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GoodNick. . BadNick. .

thatbestdescribes ourfeelings
these days about Nues village
president, NIck Blase.

GoodNick is scrounging
around the village seeking ilS
next village. manager. Good-
Nick thinks theres plenty of
talented people within Niles
borders who could fill the
manager post.

GoodNick has made two
great appointmefllS in recent
years in selecting the chiefs of
the police and fire depart-
monts. Both limes he went in-
side the deparlmefils to fill the
posts. Both appointments
havebeenA-l.

When Blase went outside
the village, conducting a na-
tionwide search for the lasL
manager, he came up with a
very talented financial direr-
lar who lacked the personnel
management requisites to di-
rect Niles' large bureaucracy.
The oat-of-town guy followed
thevery popularKen Scheel in
the post and his stark, imper-
tonal management skills
caused a minor revolution
within the village. Longtime
employees left the adminislra-
tian offices after the new man-
ager laid down a very slrict
discipline policy for person-
nel. Social contacts between
desk mates were forbidden.
Pianti separaled former
clerks, and secretaries were
shipped off to quarters which
were, albeit, demoralizing.

Continued on Page 50

Nues Library approves
$2.7 million budget

In a 6-1 vote, alenlative budget
of $2,764,991 was approved by
hoard members of the Niles Li-
brasy al a Wednesday, July 5
meeting. A public hearing and fi-
nat approval are scheduled for
Ang.9.

Board President Margaret Raj-
std voled against the proposed
badger to prolest a suggested
$5,000 salary hike for Adminis-
tratar Duncan McKenzie. "I vot-
ed against the budget on princi-
pie, Rajski said.

McKenzie's present salary is
$50,000. He was named ddminis-
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by Eileen Hirsehfetd

The NUes Fire Depa rtmeniparaded the ir new-
esipiece offireflghlistgequipmenlin the JuIy4lh
parade. Shown above are NOes Firefighlerul

IT'S HERE! NUes All American Fest

Oldest Niles business
called an eyesoré
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Nues sues to
close Ruesch
Garage

bySheilyallackrtt

The Village ofNiles continues so far, shey have been unable th
it_s move Io oust the Ruesch gar- talk. Troy said Our position is
age frdm 8650 Shermer Road. ses required by code to cease ap-
Wishin days; Niles will file suit orations there..wem enforcing
on the closure in Chicago's Cir- thrcode.'
cuit Court, according lo Village When it was suggested that a

mans livelihood is at stake, Troy
eoted that Rnesch lias known for
several years ihat a closure was

Continued an Page 50

C-;lL;; thru Niles firefighters debut fire engine
weekend . >.- '

hyNancyKeraminas . . .' a \ I

Bozo the clown takes time out
frem his busy WGN television
schedule so greet visilOrsIO the
l989Nilrs All American Pestival
Thnrsday,July 13 from 6:30p.m.
fil 8:30p.m.

The hngefive-day event staged
at Golf Mill Park, just south of
Golf Road between Milwaukee
and Greenwood avenues, began
Wednesday with ninsical serfor-
manar by she Hubcals and a 6:30
p.m. earthworm race, organized

Continued on Page 50

Ilicia b JlJannv
paramedicuRich Tepper, Jack Henriksen,Keith
DutlonandTeriySafrn.
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Iralor abont fonr years ago with a AstorneyRichardTroy.
salary close to $25,000, accord- Tray said he would do
ing ioRajski. Ruesch s attorney the cönrtesy of

She also objectedto dispropor-
sonate amoanis so he spent on
employee salaries compared to
books. Under the proposed bud-
ges, employees will receive a to-
la salaryof$l.6 million dollars,
with benefits. A sum of only
$375,000, including binding is to
be setaside forbooks.

This years budget also will in-,
dude $331,1X10 in ousslandiog
expendisnrrs from tasi year and
about $243,000for other capistil

Continued on Page 50

by Nancy Keraminas

The Niles Village Board of The post has been vacanl since
Trestees will begin isslerviewing January when former adminissra-
candidates for lite village admin- IorJackHadge resigned to accept
islrater position on July 17, ac- a similar position in Teaneck,
cordingloMayarNicholasBlase. Continued en Page 50

discussing the issue with him bnl

Village administrator
interviews to begin
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Summer is One of the busiest
times of year for animal control
personnel who are part of virtual-
ly every municipality. Some uni-
mal control deparinsenls, such as
in Niles, Morton Grove Des
Plaines anclParkRidge, am, so lo
speak, under the wing of the po-
lice department, while others,
such as in Skokie, are part of the

health department. Some animal
control officers are community
service officers in the police de-
paressent, and others, like Nues'
Ernie Passarelli, entered public
aervicevin adifferentcarerrpath.

Passarelil was a barber for 25
years before Nitro invited him to
be the animal ombudsman. Passa-
reh also finds himselfin the role
of a gopher, running police and
viSage inteedeparmuental eiranda
in addition to his animal control
duties.

When humans build homes in
areas once dominaled by forest
and prairie critters, there are
bound to be ruffled feathers.
While most people's encounters
with wildlife lend to he the hu-
man variety, there are many oeca-
tians when the animal control de-
parlassent of a municipality
should -be contacted. The re-
spouse of the agency is couSin-
genl upon departmental policy,
type of incident and/or equip-
ment available to deal with the
trespassing fauna.

The animal officers surveyed
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. Community Focus

Fireworks spark
brush firesErñie Passarelli helps Nues

control wildlife encounters
hyNancyKeraminas

most comanly deal with docks
and deer, possums and pooches,
cals andcoons, but the occasional
duck-out-of-water type critter
challenges theirwils as well. Pas-
sasolli has relocated a goat, a
woodchuck and mostrecently, an
alligator. Skokie's ailleurs had a
night with an iguana and once re-
spoaded to u call about a snake in

The odorfrom ammonia or vinegar-soaked
rags will send the side-tracked possum or coon -a'
back to its proper habitat.

a restaurant. Thelatlrrreptile was
rubber. The animal control unit's
arsenal may consist oferto, snare
poles, traps and cages as well as
fsrearms. Mostly, the animal cou-
trot officers nue common sense
when dealing with animals and
urgecitizens todo the same.

Sample advice: Skakie's Low-
elI Huckleberry, a health drpart-
ment official who supervises that
village's four animal control offi-
cern, offers this suggestion lo the
householder who wants to get rid
of the deer nibbling the natter-
slums in his garden--get the cam-
era out and start taking pictures."
Huckleberry, who grew up in a

Ernte Passarelli

mal whkh has a delicate nervous
system.

Des Plaines' Patrick Brzrziu-
ski, a community service officcr,
had apractical suggestion for get-
Sing rid of unwanted four-fooled
attic or basement sqoallers--loud
music, And what music doth
move the savage beast? Brzezin-
ski said heavy metal music
played at a high volume, like se-
trimons fromDefLeppard would
do the trick. Other animal unie-
lion culs might come from other
artists such as TheTnrsles, Byrds,
Moukees or Wasp. The odor from

Skokie gets 100-150 skunk calls annually
and there is a waiting listfor that village's 30
live traps.

rural ases, saiddeerare extremely
timid and creatures who general-
ly nun away from humans. I-tuck.
lebersy said the use of a tranqui-
lizergnu israre and, in the case of
a deer, probably fatal to the asi-

Jewelry Fenhinnu. Fnctu, FloSSen

í'-'r By
Gabriele Doerner
Graduate Gemologint
tu Jewelry Designer

NO SLEIGHT OF HAND
In Wizurd nf O" u nlioh nf Dn,nthyn ruby sud .lippuru wnsknd

mauls, Rubies are amnng the hiuhnut prized uemstnues, not b..
censo they worb magie. but bauen.. thuy npitnmi,. the mania np-
peal nf a fine gem.

Beauty is essential to a gemntone'n value. The rich red nnlnr of
thu roby is troly bountiful. One. tho mont sainad rod we. outind
"Burmnee ruby." Rubies of the manO dnsirnblo rad am alun found
in ether locations in the wnrtd, hnwnvor. and thuir salue dopnnds
an the richness of their eolor.

Durubility also eifert. a gnmstunes onion. The ruby i. a very
dssrablo gomutonn, le faut. bmanun it is so durable. it in well eelS.
ed te thu hard wear tinge are esbiested to.

Runty is also of uunsidaretinn in dutnaminieg the valu. nf e
gum. Fin. rubi usare rare, especially in targa rsizes . Onsausa nf
their rarity, rahms ara indeed preninns gems.

And the tradition 0f ruble. is long end honorable. The srnwn
iowoln of mony estuaries sentais rubies. Ruby wee the gemutnue
nf the triba nf Jndah. the tribe tent. which sprang the rnynity of
Israel nf old.

Thu rubies we offer yen ere gemstone. unlike any other is
beauty, durability, and rarity. Step by ncr etna. to u.n this rich
nomstune - vue muy begin ynur nwnmagic tradiijon.

,t .wp-

oerner 7ewe ers

r;,

,7re Juwr/,y, 7?/easu,rc rsÀc/rs4rè

9201 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
Right norosnvfron, Gulf Mill Thonter\ . Nuxttu Hulsum Broad)

NILES. ILLINOIS
966.1341

ammonia or vinegar-soaked rags
will also send the side-traced pos-
sum Or coon back so its proper
habitaI, according 10 the Des
Plaines officer.

Passarelli recommends pce-
vention.capping chimneys to
discourage birds and raccoons
and sealing up openings, which
temptfour-foosed stowaways.

Donna Polka, herself a Park
Ridge CSO and animal control
officer, said she and theolher ani-
mal control staff attend many
training sensinars. Some informa-
tian that later helped the city's of-
firers, was that a skunk won't
spray what it can't see. Armed
with that bit of trivia, the Park
Ridge CSOs successfully "res-
cued" a skunk that had gotten its
head stuck in a yagurtcartou. Pol-
ka laid her agency received doz.
eus of calls about that particular
distrrssectskuukfrom sympathes-
ic citizens,

Cnntinurd ne Page 48
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Wayward fireworks sparked Morton Grove garbage dump in
brush fires in two separate Mor- the forestpreserves new the 8500
fon Grove areas Over the recent block of Beckwith Road was ig-

cited by farewoiks. The area is
frequented by dis-t bike riders,
Morton Grove Districm ChiefS-to.
ward Meyer directed nine men am
the scene and noted although the
fire was under control within 10
minutes, the marshy nature of the
land leads fires to confinue burn-
Ing beneath the surface, The fire
was struck in abontan hoar,

holiday weekend, The nigth of
July 1, a 20' X 20' section of brash
igniled when fireworks landed in
an open field in an industrial area
behind the 6500 block ofElm St.
Moflan Grove Pire Lt. John
Brendel, direcling three firelight-
ers, said cuiTent drought couds-
fions contributed mo the fire haz-
ard,

Theeveningofluly4, a former

Sewer surveyors inspect
Morton Grove residences

by Jill Janoy
Surveyors will continue visit- Morton Grave residents

ing west-side Mormon Groveresi- -should expect two surveyors
dences and businesses through wearing blue shirts, carrying
September to inspect boildings' ideutificaton badges and a letmer
storm and sanitary sewrrcannrc- from Mayor Richard Robs. They
lions. will visit properties Tuesday

The inspections, only per- throsgh Saturday from 9 am. mo
formed in the separate sewer are- 6:30 p.m. Pive attempts will be
as We51 of the forest preserves, made to contact the building
sooth of Main Street and east of owner.
Aoslin Avenue, are mandated by The inspectors, from RiN En-
theMetropolitanWaterReclama- vironmenmal Associates of Whea-
Con District as part of the vil- sou, will not advise property own-
lage's attempt to reduce sewer ers bat will survey the building,
back-nps anstbasementfloostsng. inside and out, and ask occupants

According lo John Bruszew- questions about the building's
ski, Morton Grove community flood history. The survey team
development engineer, the study will spend aboat 15 minuSes at
will alooleodloimprovetheqnal- each property.
ily ofthevillage's drinking water. To confirm the surveyors' au-
Niles, Des Plaines and Skokie thorizatiom, residente can call the
are conducting similar moper- Morton Grove Police at 965-
lions. 2131.

Nues Historical Society
wins float award

An authentic Conesmoga Coy-
cred Wagou, mounted on a flat-
bed and surrounded by members
dressed in coslnmns of the 1800m
wol the Niles Historical Srciely
float first place honors in Nitro'
Poarth afJuly Parade,

Although the Historical Mu-
seam at 8970 Milwaukee Ave-
nur, NUes is closed during the
Ssmtssrr months, individsal spa-
cid tours may br arranged.

Duriug she summer, membres
are preparing polpourri items for
sale al is Historical Boutique

Girl beaten
Grove C

A ftfmau-yeacold Lincoln-
wood girl was twice altacked by a
tho of girls while she atreudad a
Morton Grave cnnsiyal the night
ofJsly ?.Thethrergiris, about 18
years old, were recognized by the
victim as 1989 graduates of Niles
Township WestHigh School.

They dragged her from the
Krazy Dare Carnival in the 6100oc5O the north
end of an adjaceut parking lot
where thry him her about the head
and body with their hands, then

Market, scheduled for Sept. 23.
Donations antI loan items are also
'beiiig sought for its nest exhibi-
lion ofWorlds Fairs,

1f you have any articles, pos-
1ers, costumes, flags, souvenirs,
or other memorabilia from the
Chicago Worlds Pairs of t893
(Columbian Exhibition) or 1933
(CenturyofPmgress), or any oth-
er Worlds Fairs, such as New
Yorks, Knoxville, New Orleans,
or Seattle, please contact the
Niles Historical Society at 390-
0160.

at Morton
arnvaI
kuoclsvd her to the ground and
kicked her. The victim retnoord
to the carnival and for the second
time was pulled away to the park-
ing lot and heulen by the trio, this
time accompanied by a fouth, fif-
teen-year-old girl.

The victim suffered minor it-
juries and luter reported the luci-
dent to authorities, Morton Grove
Police have several witnesses to
the action. The girl indicated she
has received harassing phone
calls from the sume girls.
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Niles police find stolen car
after high speed chase

An alert off-duty Nimes police waukee Avenue and began to
officer thwarted a car theft and flee.
his actions may have prevented According to reports, the es-
the theft of u second Cadillac raping car reached speeds in ex-
fromaNitrs location tastFriday, rets of95 mph, drove through red

Reserve OfficerDaniet Goulu- lighls and crossed double yellow
eck spotted two treu acting in a lines on the roadway. At Palatine
suspicious manner near a Cadit- Road, the Cadillac made u U-turn
lac parked near Oriole Avenue and began a southeast escape
and Oaktou Street ou July 7. Call- routr on Milwaukee Avenue,
ing thepolice sloliou shortly after forcing olber cars offthe road. At
midnight, hr relayed a descrip- Gtneview Road the driver of the
lion ofthe men who were by then Cadillac switched off ito head-
enroule io u second, silver CadS- lights and proceeded east and
lac and proceediog northwest ou thenyorth on-BetteLanr in Glen-
Milwaukee Avenue, Investigator view, where the suspects alian-
Robert5tankowicebrgan follow- dosed the car in a deivewa' gud
ing the suspects just past Demp- fledon fool.
stur Street and hr and fellow offi- Police officers from all She sur-
curs Marty Stankowicz und Don rounding suburbs were monitor-
Matuseatc were behind the Cadil- ing the chase and a Wheeling ca-
lacwheu itreochedGolf4goad, nine nuit was on the scene

At Greenwood Avenue the of- "almost immediately" to assist
flcers turned on their emergrucy police in tracking the nscaped car
tights, whereupon thr Cadillac thieves, who had previously sto-
abruplly crossed Iwo lanes Oslo Inn the car from a Chicago man.
the 1cL norlhwesl lane of Mit- Continued on Page 49

Hearing set for
Dominicks price labels

by Jill Janov

At the second snch public hear-
ing in five years, Macon Grove
residents wilt discuss the legista-
tiol that requires individual
price labels on exch itrm for saIn
in a grocery 5105e. The heariug is
scheduled for Aug. 14 at 8 p.m.
in the Mofloir Grove Village
Hall,

Ou Moday nighl, Thomas RoSi,

Zoning board ok's
Trak Auto petition

by Nancy Krraminas

The Nileu Plan Commission
and Zoning BoorS of Appeals
granted a special nue pensil rua-
hling Trok Aulo ParIs to operato a
70 by 80 fool oudet at Village
Crossing Shopping Center, 5623
W, Toshy Ave. The company
alas has u retail slore at Pour
Ftoggs Shopping Cooler al Golf
Road and Milwaukee Avenue.
The Nibs Village board mast
conuiderTratc's request before the
company can begin doing basi-

by Jill

Oakton Commnnity College
trustees approved on June 27 the
$24.8 million 1989/1990 operut-
ing budget that is 12 percent
higher than last year's budget.

The board also passed a $14
million levy, which was np from
$12 million last year. Accord-
ing to David E. Hilquist, vice
president for business and fi-
nance, thn iucreasr will finance
services such as new staff wem-
bers and laboratory eqsipmeul,
foc an 11 percent growth in sIn-
dent population.

Dominicks food stores vice preu-
ident and general counsel, re-
turned to the Morton Grove
meeting chamber and once again
requested that Morton Grove of-
finals abulish the Feb. 23, 1976
priciug code,

RoSi said the rngntation forces
Domiuicks 5747 Dempster St.

Cantinurd on Page 49

ness.
Jndy Wolf, representing Tan-

man Corporation of9933 Lawler
Ave. in Skokie, which is in
charge of teasing space for the
Village Crossing Dnvetopmnut,
told those present (Commission-
ers Dorothy Dotack and Sidney
Mitchel did not allenti) that TraIe
Auto woutdrentspace nest to Of-
fice World and wonld sell auto
accessories and parts but no ser-

Continued ON Page 49

Oakton approves $24
million budget

Janom

Despite the lax increase, Hil-
quist said it is possible lo main-
tain and possibly lower last
year's rate of 19 cents per $100
assessed valuation because of
nssnssed value increases. Nine-
leen cents is less than the maxi-
mum allowed,

Students only pay 20 percent of
the cost of their education. So,
according to Hilqnist, expenses
increase dramatically as enroll-
ment numbers climb, The col-
lege had to turn away stndeuts

Continued on Page 49

Plans call for doubling stores to 80 retailers

Old Orchard to be -

enclosed and expanded
Vandals loot
playground
bubbles

by Sheilya Hackett
Vandals sabotaged playground

eqnipmrnt in Oriole Park, 9201
Oriole Ave., Morion Grove, over
the recent holiday weekend. Two
plexiglass bubbles that served as
windows on an aluminum play
setwere stolen.

According to Gary Balling, ad-
minislrative maitager of Morton.,
Douve parks, "Someone obvioukT
ly had to work very hard to do
Ibis,' The thieves needed a spe-

Continued on Page 49

Sutker
Condominium
Legislation passes

State Representative Calvin R,
Sutker (D-56) passed a measure
ontoflhelltinois House of Repre-
sentalives that would improve the
qaalilyoflife io condomininms,

"Senate Bill 742 eslablishes
provisions in the Condominium
Property Act that would allow
couda associations to set sp
"housekeeping" measures con-
ceraing asseciation bookkeeping
in relation to espouses raised for
maintenance related fees and re-
serve accounts," said Representa-
live Suticer, "These changes
would provide more efficient op-

Continued on Page 49

Okt Orchard mall io Skokie,
00e of Ihr nation's premier shop-
ping ceulers, is slated for a $100
million revamp, The outdoor
matt, which was built in 1956,
wilt have a second story added to
many ofits buildings andbe corn-
pletely enclosed by autumn of
1991,

The expansion will allow the
center to nearly doable its couSin-
gent of SO retailers and increase
its square footage by half a mit-
lion to 1.7 million square feet. In
addition, indnstty sources antici-
pote nu Augnst announcement
Ihat Bboomingdnle's will replace
outgoing tenant Montgomery
Ward which will move to Village

MEMBER
Nnrthaen litseje
Newap.p.r
Anseolaeen

DavldBesser-Edltor& Publisher
Blaue Miller-Director nf Adver-tlslug
Mark Krojentul-Prudartlos Manager
Bob Besser_CIty Editor
JIBJnnov-Cnpy EdItar

The Maine-Nites Association
of Special Recreution has post-
poned "indefmitely" plans to pur-
chase District 70's Blanche Borg
School at 8601 Menard ave. in
Morton Grove, M-NASR and the
MorIon Grove Park District had
earlier submitled ajoint proposal
to purchase the 3,85 acre school
property for $1.05 million from
School District 70, which the
school districtrejected.

According to M-NASR Freni-
dent Sue Riera, the board met in
executive session to discuss an-

Hey o ! It's a great parade
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Crossing on Toshy Avenue and
Central Avenue in Nites later this
year.

Flans for the updated mall will
be unveiled later this month at a
meeting ofthe Skotcie Plan Corn-
mission. Skokie Mayor Jacque-
hun GornIl has indicated she fa-
vors redevetopmeuts of this
nature because the village has run
oat of vacant land available for
now prujects.

2MB/Urban Development
Company. Old Orchard's land-
lord and u subsidiary ofJMB Re-
ally Corporation has planned the
renovation reportedly to head off
compelition frorn Village Cross-

Continued on Page 49

other offer and "nothing is going
to be done at this time," adding
that any proposed M-NASR pur-
chaseofafacilitysuitableforsen-
iors andparkrecreation was post-
poned indefinitely, M-NASR
Executive Director Lynn Farfitt
indicaled "there are other possi-
bitities" baldeclinedto elaborate,

District 70 Superintendent
John Graham said the Borg issue
would be discussed at the July 17
regalar school board meeting
wherenpon he woald make his

Continued on Page 49

,Photoby Jill Janoy
As July 4th parade pw'ticipaalu mwvh by, Ing his grandnaolher Madeline Albano in Nifes

SomtnyRosestherg, 6, letta his mom in Arlinglog forlhrholielay.
Heights alunai the partiale. Rosenberg was visit.

M-NASR shelves -

Borg purchase
byNancy Keraminas
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accepts award
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E1ar,Hei,wn, accpIs
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SENIOR CITIZENS G

Shampoo & Set $2.50
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens CHpper SLyling $3.00
Men's Reg. Hair Styling $5.00

TEN 30 MINUTE
OPEN. SUN TANNING VISOS 7 DAYS I

$35.00 AWEEK
I

FREDERICKS COIFFURES I
5351 N. MII.WUUI<EE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574 I

First Aid course
Registration is open for a First

AidCoursetobeheld at dieLean-
ing Tower YMCA, 6300W. Tou-
hy in Nues on Saturstay, July 22,
1989 from9a.m. to5p.m.

The course will be condncled
by Evelyn Merkl and Carol
Walsh who are certified by the
American lEed Cross to teach and
issue certificadon for the pro-
gram.

For additional information
contact Evelyn Merkl, AssI.
AqualicDirecloratti47-1122.

1M
I..

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053
!! A Mid-Citco Bank

Let us help you make your
"DREAM VACATION"

A REALITY

A trip to
EUROPE?

Are you dreaming
of HAWAIIAN
beaches?

--L

Ora
ROMANTIC CRUISE?

CElI US or stop by to see how we can help you:

. MAKE YOUR
DREAMS COME TRUE!
MEMBER FOIC

6201 DEMPSTER STREET LE

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053
965-4400V

Nues Library
Children's
Theater

Children and their famifles are
invited to aspecial performance
by the Upstage/Downstage ChIl-
dren's Theater Touring Troupe at
the Niles Public Library. This
program will be held at 6:45 p.m.
on Monday, July 17. Litde Red
Riding Hood and Goldilocks and
the Three Bears wilt be per-
formed with audience participa-
non.

Free tickets will he available
one-half hour before showlime.
Everyone masthave a ticket to at-
lend. Limit five tickets per fami-
ly.

This program is appropriate for
children ages three years and old-
er. Children five years and under
mnstbeaccompaniedby an adult;
children in the primasy grades
may attend the program alone
(accompanying adult must re-
main in the building).

This program is part of the
Great Bookllunt! Summer Read-
ing Program. For more informa-
tian about this free pmgram and
other activities for children, call
the Nitre Public Library District,
6960 Oaklon SL, at 967-8554,
ext. 30.

Youth overnight
at YMCA

Ou Friday, July 14th, 8 p.m.,
the Leaning TowerYMCA will
open its doors lo youth 6-14 for a
night filled with adventure,
games, Swimming, gym, movies
andescitement.

The nest morning wraps np
with breakfast andends nt9 am.

Theovernightis mn by YMCA
professionals and by the Ys
Youth group called Leaders
Club. This is agreat way for your
children to enjoy a worry-free
night ofsheerfnn. Cost is $t2 per
child for members and $15 per
child for non-members.

For more information contact
Tricia Alger at Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 Tonhy Ave., Nites,
II_60648 647-8222.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

"GAS;. YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE'

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
.YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

FUI5Y
40 n,Lnlrsa.,
50 S.L calAre-a

e

1vuIIac
plumbing
EaSEWERS!PVICEpr4c,

9081 Courttand Dr,, Nibs
966-1750

Curnerul MiIuauke, n CesOlanOniais oso SHOWROOM TODAY!
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SQUAREDANCING
Informal square dancing will be held on Tuesdays an 1:30 for

the months ofJaly and Aug. Daring this time the class will be
self-taught as our caller, Don Stace it on vacation. Please call
967-6lü0ext. 376to verify.

LINE DANCING
Line dancing wilt not meet during the months of July and

Aug. Thegronpwill resumemeling in Sept.

MEN'S CLUB ARLINGTON RACE TRACK TRIP
Ourmeus club trips toArlington ParkRaceTrackwill he held

on Thursday, iuiy 13 and on Thursday July 27 from 10:45 to 6.
Our luncheon will include a buffet ofroast beef, babeaS chicken
WiIh champagne sauce, pasta dujour, salads, potato, vegetables,
rolls and butler and assorted desserts and beverages. The racing
will be enjoyed in the reserved grandstand seating. Tickets are
$21 sod were sold at the May Men's Club meeting. Call 967-
6100 ext. 376 fortickel availability.

SENIOR FORUM
Senior forum will be held on Thursday, July 13 at I p.m. We

will pian fall and winter activities. Any Niles senior is encour-
aged to oltend.

TRAVEL COMMIrFEE
Travel committee will he held on Thursday, July 13 at2 p.m.

Plans for one day bus trips in fall and winter wit be discussed.
Newcomers aeealways welcome.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
Oar men's cluh business meeting will be held on Monday,

July 17 at 10:30. Following the meeting, Colleen McShane from
theStates Attomeyu office will speakon consumer fraud.

MONTHLYMEETING
OAr monthly mailing will take place on Tuesday, July 18 at

l2:3Op. m. Volunteerassistance is always appreciated.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTING
Ourmen's clnbgolftoumameneatTamwjll be held on

Wednesday, July 19. Registration wilt be taken until July 13 or
nntil all 60 slols are, filled. Tee off times will be posted al Tira
and the Senior Center on Monday, July 17. Tickets are $7. Call
$57-6l00ext. 376forregistration.

WOMEN'S CLUB TRIP
Our women's club trip will he held on Friday, July 2t from

9:30 to 3:30. Our destination is St. Charles where we will visit
the Coffee Drop Shop fora coffre and tea lasling. We will lunch
at tise Old Chnrch Inn with a choice of breast of chicken with
lemon and white wine sanceorsliceej beeflenderloju with mush-
room and hurgandy wine sauce. Lunch also includes rice, vege-
table, salad, bread and buller and coffre or lea. Following lunch
we will visit Cooking Craft to enjoy a chocolate demonstration.
Save room from lunch to purchase some delicious chocolale
tisaIs fordesserl.Tjckeir are $12. Call967-6lOOenL 376 forres-
creation.

WOMEN'SCLUBMEETING AND LUNCHEON
Oarwonsen's clubpre-meeting luncheon will be held on Mon-

day, Jaly 24 at 12:00. The menu wilt include chicken salad sand-
wiches, pickte chips and calce-typedessern. Tickets are $1. Ad-
vance registratinn is required. flic women's dab business
meeting will be held on Monday, July 24 at t:00. Following the
meeting, the women's dab will hostau ice cream social for their
members.

OUTDOOR CHORES PROGRAM
TheNtles SeniorCenlerwillcoordinaleagrms culling and

snow shoveling paid jobs program with high school age chil-
tiren, ages 14 through 16. The focs will be determined between
the homeowner and the young person. Homeowners must have
theirowu lawn mower. Ifinterestesiln having yoargeass cntcon.
tactMaryKayMomissey at967-6lOØent. 376.

Eric Klein, son ofSherwin and
Lynda Klein, 9050 Chat-chill Cje-
ele, Nues, has had a photograph
accepted in the 1989 Student
l-Eonor5how forphotography sin-
dents at Rochester (N.Y.) lussi-
tale of Technology.

His pholograph "Photogra-
pher Series", is among 90 works
chosen from more than 300 pbs-
lographs subnsittesj by students in
RITi nationally acclaimed
School of Photographic Acts and
Sciences. He has served as a pbs-

Nues student selected for
photography show

Iogropher for Ron GoaldStadios
in Chicago.

Klein in a graduate of Maine
East High School and a junior
Undying professional photo-
graphic illustration.

RIm School of Photographic
Arlo and Sciences is part of the
College ofGraphic Arts and Pbs-
lography, internationally re-
uowned for its program in photo-
graphic, printing and imaging
icienceesincation.
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FRESH WHOLE
POARK.

TENDERLOIN

LEAN SIRLOIN
PATrIES

LB.

4.'AJ
COORS ,_-.\ REG0rLIGHT
MILLER \W \STROHS \(\ t
BUDWIESER -

BEER

MICHELOB neu.oic i ILIuHT

BEER. 241200CANS

GOEBEL 24 $599
BEER

JACQUES CARDIN
FRENCH if i Lit.1BRANDY
GALLO uwEET$ I 99
VERMOUTH I 750 ML
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COKE, TAB
SPRITE ($329j

12 PAK 12 OZ CANS

SPARE RIBS

$169
3 LB.
AVG.LEAN GROUND 3LBS. $ 89CHUCK MORE

LB.

CARANDO .

HOTBUTF 89
CAPICOLA 11718.

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE

4 $399
H DECAF

48Oz.

CORN DOGS

Fxm

$169I inoz.
CENTRELLA

POTATO CHIPS

I I LB.
BAG

NORTHERN

NAPKINS

TURANO
OLD FASHIONED

ITALIAN
BREAD

Thurs.. Frb. & Sat. Only

89
NABISCO

OREO
COOKIES

$1 2UND (

Qaç
4PK.

HILLSHIRE FARM
BEEF SMOKED
R SAUSAGE

SOFT 'N GENTLE Y

BATHROOM
TISSUE

Y

- ----.. .-.-- . LB.

/ Y

MEATS

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

1iwj

¿9D ¿ 49B. . s 15S.

FRESH

BRATWURST
s

PRODUCE

NECTARINES

GROCERY

CARANDO 98
PROSCIUTTO. . . 11718.

CARANDO s 98
PEPPERONI. . . . LB.

w e,,se,m the n,gAs lo limit qusntilies and so,,act priming etna,,.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R Os
NULLS
PHONE: MON.thruFRl.9AM to7PM.1

u 965-1315 SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9to2p.M.

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE FRESH

$269 ITALIAN
HOTOR $ 99SAUSAGE MILD

LB.
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.,I never thought i would be
able to give bk what my has-
band has needed from others all
lheseyears'

- Marcy ijslaskis hùsband Don-
aid, (both ofFranklin Past) has a
rare blooddisease which requires
a 4-unit blood nnsfission every
five weeks For him. receiving
blondis amatteroflife and death,
as it is for ali patients who need
bIood

'I cant tell you how often we
go to the hospital to find there's
nobloodavailable fechim," Mar-
cy saitE Donaldis AB negative, a
raie blood type. He often has to
wait a day or two for a donor to
conwforward

"We axe very lucky for many
years to be part of the Franklin
Farkcommunhybloodpsografll'
Maicy said. l could just call
Dick Heirmann (the blood drive
cocedinator) and he often found
several AB negative donors tore-
piare what my husband used. Its
aotevery dayyou fmdpeople like
Dick andhis dedicaled blood do-
aors to come each tinte they are
asked,

Marcyis now a blood donor.
Mter battling high blood pies-
sure for many years. she finally
qualifies as ahealthy blooddonor
and is eager to give bark some of
what Donald needed ovrr the
years. Her co-worker, Louis
Michalowski (Franklin Park)
also gave blood at the FAA em-
ployceblood drive inDes Plaines
Jane 6 to help make sure patients
like Donald are never waiting for
theirllfe'shloosL

Students qualify
for college courses

Three St Scholastica High
Schoni students, Farneuah
Abarghoui, Anita Daniel, and
KerrySkemp qualifiedier Loyola
University's pragram offering
conrees te high school seniors.
Farnauahwull be enralling feWer
and Morality, Anita will be
enrolling In War and Morality
and Philosophy of Harnee Nature
and Kerry will be enrolling in
Philosophy of Human Nature.

.._TH*iJLI , ]U P I

40 GALLON
WATER
HEATER

30 GALLON
WATER
HEATER

nior News

First-time blood donor

VWE ENERGY EFFICIENT
GA$YOUR EFST
ENERGY VALUE

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS. SHADES & KEYS CUT.

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING.
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED. 5 COPIES

. U-DO-IT MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

S012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

692-5570 965-3666
OPEN 7 QYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

First-time blooddonorsLauisMiclwloo's!d (loft) audMarcy Us-
maki ofFranklin Park (righi)flarskFAA, DesPlumes Birod Drive
Chairperson,BeityCobb,R.N., ParkRidge.Marcys hasbaisdDas-
aldis her inspiraeisss to donate blood; he hua a rare blood diveave
whichreqairesa4-anitbloodlransfusion everyfi ve weeks.

Brock wins YMCA
Layperson Award

Pictured left to right are BillBrock, Layperson ofshe Yeas, Fre-
da Meyer, chairman - program committee, Dick Wehmrns, chair-
,nanofLTYboardofdireclors.

REG. '139"

BIG SAVINGS
ON

HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

GAS WATER HEATER!
u Foa,ncsuI, on Fo, Enesv EI f!cIe, I vedo,va,ce:

.s,,,M,,a,dI,,,tsl

00
044118

REG. 129"

$1190(
044717

ci
The Layman of the Year

Award, the highest award that
can be given in the Y to a tayper-
son was won by Bill Brock, a
Leaning Tower volunteer who
has taught Swimming for over lb
years faithfully every week. The
Y is veryproodofBill forthe fine
volsiiteer work he has done over
the years. In addition, this award
the past two years was also won
by two LTY votnnteers, Ray
Newman andLewMalier, both of
theConquerors group.

This award was stalled in 1958
and 32 volunteers have received
this award. Bill was chosen over
19 other candidates from
YMCAs throughoutthe area.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursu.

snt to An Act in relation to the
ose of an Assumed Named in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State,' as amended
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
ClerkofCookConnty.

File No. Ktt7081 on the June
20, 1989 Under the Assumed
Name of SUBURBAN SIGNS
OF MORTON GROVE with the
place of business located at 9134
Waukegan Road, Morton Grove,
Illinois 60053 the Iene name(s)
and residence address of owner
(s) is: JohnKilikevice, 214 Wash-
ingsots, Glenview,Jllinois 60025.

5 Ib, b.g

Bed GrapefruIt

I i . i I
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SENIOR SERVERS

The Village ofMorlon Grove is looking for individuals who
woald be wilting to serve others in the areas of housekeeping
or sransportatioii. Servers are referred to senior citizens in
Morton Grove and alt arrangements and fees ase made be-
uncen the server the and the senior. For more information call
the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI VATORS
Morton Grove's support group for persons with visual im-

pairmesll will hold their next meeling at 10 am. on Tuesday,
July II in the Flickinger Senior Center. Helpful information
and supportive interaction will assist participants adjust so
their impairments. For more information, or to arrange for
transpertation, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223.

HAPPY GRANDMOTHERS CLUB
Morton Grove's Happy Grandmothers wilt hold their July

club meeting at 11:30 am. on Tuesday, July 18 in the Flick-
inger Senior Center. The grandmothers enjoy outings, lunch-
eons, special speakers, and of courue bragging about their
wnsderfut grandchildren ou the thinS Tuesday of each month,
Fer more information about club activities contact Groudmoth-
res Club Fresident, Ann Kerhtikar throught the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

RICHARD BURTON BOOK REVIEW
Morton Grove Fublic Library Librarian, Barbara Todd, au

accomplished bank review dramatist will present the biogra-
phy of the late actor, Richard Burton, in a special review for
Mnetnn Grove seuior citizens. The program begins at 12:30
p.m. en Thursday, July 20 at the Prairie View Community
Center. Coffee and cookies wilt be served and the program is
offered at no charge.

SIX-COUNTY SENIOR OLYMPICS
.

Yeu needn5 be an olympic caliber athlete, but only a senior
who enojys having fun, to compete in the upcoming Six-
County Senior Olympics. This year's games wilt be held from
July 26-28 at West Chicago High School. Events include:
archery, basketball free throws, bike race, howling, golf (9 and
18 holes), shuffleboard, swimming, table tennis, tennis, and
track and field. Composition is against those in age brackets
beginning ut 55. Local seniors have represented Morton Grove
nobly in recent olympics. Seniors should sian getting in shape
today so participase in their favorite events. For iegistcation in-
formation come in tu the Flickinger Senior Center.

MS. SENIOR ILLINOIS PAGEANT
The fient Ms. Senior Illinois Pageant wilt be held at the titi-

nois State Fair in Springfield this year ou August 12 and 13.
The pagraut will sake place at the State Fair Seuior Center and
the winner wilt move ou to the Ms. Senior America Pageout in
Apnl, 1990. Contestants mutt be female, 60 years of age or
older, and Illinois residents. Participants wilt compete in four
categ000s: interview, cocktail attire, "inner beady/philosophy
of life and salent. For further information or an application,
call toll free t-800-252-6565, Applications most be received
by July 15.

SUBURBAN AREA ON AGING
A special informational program describing the rousing of

federal funding for senior citizens sevices will be presented al
the Fraieje View Community Center. The program begins at
12:30 p.m. ou Thursday, August 3. Also reviewed will be the
function of the Area Agency on Aging and the use of federal
money in the Morton Grove community. Morton Grove Park
District senior Adult Supervisar, Ronce Breuner, is also o
member of the Aeea Agency's Advisory Council and will he
on hand to answer questions.

POOL-B-Q
How about an afternoon of entertainment, swimming, Inter-

generational fellowship, hot dogs, hamburgers, aud a whole lot
more? Moi-sou Grove seniors will team np with Camp MoeGro
kids for a great day at Harrer Park. Each senior will toke haine
a gift which they will hove worked on with a youngster. Bong
a bathing soit and appetise and ges ready for the fou Thursday,
August 10 is the dote to remember, Tickets are limited and
available today for 53 at the Prairie View Community Center.

For more information ou these senior services and recreo-
Itou prograsro, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50
lo the Mellon Grove Fork District, 6834 Dempster SlancI,
Morton Grove, 60053, J
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Nues 50's
Beach Party
Relive the fabulous 50's as we

celebrate the Niles Park Disliicts
35th Anniversary. Come to the
Sports Complex Pool, B435 Bal-
lurdrd. on Saturday, July 29.

During the public swim (1-5
p.m) uctivities include: RoIled
Back" concession prices, Coke
Video Van, Volleyball Tourna-
meets, Hula-Hoop Contest und a
Penny Dive. These activities are
included in your daily admission
feeorfreeforpooltoken holders.

Evening aclivities (6-10 pm.)
include: 50s music provided by a
DJ, Dancing on the deck, Open
Swim, Special concession menu
and prices, open sand volleyball,
SO's Trivia Contest, "Goldfish"
eating conlest, Lip Sync Contest
and "Name That Thuef' Tickets
for the evening activities may be
purchased in Advance ($2) or at
the Door ($3), Advanced tickets
may be purchased at the Admin-
istrative Office and Ree Center
Pool, 7877 N, Milwaukee ave.,
BallardLeisureCenter, 8320 Bal-
lard rd. or the Sports Complex
Pool, 8435 Ballardrd.

For specific times of events
please call the park district at
824-8860,

MG Park
presents Dooley
Brothers

On July 11, from 7-8:30 pm,,
IheMorton Grove Park District in
cooperation with Savings of
America are proud to bring you
the Dooley Brothers, Enjoy a va-
riely of music featuring folk,
swing music of the 30s and 40s,
rockmusicofthe 50m andtios and
contemporary tunes turc to make
yon smile. The concertis free and
will be held atilatrerPark on the
Northeast side of the pool build-
ing, 6850 Dempeter St., Morton
Grove, Concessions will be avail-
able at the park. Don't forget yom
lawnçhairs.

MG flag
football

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
trict is currently accepting nppli-
cations for flag football teams
titis FalL Teams may apply for
Mens' Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday or Saturday leagues;
Womens' Tuesday league,
League fee is $400.00 per team.
Por mare information contact
Gortionjacobson at 965-7447.

. QUALITY PRODUCTS
. PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF

s COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

Modern Maid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

n Solid State
Pilotless igmtion

n Continuous
Clean

. Automatic Timed
Oven System

n Exclusive
Gourmet Broiler

. Built In
Rotisserie

. Model #PKO-191

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

CHICAGO
746 N. Welle
943-7060

WHEATON
611 Roosevell
653-8833

çkE M4

'o'
VALUE

ELGIN
877 Villa

742-7292
. INNILES

7755 Milwaukee Ave. PALATINE
(Near Oaklan) i i 6 S. Norlhwest Hwy.

967-8500 991-1550
NILES HOURS: Non. und Tharn. 9 - O; mou,, Wad., Fn. 9 -5:38, nut. 9.a

CALL FOR OTHER SHOWROOM HOURS

JULY 14
ST. PETER'S SINGLE

DANCE
St. Peter's Singles dances Fn-

day, July 14, 9 p.m. Pack Ridge
VFtWl4all, Canfield and Higgins
and Sunday, July 16 Early Eve-
ning Dance 6:30 to 9:30 Aqua
Bela Hall, 3630 N, Harlem. Do-
nations $4. For information , call
334-2589.

JULY16
IN-BETWEENERS CLUB

The In-Betweeners Singles
Club (40-65) will hast a "Stars
and Stripes Danc& an Sunday,
July 16, from 6:30-9:30p.m. at
Casa Royale, 783 Lee Street,
Des Plaines, Music by Rhythm
Stylists. Admission is $5 for
guests and $4 for members. For
information, call 675-4426. Re-
fmshmenis aedcush bar.

JULY19
A.G. BETH ISRAEL,

The Ai. Beth Israel Jewish
Professional Singles will meet
Wednesday, July 19 at 8 pm. at
the Synagogue, 3635 W. Dcv-
on, Chicago. Program to be un-
nounced. Admission is $1 for
members, $3 for guests and in-
eludes refreshments,

Sïngles Scene

JULY20
THURSDAY EVENING

The Thursday Evening Adult
Jewish Singles (25-49) meet
every first and third Thursday
evening at I p.m. The group
provides speakers, soctaliza-
tian, and refreshments. Cost is
$3. Tite next meeting will he
July 20 at the Jewish Rerun-
sienction Synagogue, 303
Dodge, Evanston. The speaker
will be Carl Marcyan discuss-
ing "New Laws Regarding Di-
vance and Family Law". For
mote information, call 761-
2400 (office) on 652-0082
(home).

THURSDAYJEWISH
The Thursday Evening Adult

Jewish Singles Group (25-49)
will mmi the first and third
Thursday evenings at 8 p.m. it
various North, Northwest Sub-
uehuu and North Chicago Syna-
gogues every month. The group
provides speakers, socializa-
lion, and refreshments, Cost is
$3. The next meeting is July20
al the Jewish Reconstruction
Syuagogue, 303 DOdge, Evans-
Ion. Guest apeakerwill he an at-
tomey, Carl Matcyan who will
speakonnewlaws regarding di-
Vence and family law. Come
Join the fun! Foc information,
call Gary at 632-0082 (cocu-
ings) and76l-2400 (days).

JULY21
AWARESINGLES

The Aware Singles Geoop
and the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite all singes to
a joint Singles "Turnabout
Dance" with the live music of
Full Moon at 8:30 p.m. on Pri-
day, July 21, at the Hyatt Re-
gexcy Oak Brook Hôtel, 1909
Spring Road, Oak Brook. Ad-
mtssian is $7 foruon-members,
For more information, call
Awareas777-l005
NORTHSIIORE SINGLES

The Northshoee Singles will
have titeln Social and dance on
Friday, July 21 at the Sea Prix-
cess Restaurant, 1290 S. Mil-
waukee Ave., Liberlyville. All
siogles are invited so attend.
Free buffet. All singles we!-
come. Daons opea at 8:30 p.m.
Admission is $5. For informa-
tian call 459-8004.

JULY22
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Youeg Single Parents, Inc.,
is holding its 18th annual B'trth-
day/Computer Dance, July 22
at Ilse Holiday lue O'Hare. $5
for advance tickets, $7 at the
door; Gpen so all singles. For
further information call 699-
9907. For information on the
compater forms, please call he-
fore July 7.

COMBINED CLUB
All Singles are invited lo the

Combined Club Singles Dance
with thn live music of Street-
wise at 8:30 p.m. On Saturday,
July 22, at the Hyatt Eegency
G'Hare Hotel, 9300 W. Bryn
Mawr Avenue, Rasensoet. The
dance is co-sponuorm.t by the
Northwest Singles Associa.
tien, Yoang Suburban Singles,
and Singles and Company. Ad-
mission la $7. For more infor-
marion, call 725-3300,

JULY23
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles invite
you to a Citywide Dance on
Sneday, July 23, from 7:45-
I 1:45 p.m. at Traffic Jam, 401
W. Gnsanio, Chicago, Free buf-
frt, live DJ. Admission is $4,
butonly $3 with this notice.

JULY23
THE SPARES

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will hold a dance on Sun.
day, July 23. There will be no
meeting. Thepluce is the Amer-
ican Legion, 6140 Dempster
St., Morton Grove. Time is 7:30
p.m. The band will play from 8-
t I p.m. Dunce to the music of
"Moonlight Knights". For io-
formation, call Bob Peters at
262-5030.

TOWN& COUNTRY
Town and Country Singles

will sponsor a dance with cam-
plimentary food buffet on Sun-
day,Ju1y23, starling at7p.m. at
Knickers Restaurant, 1050 E.
Gakton, Des Plaines, just west
of Mannheim. This corns is
open to all singles age 30 and
older. Metssberslsip or reserva-
tians are not required. The mu-
sic will be from the SOs through
the 0Es. Adntission is $5, aud
there will be a cash bar. The at-
tire will be dressy Casual. For
iuformatiou, call 459-9248.

MIDWESTSINGLES DANCE
The Midwest Singles Associa.

tian invites all singles to an open
dance party at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
Jaly 23, at the Oakbnocsk Terrace
Holiday Inn, 17 W. 350 22nd St.,
Gakbrook Terrace, Them will be
DJ mnsic. Admission is $3. For
more information, call 282-0600.

JULY25
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Northuhore Young Single
Parents (21-49) will present a
programon Tnesday,July25, at
8: l5p.m. featuring Sheldon En-
gels, asloruny, who will speak
on "Free Legal Advice and oth-
er Oxymorons" a humorous
laokatatsorneys and the law.

The meeting wil be held al
the Days tun Motel, 1090 N.
Milwaukee, Wheeling. Follow-
ing the program will be dane-
ins, casual conversation and a
cash bar. For information, call
432-3311,24hoacs,

MONDAYS
LEANING TOWER YMCA

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Tenhy Ave., Niles, ii
Sponsoring dance classes for
tingles featuring jilterbag, dis-
ca, bastle, and freestyle dane-
ing at 7 p.m. Mondays. Cost
far thn Seven-week program
which begins July 17 is $42
per person. Enservatiuns are
reqaired. Call 777-8586 for
more information.

JULY26
AG, BETH ISRAEL

AG. Beth Israel Jewish Fra-
fessional Singles will meet
Wedneday, July 26, at 8 p.m.
at the synagogue, 3635 W.
Devon, Chicago. Program lo
be announced, Admission is
$1 for members, $3 for guests
and inclades refreshments.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
All singles adults (ages 21-

38) are welcome at a douce
Spousored by the Catholic
Alamni Club at 9 p.m., Frsday,
July 20, at tIse Radissou Suite
Hotel 01-lare, 5500 N. Rtver
Road, in Rosemant. Noo-
member admission it $6. The
baud is Breezia', For mom iu-
formation, call 726-0735,

COMBINED JEWISH
The Combined Jewish Sin-

gles will hold a city-wide cock-
laD paty at Chevy's, 59 W.
Grand, Chicago, on Sunday,
July 16, from 7:45-11:45 p.m.
Free buffet and Lip Sync Enter-
tainmeut, $4 at the door and $3
with this notice, Cali 761-2069.

Harlem Dempster
Shermer plaza

Oakton Community College
held ils first annual Calculas
Graphics Competition for math
sludents recently at the CoSege.

. Firstprize was awarded toSkokie
resident Randy Lloyd. Richard
Bruekert of Morton Grove was
placed second and David Lam-
harde, u Round Lakes resident

. Passages lecture
at Oakton

Although movies are a form of
entertainment, they also are an art
form and a reflection of culture,
says Susan Doll, a Ph.D. canidate
at Northwestern University. She
wil explain how to analyze and
enjoy film mare in a Fansagm
Through Life Lectare, "Enrich-
ing Year Movie Going," from t
to 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, July II in
room 112 at Gakton Commanily
College East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie.

Dolt is the editor of Ratieg the
Movies, an annual movie revtew
book. She has amaster's degree Sn
Film Studies from Northweutern
University and Act History from
Ohio StateUniversity.

Donation is $1. Por iuforma-
tion, call 635-1414.

District 219
seeks
applications

NEgs Towaship High School
District 219 is seeking applica-
tians to fill a vacancy on the
Board of Educatinu. The Board
will interview and appoint a new
member to complete thn unex-
pined loon of Karen Honig,
whose term was saend in Novem-
her.

Applicants mast be at least II
years old, a U.S. citizen, a regis-
tened voter, und must have resid-
ndinDistnict2l$ atleastoue year
pniortuJuly 17.

The Board will interview can-
didatea and will appoiut a new
memberbyJuly3ø.

I

Developers ¡uy Brown, left, ofJaylon, Inc., Rich Li.snek and
SeymonrLisnek,JIar(emDcmpnterParinersandMo,.on Grove
MayorRichardlïohs breukgroundfor the Ilartembempnlerand
SheraaerLonorePIaaza onJnly 6. Thel9-ntoreplazja which will be
completrdbyNovemberinnamedafse.'Brown'a wife Lonore.For
teasinginformalion,callïdrown a1967-1717.

Calculus Graphics
Competition winners

and an employer of the Under-
weiter's Laboraterim in North-
brook, fmished third,

Mathematicalequations which
were restricted to pencil and
papercame to life with the use of
computer and advanced graphics
techniques, This highly complex
processused a computer graphi-
cal progarm, "Calculus Pad,"
where mathematics equations are
enterd into a computer which
analyzes the equations and then
graphs aunique artistic surface.

Open Arms
at Swedish
Covenant

The Opens Antis support
group for parents who have lost a
child due to miscarriage, still-
birth, or infant death will have an
open discussiuu at its meeting on
Monday, July 17, at 7 p.m. at the
Swedish Coveuant Family
Health Center, 6304 N. Nagle
Avenue.

The meets are free and con-
ducted by teamed counselors
from the stuff of Swedish Cove-
nant HospitaL All appropriate
persons are cordially invited lo
attend,

For more information, call Ru-
thanne Werner, group moderator,
at878-8200,Ext, 5365.

School board
members

Terms of office far four mcm-
hers oftiseMaine Township High
School District 207 Board of Ed-
ucation will enpirn on Nov. 7.
They are Robert P. Carnelisen of
Pack Ridge, Frnderick O. Mener
of Park Ridge, Dolores Gcazian
of Macton Grave and Charlotte
StorecofDes Plaines.

Nominating petitions for she
board positions will be accepted
by the Secretary of the Board of
Edacotion fromAug. 21, through
Aug. 28.

Families
Anonymous
open meeting

Two recovering addicts and
Family Anonymoun parents will
describe their experiences with
family drugs. alcohol and amo-
tional problems at Holy Family
Hospitalon Sunday,July 16.

Themeeting is open to the pub-
lic andwill bepresented in the au-
dilarium at the hospital located at
Golf and River edn. in Des
Plaines.

Admission is free. Call 777-
4442formore information,

Bed and
LifeSource will be nerving its

version of bed and breakfast on
Sunday, July 16, at its Glenview
donorcenter, 1255 N. Milwaukee
ave., Glenview and the Hoffman
Plaza donor center, 1029 N. Ro-

Beusse named to
. Who's Who

Walter Jospeh Brause, son of
Walter M. andLorraine llenase
andstudentatChicagoCollegeof
Gsteopathic Medicine, has been
selected as one of the country's
most outsiaiidingcampus leaders
by the "Who's Who Among SIn-
dents in American Universities
and Colleges" editorial staff, He
is a graduate of St. John Brebenf
and Maine Ems High School and
LoyolaUniversity.

He will beincluded in Ihn 1989 tien and Colleges", an annual di-
edition of "Who's Who Among rectory of outstandit students
Students in American Universi- fiestpublishedin 1934.

sellerd,,HoffmanEstates. time donor centers have been
In the tradition ofthe Enropeail open on aSnnday.

hed and breakfast, each donor These wishing to participate
will be nerved breakfast in appen- can call LifeSource at 291-9660
nation for thedonation. This first for an appointment lo donate ut
time event also marks the first this event.

breakfast at blood drive

js__4 ALL t
Evening Concert Series Mondays at 9:15 p.m.

CONCERTS HELD IN THE SOUTH MALL

July17

The Lettermen

July24

The Chica1go Orchern
. In POp Concert.

Under the direction od Arnold Brostott

WalterioeephBeusse

Join us tor another memorable
concert series on the mall.
Make an evening of it for the
whole family. Shop, dine and
then enjoy the beautiful music,
free for the listening.

OLD ORCHARD
.

(I NU r:

Old Orchard Road and
Skokie Boulevard.

just east of Edens Eapressway.
In Skokie.
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Jewish Funerals
Can now cost macli less
without sacrifscing tun
quatiuy of service or

merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

I19Mde1,
-7,oierrs /I)j)asij,o, ullilli

rn &ibO
&:h.

3939 Drnspstor . Skokir, IL 00076
(312) 679-3939

Church & Temple
News

Jewish Children's Bureau
performance

The Jewish Chiidrens Bureau will presentMoliere's The Doctor
In Spite ofHimselfin July. This 17th Centusy Freech farce will be
performed as an ensemble work by a castoffifseen and combines a
contemporary music score with the finest elements of commedia
deli arte. It is awildlychaolic yet contoolledproductiou which ute-
grates the audience wills the ensemble almost as if they were ou
Stage alongside the actors in a 17th Century cabasus. The work will
beplayedin the round in a comfortable, inlimase space and promis-
es au exciting, hilarious ensertaiumentfara summers night.

The Doclorjn Spite of Himself, directed by Tony Mnscarellçs,
will be performed July 21 and 22 al tito Jewish Chiidjuns Burean
School, 6014 N. California, 761-8366. All perforsnances begin
promptly atl p.m. Tickutprices are $5.

Members of the Cast of "A Doctory In Spite Offlimself', (1-r):
M. Goeru,J. Hayes, M. Hettliuger, C. Urbauski, W. Esbrook.

Swindoll film at
st. John Lutheran

In a day offadsng hopes, weak cao teach us throogJ their exam.
pio.

The powerful film series,
Strengthening Your Grip, feasar-
ing Chock Swiudoll is being
shown at St. John Lasheras
Charch, 7429 Miiwaakee ave.,
on Saxday mornings at 9:15
through July 16. We invise the
cousmunity ta join us for these
filoso which wilt challenge us in
osrdaily walkwith the Lord.

Film 6 ou July 16 is entitled
Authority: Hope for a Talk.

Back Fight-Back World.' The
tragedy ofKiog Saal is a warning
for todays "I dare you to step ou
my rights" society. This film
shows how to snbmitwithout los-
ing yoar dignity.

You are invited IO join us for
these films and for oar worship
Services al 8 and 10:36 each Sun-
day morning as we praise the
name ofoar LordJesos Christ ta-
gether.

resolve and yawoiog indiffer-
duce, Charles Swindoll is giving
Christians across the country a
new enthusiasm for Chsistian
cotnmitment. He challenges your
pre.conceptious and clarifies
your choices through his lively,
biblical instruction. Caleb, King
Saul, Adam, Faul...you'll gain a
new insight into the dilemmas
they faced...aud what the Bible

SKAJA
kc 1

2- 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
- . Qaestluus Abunt Funurni Costs?

s Fuueral Pro.Ar,euuemnet Fents About F uriera I aursian

MIKE'S FLORAL

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cxt Fiuwuru FIurtI Designs

Cortegus Heuse Plants

631-0040

WORKING HARD

FIRST STATE BANK
& TRUST Co. of PARK RIDGEDEVON al TALCOTT PARK RIDGE. ILLINOIS 60068 PHONE (312) 692-4114 M,'cli f lIli

2 ad and do it.
BuyA
Boat

ti:\ ___a
LíI_7_

Send The Kids
To College

SUPPORTING
VOL/A

COMMUNITY

1

BuyA
Car

Remodel The Kitchen
For Mom

1r)1i ;--

WITH THE HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT
IT'S ONE OF THE FEW REMAINING CONSUMER LOANS THAT

COULDSTILL GIVE YOUAFULL TAXDEDLJCTION.

: NONO
NO APPLICATION FEE
NO ANNUAL FEE

Stop by or ball us
NO P 0 I N T S .

for more information

NO HASSLE 692-4114

O
EQUAl HOUNG

LENDER

S

T

b
s
T

Temple Beth
Israel services

d

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W
Howard st., Skokie, wBl cele
brate Shahbat Friday Events
Services un July 14 at 8:30 p.c
Mm. Judith Perm will deliver th
sermouette. There will be
Oneg Shabbal following servtc
es.

Temple Bulb Israel will bol
Shabbat Saturday Morning Ser
virus ou July 15 at lt am. Fo
farther information coulact th
Templeoffice, 675-0951.

Temple Beth Israel will cele
broie Shabbat Friday Evenin
Snrvicns un July 21 at 8:30 p.m
Mr. Stuart Kaminsky will delire
the sermanette. Them will be at
Oneg Shabbtfollawing services.

Temple Beth Israel will halt
Shabbat Saturduy Morning Ser
vices ou July 22 at II am. Fo
arther information contact lbs

Temple office: 675-0951.
Temple Beth Isranl will cele

brate Shabhat Friday Eveuin1
Services ou July 28 ut 8:30 p.m
The Brotherhoods officers aus

irectors wilt be consercreated a
his servico. There will be als

Oneg Shabbat following servie-

Temple Beth Israel will bold
habhat Satarday Morning Sur-
ices ou July 29 at It am. For
urther information conlact the
empleoffice, 675-0951.
Temple Beth Israel will cele-

rase Shabbat Friday Eveuing
ervices Ou Augosl4 at 8:30 p.m.
here will be os Oneg Shabbal

òllowisg services.
Teosple Beth Israel will hold

Shabbat Morning Services an
Axgast5 at 10:30 am. Forfurther
oforrnatiou cansad the Temple
fficc: 675-0951.

Sister Mary
Aloysius' kindness
not forgottten

Former orphans and friends
feted Sister Mary Aloysias, a Fe.
linao sister, for 75 years of ser-
vice. Fifty ofthese years were de-
voled so the children at SI.
Hedwig's Orphanage (now she
Archdiocesan Seminary) and
llveoty-fss'e years at St. Andrew
llomeforshe Aged in Niles.

Through the years Sister Aloy_
sias welcomed and served over
5,000 yoongsters in need at the
oephaoage as director of the
hattie: Most arOnow married and
still consider Sisler Mary Aloy-
sius as their mother figure. They

-

mers aOuoally al the stiusserdance
and tIsis year they celebrated her
92nd birthday.

Now theirsteps are direcled to
the Macian Care Ceuler at 3802
Peterson where Sisler Aloysiss is
ill and retired. Cards, gifts, flow-
res and freqaent visitors keep ru-
mindirg Sister Aloysias that she
is loved and appreciated.

All the sick sisters of Manan
Care Center were remembered by
Sister M. Aloysias with surprise
packages for every major hou-
day. Is gratitude they honored her
wilh a special garden party with
Clowns, balloons and mosical
performance.

Temple
Judea Mizpah
services

Summer Shalsbat Eve Srrvices
will br held atTernpleJudnaMiz.
pab, 8610 Nibs Center rd., Sko.
Me, ou Friday, July 14 al 8:30
p.m.

RabbiMarcE. Berkuon will of-
OciaS.

g

d

e

g

Obituaries
Bertha C. Moseley

Bertha C. Moselny, 92 of
Nilru, died ou June 8 tu Ntlns,
Mrs. Moseley was born os No-
vrmbnr4, 1896 in Chicago. She
was the wife ofthe lane Oswald;
mother of Frances (John) Ben-
son; grandmother of Karen,
Dime (John) Carrier, Janet,
Oayle (Ted) Riley, John, Sa-
manlha; great-grandmother of
Jennifer, Jacqueline, Julie, Jef-
frey, und AxeL Sister of Agnes
McDonald. Fnueral Services
were held at Skaja Terrace Fu-
ocraI Home, Nilea, on Saltar-
day, June 10. Interment was tu
Acacia Park Cemetery,

Ann M. Hardy
Aun M. Hardy (urn Heino),

78, ofNiles, died onJune 24 in
Chicago. Mm. Hardywas born
ouFebruary 14, 1911 inCaspi-
au, Michigau. She was the wife
of Joseph, mother of Gloria
Bargman, Cynthia, and Marcia
Fabrenwald; grandmother of
Steve, David, Saudi, Glenn, Jef-
frey, Wyatt, and Lily; great-
grandmother ofTroy, Bri Eri-
ka, and Ovan; sister of Alfred,
Jean, Martha, and Tilda. Punen.
al services were held ou Tue-
day, Jane 27 atSL John Brebeuf
Church, fromSkaja Terrace Fu-
nearal Home, Nues. Interment
was in Masyhill Cemetery.

Clara Ciszewuki
Clara Ciszewski, 86, of Chi.

cago, died ou Joue 10 in Park
Ridge. Mrs. Cisrewstni was
born on Augsst 22, t02 in lIti-
noit. She was the allie of the
late George; mother of Dolorns
(late Frank) Oddo; graudmoth-
er of Laura K. Gddo, Geraldine
(Robert) Bonner, Patricia (Ken-
oeS) Lauglo, and Carol (Rob-
ert) Langlo; great'grandmosher
of t I ; great great grandmother
of 8. Puueral Services were
held at Sn. Mary Episcopal
Church on Tuesday, Jane 13,
from Skaja Tenace Fanerai
Home, Nues. Interment was in
Irviug Park Cemetery.

Walter J. Peterson
Walter J. Peterson, 66, of

Niles, died ou Jane 8 in Chica-
go. Mr. Peterson was born on
September 29, 1922 in Chica-
go. He was the hasbassd of Pa-
tnicia Pelerson; father of Julie
(William) Romashko, Ken
(Jadi), Wally, Craig, Karen
(Harold) Scales, Patsy (Tom)
Govern; grandfather of Joua-
Iban, Laura, Amy, Kany, Eons,
Ryan, and Cltrisaopher. Funeral
Services wereheld at St. Isaac
Jogaes Church, Nibs, from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nitns, on Monday, June 12. le-
serment wan in Queen uf Heav.
ne Cemetery.

Thomas J. Egan
Thomas J. Egan, 92, ofNOes,

died on June 84 in Des Plaines.
Mr. Egan wan born in IsOlaudon
October 3, 1897. He was the
husband of the late Mary A,
(neu Walsh); father of Helen,
Florence (Raymond) Freutel,
and the late Thomas J. Jr.;
grandfather of Joanne (Chris)
Sperekas; friend of Genevieve
Repin; and uncle of many. Pu.
neral services were held at St.
Audrew Home on Saturday,
June 17 from Skaja Terrace Pu-
neral Home, Niles. Interment
was lu AllSaints Cemetery,

Helen C. Nix
Helen C. Nix, 85, of Nibs,

died on June 26 in Park Ridge.
Mrs. Nix wan born on July 17,
1903 in Chicago. She was the
wife of the late James; mother
of Donna Calderotie and Ge-
raId; grandmother of William;
sister ofJameu and the late Lib-
han. Funeral Services were
held on Thursday, June29 at St.
Juliana Church from Skaja Ter-
race Funeral Home, Nibes. In-

' scrutent was in Queen of Heav-
i en Cemetery. Special request

for donations to Maryvibbe
Academy.

Josephine Evans
Josephine Helen Evans, 64,

ofChicago, died on June 10 in
Des Ptaiuen. Mrs. Evans was
bornon October4, 1904 in New
York, New York. She was the
wife of thri tate Arthur, mother
of the bate Arthur Donald and
Carob Ann (Thomas) Barda;
grandmother of Victor and Jo-
seph. Funeral Services were
held at St. Juliana Charch on
Tuesday, Jane 13 from Sk;ia
Terrace Panerai Home, Nilr.
Interment was in All Saints Co.
metery.

Elisabeth Himpelmann
Elisabeth Himpebmana (neo

Viva), 90, of Park Ridge, died
on Jane 14 in Park Ridge. Mrs.
Himpelmaun was born on Jan-
nary 28, 1899 in Yngosbavia.
She was the wife of the bate
John Bnichla and the bate Peter
Himpelmaun. Funeral Services
were held at Our Lady of Ran-
tom Charch on Saturday, Juue
17, from Skaja Terrace Poner-
al Homo, Nitos. Interment was
in All Saints Cemetery.

Florence M. Teehan
Pboreucc M. Teehass, 99, of

Nilns, died on June 24. She was
born on May 8, 1890 in Chica.
go. Funeral Services were held
at SL Andrew Home on Mon-
day, Jane 26 from Skaja Ter-
race Fanerai Home, Nileu. In-
serment was in Calvary
Cemetery, Evanston.

Study of
at M

The Women's Institate for the
Stedy of Judaism, providing an
encttement teaming Opporlonity
for Jewish women in the Chica-
goland area, will begin its 50m-
mer semoster of courses oo Sun-
day moruing, Jaly b6, al the
Labaoitch Chabad ofttlinois ceo.
ter, 3 107 W. Devon, Chicago.

TheMachon offers classes on a
variety of Jewish sabjectu for
thebeginniag, intermediate and
advanced bevel utadeutu. This
quarter's coarse ueboction in.
dudes Ethics of the Fathers and
the Torah Portion of the Week,

Judaism
achon

ttordug al 9:45 am.; Hebrew I
and Chamash with Meforshim
beginning at 10:35 am.; and
starting at 1 b:30 am. a five week
sertes featuring lectares on a va-
riety of topics.

A bageb and lox breakfast will
be served before class at 9:15
am. and refreshments will he
avaibahie hebweencbasses.

The summer semester wIll
coulinuefromJuly l6boAng. 13.
For more information concerning
Machon Chaya Muuhka - The
Women's Institute for the study
ofJudaium, call 262-2770.
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st. Francis
self-esteem
workshop

A sixweek self-esteem work-
shop is being offered at the Cee-
ter for Women's Health of St.
Francis Hospital of Evanston.

Led by Nancy Scholle, Ph.D.,
theprogramis designed forwom-
en who seek oppoetnnities-to en-
hence their personal setf-esteem.
tn a focused snppert gronp, par-
ticipants identify seW-esteem is-
sacs and devetop new coping
strategies through mutuat sup-
port.

The program is offered on
Mondoy's, Juty 10-August 14
from tO:30 a.m.-t2 p.m., anden
Soturdoys, Jaly S-t2 from tO:30
a.m-12 p.m. at the St. Francis
Center forWemens Health, t800
Shermanplace, Evanston.

The fee is $95 for the six-week
program. Pre-rngisEatioa is re-
quired by catting 492-3700.

BEA(.JI' SAI..OI1I AiD

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF
i Year Membership
Reg. $250 NOW s 90featuring:
. Enercusn Pragrams Sauna

Steam Bath Swimming Pant
Whelpnol Aerabics

lrimnastjcu S Enercise r [![

: Equipment :. fl
Truster Tresderit (2) Lite Cyder

OLIRFULL SER VICE HAIR SALON

:u :r
Skir C,.

AND TANNING TOO!

The Newest and Fastest EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
Or San LonnHrerhe Norsnr REFLECTOR UVA LanpsbyFhHp

Ladies Auxiliary
convention

Detegates from the Ladies
Auxiliary to theFark Ridge Vete-
rant of Foreign Wars Post 3579
recentty attended the 65th annnat
state convention hetd at the Ra-
moda Oliare in Rosemont. State
President Evetyn ORourke pm-
sided daring the business ses-
siens.

Park Ridge Anxiliaey 3579 re-
ceiveet numerous awards for their
oststandieg work dating the past
year. A first ptace ptactne was
awarded for the record book de-
tailing the community activities
of the pEst and auxiliary for the
past year. A second ptace award
was . presented to Etaine von
Schwedlerforthe pablicity book.
Recognition pins wem awarded
members foe their work making
afghans, scuffles and other items
for hospitatized veterans. Hospi-

Eatna Special tnt lt $ $ min..
e ucry ehuntiime oisits sietes shits

5835 Dempster St. Morton Grove 967-0421

tat service pins wem uwattied to
Sue Buzinski, Shirley Coady,
Zelta Prajzuer and Josephine
Steaz for a totat of2,500 hours of
dedicated service to vets in Hines
Hospitat.

Delegates representing the
43,000 tltinois Auxiliasy mcm-
bers voted unanimously to senda
resolution to the Supreme Court
requesting reconsideration of ils
recent ruling making burning of
the American flag a legal act.
This rnling is in direct conflict
with the ideals of promoting pa-
triotism of the Ludies Auxiliary
to Veterans ofForeign Wars.

The convention concluded
with the election und installation
of state officers for the 1989-90
term of office.

New members are being re-
croited for the Park Ridge Auxit-
iuey which meets the first Mon-
day of each month at Caufield
antiHiggins Rd. Mothers, daugh-
tees, wives andgrundduughters of
veterans having served overseas
during a war are invited to join.
Interested ludies should catI 825-
4588 for further information und
uchuncetohelpothern in need.

st Francis
maternity care

The largest Singte Room Ma-
ternity Cure Center on the North
Shoeereceatlyopnnedio doors at
St.Fraaciu Hospital of Evanston.

The center is the first to gain
state certification-of-need (CON)
approval, and has mtabtished the
CON crileriufor all othercenters.
CON approval is necessary when
available hospital beds are con-
vertedforneworimpreved use.

Mothers can now experience
labor, deliveiy, recovery and
postpartum (LDRP) in one of 14
big, beautifully-decorated rooms.
Rooms are private, with the
mothers only roommate being
herbaby.

Maternity services available
also include an after-hospital de-
vnlopmeutat program for prnmu-
tarn babies, home visits from u
Eegisterednnrse und píe-natal ed-
ncationul programs such as Lu-
macrand Sibling classes.

To receive a brochure or for
morn information on the Nords
Shares BestBiathing Option, call
492-6170.

s
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For the taste that's unique,
choose the original spiraL-sliced

ham . . . the one-and. only
HoneyBaked'° brand ham,

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
HONIESBAKED- STORES

Ihn Paddnck Shupping Center
Rolling Meadows
1323 Golf Road

(Golf and Algonquini
981 -979e

The Cuuetyand Shnpping Centre.
Villa Park

100-40 Roosevelt
11 mile west of rse. 031

0348480

Highland Square Placa
Morton Grove
7939 Gulf Road

(N mile east of Milwaukee(
4700100

"Opening ¡n July"

Couch gives information
to supervisor

Women's Day at Oakton
Vendor spacm are available

for entrnprenenrs whowant to
sell quality items, and promote
services and products for women
on Womesss Day from 8:30 am.
5o4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 15, at Oak-
ton Community College, 1600 E.
OotfRoad, Dm Plaines.

Women (and men) muy dis-
play special information on em-
plOyment services snch as bank-
usg, investments, insurance,
health and business services to

ADAM CARL SYNCREFF
A boy, Adam Carl Syncheff, 8

lbs. 5 1/2 oz., ou May 9 to Sharon
and Ira Syncheffof9t7 DeS rd.

benefit women. The College rn-
serves the righoto select merchan-
dise appropiase and pertinent to
Womens Day.

A single space(10' x 10) is $50
and double spare (10' s 20) is
$75. More than one tobte maybe
rented, or spaces may be shared.
Tables are limited, so early regis-
tration is advised. Pr informa-
sOon, call Diane Capitani, 635-
1673.

...
z

Northbrook. Sintec Brittany
Lynn age 2 1/2. Grandparents:
Marvin and Judy Hoffman of
Huntington Beach, CA and Ge-
raldine5yncheffof5kokie.

ADAM JOHN ELLIS
A hoy, Adam John Ellis, 7 lbs.

ll/4oz.,onMay lotoAnnMa-
rieandMarc Ellis of 6920 Oakton
cL, Nites. Sisters: Kelly age E and
Geni age 7. Grandparents: Mr.
Wsllsam Ellis of Montgomery,
AL, Louis Sasso of Des Plaines
and Mr. and Mrs. Janunxch of
Keller, TX.

CIIARLESJOHNMORELLO
A boy, Charles John Morelle,

III, 7 lbs. O or., on May 10, to
Mary and Charlie Morelto of
Morton Grove. Grandparents:
Arlene and Edward Walsh of
Niles and Mr, and Mes. Charles
Morelle of Naperville and Sue
Moeelloof5uffield, CT.

RYANSAMUEL SHANE
A boy, Ryan Samuel Shane, 9

lbs, t l/2oz., onMay 11, toJanet
and Ron Shane of 1646 Tahoe
Circle dr., Wheeling. Sislec Karl
Shane, ageS. Grandparents: Paul
and Marcia Nordmark of Grand
Forks, ND. andJack andJesnrlle
Shaneof5kokie.

Kustra acçepts
Meritôrjous Award

State Sen. Bob Knstra left, accepts an Illinois Consrrsunisy Col-
lege Trustees Association Meritorious Awardfrom the organiza-
tains cterutive dirertor, Dr. Gary W. Davis ofSprirsgfield. Kuotra
was one ofonlyfoursgage legislators to receive tIse award this year
forhissupportoftheotate'sro,,w,nirycolleges,otem.

. State Senasur Bob Knutra is
one of only foar state legiulutors
who received Meritorious Ser-
vice Awards from the illinois
ConsmnnityCollegeTrnstees As-
sociation (ICCTA) at the group's
recent annual convention

Dr. Guay W. David, ICCTA
executive disector, said the
awards are presented annually to
public officials and others lu ap-
preciation for their snpport of the
state's comusunity college system
artd of the Trustees Association,
which is mode np of the trustees
frosts ail of the 39 public commu-
nitydistricts in Illinois.

Kustra, who is minority
spokesman offre Senate Elemen.
lusT and Secondary Education
Committee, sponsored laut years
Chicago school reforms and is a
strong advocate for increased ed-
ucatiou funding fer both public
schools and state-supported col-
tegm and universities. tu addttson
to his Senate duties, he serves on
the faculty ofNortlswestern Uni-
versity andleclures at the Uusver-
sity of illinois-Chicago and at
Oakton Community College.

Tax
exemption for
disabled vets

Legislusion Iltot will help low-
erproperty taxes for disabled vet-
crans has bren approved by the
Senate Revenue Committee, oc-
cording to State Sen. Walter Du-
dycz (R-7W, Chicago).
. House Bill 1831 will raise the
disabled veteran's homestead ex-
emption from $47,500 to
$50,000.

'High property tares in Chica-
go have straioed many peoples
budgets, bal may prove to be a
real hardship for disabled vete-
rans who may be unable lo work.
Increasing the amount that they
cao dotad from the assessed vat-
ne of their residences will help
ease the burden of high property
laxes," the 7th District Senator
said.

The law cUrestly allows dita-
bled veloraos so deduct $47,500
from the assessed value of their
residences.

Sponsored in the Senate by
Slate Sen. Ted LcchowicZ (D6-
th,Chicngo), House Bill 1831

now moves 10 the full Sonate for
further cousideralion. The logis-
lotion was parsed by the House
ofRepresenlstives onMsy24.

State Representative Calvin R.
Sulker, reacting to the failure of
the Illinois House to pass sweep.
ing antitrust reform of the insu-
rance industry, vowed to carry on
his fight to evantuatly pass his
legislation. -

"Why should insurance com-
punies be virtually the Only major

. indnstsy in Illinois exempt from
antitrust laws?" Steher asked.
"By selling rates within the indus-
try, these companies are in a posi-
flou to create an insurance crisis
at times of their own choosing.
Rates are on a constant roller
coaster which prohibit loo many
people from obtaining affordable
insurance. At the same time,
these companies are making
record profits.

SaUcer's bill lifts the antitrust
exemptions that insurance com-
panics currently hide behind. By
doing so, companies would be
subject to civil and criminal pen-
aides. Violation by corporations,
Class 4 felonies, would then be

vorn y: v,tut. VAslOttLtttT sx.mtsa aurr
. ThE REfiLL THtJRSDAY,JÚLY u3 1989

Sutker vows fight for
insurance legislation

punishable by fmes of up to $1
million.

"I will fight so see that this bu-
portant measure is not forgotten,"
Susker stated. "Over the next sen-
eral years, t will carefully review

legislation which we mayamend
to include these provisions. The
other option is to bring this legis.
laden np again nentspring. Either
way, this bill will he high on my
legislative agenda."
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Samples
Discover sWCtIV 5h. style, colee and sied, family
mom and living room an nur famous Warehouse

Sale low prises. Come in today.
Perk Ridun . Luwer Level
25 S. Nnrthwnnt Hwy.

Shep 7 days ends nights

&4slEer E

SMITHE
aM Faaeilv - EaS43

JULY13, 14, 1516
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

SUTI Suo! SUT! Sumniot(irne Fun! Wo

wuol you tu hove your-boot ounimor

ever! So lo) us hoip you gel (he boul

in luuh!on lot you and yvur homo

00W at S!dewu!k Sole prices!

Shop Harlem Irving Plazas 140 greul

storeu including Carson Pino Scotl,

Modiganu, und Kohl's. We uro

located ul Harlem Avenue, lrv!ng

Park Rued, and Foresl Pr000rvo

Drive. We're upon Weekdays,

t0:00 am, lo 9:00 p.m.; Sslurdoy,
9:30 am. lu 9;00 p.m.; and Sunday,

.

11:00 aol. to 5:02 p.m.

PhOne; 625-3036.

SOMETHING NEW
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' Drug possession
A Glenview man, 25, stopped

for a traffic violation in die 6700
block ofDempster st. July 5 was
found to have open alcohol ia a
coolerin therear seatand a pack-
etofcannabis wedgedin the front
seat. Moflen Grove Police
charged him with possession of
Cannabis and transportadon of
open liquor.

Firecrackers
On the July 4 holiday, Morton

Grove Police dealt with several
fireworks-related incidents. In
the early morning hours, a resi-
dent of the 8900 block of Austin
ave. was wakened by a loud fire-
cracker in front of his home. He
discoveredtlsattheglass and met-
al frame housing his exterior
lamp post had been damaged and
extimatedtheloss aI$l00.

Thatnight, police cited a Niles
man for possessing and igniting
fireworks at National Park, 9325
Marionst.,MorlonGrove.

Mr. Guy'ssss
Paid For

JEWELRY:
GOLD/SILVER
ANTIQUE
COSTUME
We buy or Sell enlire

estates or households.
CALL:

622-7335 681-0505
EvesjWeekends-

377-7513

C:

i
Is COMING TO NILES WITH

GREATPRODUCTS
GREATSERVICE
GREAT PRICES
J0m us.for ourGráiid OpeniiigCeléhration

on Friday,Ju1 14, 4-7 pm.
gApl:Ll/S * 1:001) * GRANI) ()l'ENIN6 Sl'C('tlS *

featuring

Pictures and
Autographs

with
RON MORRIS

of the
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The nightofJuly 3 two ladders
lied Io a post in the rear of the
building in the 6100 block of
Dumpster xl., MorlonGrove wese
stolen. The owner, a Nues resi-
deto, valued Use 18 aluminum
ladder at $70 and the 50 magne
Siamone at$5.

July 2 an 18-year old Chicago
woman told police someone took
t-tops from inside her locked and
alarm-protected 78 Pontiac Fire-
bird parked in the 6700 block of
Dumpster si., Morton Grove.
Damage to the cars t-top Sim in-
dicaled the roof opening may
have been she access pointfor the
tops valaedat$600.

Burglaries
A residentofthe 9100 block of

Mason ave., Morton Grove re-
turned horn the evening ofJaly 5
tofindhis frontdooropen and the
bedrooms of the house ran-
sacked. He reported a $2,000 loss
of valuables, including jewelry,
VHS video recorder, cassette
deck. and record player. Thieves

- - eelered through a crank operated
bedroomwindow. -

A woman checking on her va-
CatiOeing parcels' home in the
8900 block ofOak Park ave. July
5 discovered the front door ajar
and numerous valuables removed
from the house. Thieves had used
a cutting tool to break a kitchen
window. They then reached in-
side ouddisconuecled the audible
alarm System ou the house doors.
The woman told Mortes Grove
Police the parents would cala- -
logse the rnissiugjewelry, china,
art work and televisiçu that were
missing. Newspapers and mall
werepitedoolside the froot door.

Metrocom
EsuIuiIuIiusiciIit1Ii:i

Thefts

#84 -

Criminal
damage
to vehicles

In the last week, several pa-
Irons have emerged from Morton
Grove restaurants to find their
cars finish scratched with a sharp
instrument. The morning of July
6 in two separato incidents, a
Morton Grove man and woman
discovered their cats marred
when they left the restaurant in
the 6400 block of Lincoln ave.
One car, an '85 Mercedes, sus-
tamed $300 damage due to a
scratched hood; the other, a red
88 Chevrolet, had the words
'nice car scratched on a panel.

Damage to the Chevrolet was es-
timatedtobe$500E

JuIy9 allighlandPark man left
a restaurant in the 9200 block of
Waukegaa rd. to find the entire
passengers side of his 88 0MW
scratched. He valued the loss at
$500.

Bank deposit
stolen

Receipts from uNites husiuess
were StOleu from the Golf Mill
Stato Bark night depository slot
on July 7. The manager of Rand
Pool and Patio made a $6,660.59
deposit iu the evening and be-
cameconcerued wheu the deposi-
tory door wouldut close proper-
ly. Wheu the bank was contacted
the following morning, the de-
positwas uotpartofthe overnight
receipts, leading them to suspect
a -theft. Included in -the missing
depositwas $1,381 in currency.

Mark Twain
vandalized

Chunks ofmud also factor into
thewiudowbreakage ioflictedon
Mark Twain Elementary Schart
Joty 3. A 30 by 36-inch first-floor
plexiglas wi:e.tow was broken as
well as a 15 by 36-inch 2nd floor
window. The vandals threw
things around aclassioom bot ap.
pareutty stole nothing.

Handgun stolen
A resident of the Breakers

Apartments reported the theft of
his 22 caliber handgun aoci tOO
rounds ofrifle ammunition some-
time between June 30 and July 5.
The retiree inspects u member of
theclesning staff.

Fireworks
cause brush
fire in Niles

lmpreperfirewOrkSnsewaS re-
sponnible for at least one small
brush fire in Nites au well as dam-
age to a Nites home over the
Fuselli ofJaly holiday. Niles Fire
fighters extinguished a brush fire
in the 8360 block of Ozaman
Ave., July 4, which damaged a
feuceon thepropertyas well. The
owners ofthe property denied us-
ing fireworks. A Nites couple
was awakened shortly after one
am. by loud explosions in the
front of their home in the 7800
block of Gleander Ave. When
they went In their front door they
discovered exploded firecracker
debris ou tIre mg. Persons an.
known had placed a two-pack of
one and a half mce firecrackers
inside their interiormail 510k

Van stolen
The owner of a t979 Pontiac

Safari reported his vehicle miss-
ing after it was taken from a re-
pair shop in the 9000 black of
Milwaukee Ave. around July 5.
Themes was given the keys to his
van after he paid the repair bill,
only todiscover itwas gone.

construction
site damaged
Several construction compa.

nies working on a project at 8524
W. GoifRoad reported overnight
damage Joly 4. A $35 window
was broken on a constraction
traiter by persons sokoçiwu using
targe chsnks of mod Is projec_
tites. Five windows i'alued at
$500 were broken opn a rader
and a $400 backhoe window was
also broken.

Mischief at
power plant

Emergency personnel were
iommooed lo the Common-
wealth Edison substation at Golf
rd. and Mitwookec ave. July 8 af-
tereeceiving arcpors ofan expio.
5100 and Ore al the property. No
damageother than a brush fire oc-
corred. Police noted broken glass
sud plasdc, indicating the copio.
sinn wat probably caused by a
bottle bomb homemade type of
prank device.

Skokje Lyric Opera
Ou Sunday, July 16, there wilt enactment of the opera Barber ofhe apicnic atthe homeofBarbara Seville.

Rosemau in Deerfield from i to 5 We watch the opera begin asp.m. The highlight of the picnic Figaro and Count Almavivi wooafter a lavish buffet, will lie a re- Eosina. Thepicnic will take place
on the lawn, if weather permits,

- I orinsloors IfitrainsLEGAL NOTICE After buffet, some will goback in time, via costumes lotlON.CLARKST., 17th century Seville to reenactCONCOlJRSELvL Rosiiui's marvelous Barber ofNotice is heroby given, pursu. Seville. This will he the time forant to 'An Act in relation to the
thosewhowouldlthetoitth.,Ssse ofsn Assumed Name in Ilse staffas an opera star for the day.conduct or transaction of Bois- no tinging aliowesi,ju51 plenty ofness In the State," ai amended, goryj humor.that s certification was filed by We hope you will rame andthe undérsigned with the County bring a friend or two for an after-Clerk ofCookCouuty
noon of fun, opera, fond, gamesFilo No. 1(117152 on Joue 26 andprizes,1989 Under the Assumed Name Donation: sis, Please makeofAble Vending with theptaceof checks to Skokie Valley Chapter,business located al 920 Belle Lyric OperaPlaine, Suite lE, Chicago, IL For reservations and more in.60613. The tree name(s) anstresi- formation please contact: Baebadence address Ofownrr(s) is: Ar- ra Rosemos, 945-47ti or Mar-thur L. tacoy, 920 Belle Plaine, colle Sylvan, 275.5700 or AnneChicogo, tL6O6l3,
Colman, 274.5498

Auto
burglarized

The owner of a 1984 Honda
Accord reported an Over.the
weekend burglary on July 9. The
car was reportedly locked whenthe unknown thief enteren and
took a $200 AM/FM stereo cas-
seite unit,. $60 stun gun, $110
sunglasses, $70 telephone and
$50m tapes.

Teen spits-
mom hits

A 16-year-old resideut of the
8000 block of Oriole uve. spat in
his mother's faceJuly8, whereup.
on his mother kit him in the head
with a stereo speaker. The boy
was treated for injuries at Luther.
nu General Hospital after being
transported there by Niles Paca.
medics. His lip was reportedly
split with Ihren lacerations from
the speaker.

Home
burglarized

Unknown burglars made off
with nonuderminded amount of
jewelry arid a videocassette re-
corder from a residence in the
0400 block of Ottawa Ave. July
6. The burglaìo--enered through
an unlocked basement window
and ransacked the drawers in all
three bedrooms. The owner iudi-
cated there was-a large amount of
cash io the home which was not
stolen. -

Motel gets
goods on
ezflployee

A Royal 8 employee ii sus-
pocted of scaling morn than
$1,000 worth of linens from the
motel, located ut-6450 W. Tonhy
ave. The manager of the hotel
checked the employees room uf-
terreceiving a report from anoth-
er guest that the employee had
been selling the motel's sheets,
blankets, and towels to another
motel as well as simring motel
business to othermotels. The em-
ptoyee reportedly took money
from prospective patrons without
recording the receipts. The em-
ployee will be interviewed about
his role in the linea disappearanc-
es as well as the possible theft of
other hotel property including a
numbarcsf televisions.

Niles North
takes second
in spelling bee

Nues North High School cup-
hired second piare in 1hz North
Suburban Spelling Bee held
April 13 at Stevenson High
School. In addition, Brin Jacobs
earned the first place individual
trophy and Marcy Wasserman
placedfoueth.

The learn, coached by Joy Ji-
uk, is comprised ofJacobs, Wut-
terman, Michelle Auer, Natalie
AuerandMiriansBarou.

Skokie Woman's
Club Party

The Woman's Club of Skokie
will hold their Annual Summer
Caed Party on Wednesday. July
19 at St. Timothy Lutheran
Church's Fellowship Hall at9000
Grove st., ut 11:30 am. For resri-
vations call 724-5454.

HURRYLIMITED TIME OFFER!

a a

\_ 19.7Cu. Ft. Capacity
5lo) Refrigerator

Model TFX200L
. 6.81 ca. fi. freezer. Meat pan with
adjustable temperature control
Equipped for optional icemaker.
Adjustable stiel ves.

A

We bring good things to lite.

= w rm
Tv& Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues - 470-9500

Large Capacity
2-Cycle Washer .5-CycleElecffric Dryer

Model WWA7OIOG Model DDE7500G
- Regular and Permanent Press/ Automatic dry rontrr,l dryer. -

Knits cycles. 2 speeds. 3 wash/ Permanent press and knits cyrle
rinse temperature combinations and end.s,f-cycle signal.
with cold waier rinse. Removable up-front lint filter.

'55. dai,,,,,. y-b. w""i,' ue S,,,.,. I e,,,na.,,.

.
A

Model TBXS2IKL -

6.59 ru. ft. freezer. Adjustable
shelves. Energy Saver Switch.
Equipped for optional icemaker.
Color matched handles.

Mon-Thuu-FrI9to9
Tis-Wil

9 to 6.
$atmlayIo to 5
Sunlay

. 12 to 4

a-'.- - .- . . - ......

.Pofscrubber'Dish washer

Model GSD64OL
5 cycles. Temperature Sensor Sys-
tern. No-heat energy saver drying
option, low energy convection
drying. 2 reversible color panels.
50-d.i " ev. 5fl &.thc,u,

a
A

.Self-Cleaning
Oven

30__ Electric Range

M0deIJBP26GK
Black glass oven door with window.
Two 8" and two 6" plug-in C.alrod®
surface units. Automatic oven
timer, clock and signal buzzer.

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

A

'J

(I

t si..,
. iil , . itt

-Model TFX22RL
21.6 ru. ft. rapacity; 6.70 cu. ft.
freezer. Dispenses crushed ice,
cubes or water. (ilass shelves.
Porta-bio dssssr shelves.

.Pilotless
Ignif ion

30 Gas Range

Model JGBCI7GEK
Continuous cleaning oven with
black glass door and windisw.
Elecironic clock and timer.
Brushed chrome cookiop.

5With Approved Credit - $300.òO Minimum Purchase

Vißa, ldLastercaxd,
iscover The



Five K race benefits
Rainbow Hospital

The ParkRidgeMercliants As-
sociation, represented by Chris
Parson, recently presented. a
check for $4,427.07 to Rainbow
Hospice, Inc. The chrck repre-
sent.s pmceeds ofthe annual Park
RidgeCharityClassic 5Krace.

Bill Neumann of the Rainbow
Hospice, Inc. Community Advi-

Glenview Jaycees
sponsor softball
tournament

The Glenview Jaycees are
sponsoring ils 8th annual softball
tournament to benefit the Muscu-
lar Dyslrophy Association on
Saturday andSunday, Sept. 9 and
io, at Flick Park; 3716 Linden-
woodln., inGlenview.

Two events will take place, a
16-inch mus loamament with
30 teams and a 14-inch co-
recreation tonenament wills 12
learns.

In addition, during the tourna-
meist food and beverages will be
available.

Team entry deadlinr is Salar-
day, Aug. 15. For more informa-
lion, contact the Glenview Jay-
ceca at677-6724 or 262-53 19.

. CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%
- with the 92% elficient CurrierWeathernalser SX
Furnace with Mini-S condansing cells

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECÌ1ON
- a model fer evory home & budget

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS
. mulched Four-Season System with Carriers
FUrneue. Air Conditioner, Humidifier 5 Air Cleaner

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIENT QUALITY

Iow Monthly Paymenln
25 YEARS SAME L1CATION

Cell Your - Dealer Today

For Moneysaving DelelIs . . . VALUE
Spring Speninl.

ALL BRANDS, FURNACE $2995AND BOILER CLEANING

ors

SOIT Board, noted that although
the hospice is eligible for Medi-
care and other insurance reim-
bureernenl, not all services aie
covered ander these plans. These
funds will be used to continue so
provide those services to our pa-
heuss and families regardless of
theicabilitytopay.

Niles Park
SaHd Volleyball
Leagues

The Riles Park District in-
traduces Send Volleyball. The
caurIs, lscetedettheSpertg Cern-
plus Pool, 8435 BuSard Read, will
be available during aU publie
swimming nessioug, except times
ncheduled for specific Park
District pregrernu.

Evenings will be reserved for
the specific greups eccerding to
the foliowieg uchedule: Manday
-Men l8&ever, Theaday-Wornen
18&ever, Wednesday-Ce-ed l8&
over, Thursday - League Night
and Friday- High Scheel age.Fur
mure inforrnatian please caB the
Park District et 824-6880.

BEST HEATING VALUE

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PILOTLESS IGNmON

24 HOUR SERVICE
Servleg Ihn Nilen Ceiemeeity evo, 25 yeere

CASCADE HEATIrG, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO I SKOKIE
283-5040 I 876-3885

Notre Dame
soccer champs

Dennis Grace, Head Coach for
the University of NoIre Dame,
has announced that ho will be
conducting the Fighting Irish
Summer Soccer Camps for
players age 0 10 18. The camps
will be held at the Midwest
Sports Complex located south of
NoIre Dame nearPlymouth, Indi-
ana. The boys camp will be held
born July 29 Io August 2 and the
girls camp will be held from Au-
fest 2-6. The individual player
Summer Camp cousisse of inter-
nul, circuit and tactical Paining
with emphasis on individual skill
and technique training by posi-
lion, specialized goalkeeper
Paining and videotaping.

In addilion to summer camp
sessions for boys andgirls, a Par-
cnN/Kids Weekend Camp will be
held from August 18-20 for
players ages 6 to 14 and one of
their parenla. The Patent/Kids
camp is designed as a complete
offensive and defensive skills
training program. The pamela are

Nues North
cheerleaders
awarded

The NOes North High School
cheerleaders recently tetureed
from aNationalCheerleaderu As-
sociation summer workshop
where they received top tecogni-
lion as thebestcheerleader squad
at- the camp. The workshop was
held at Platleville and attracted
moie than 150 cheerleaders from
surrounding states.

The NUes North cheerleaders
were selected for both the
Award of Excellence" and the
'Spirit Award." They Were se-

lected for the 'Award of Excel-
lence above all other cheerlead-
ers at the workshop on the basis
of technique, unity, friendliness,
cooperation, leadership and
sporlsmanship. As the winner of
Ihis award, the squad automati-
cally qualifies to compete in the
NCA 1989-90 High School
Cheerleaders National Champi-
ooship to be held in Dallas, Tex-
as, nextDecember.

The Spirit Award was pie-
sensed to the North cheerleaders
after each squad in attendance at
the workshop voted for the squad
Ihey felt was most deserving of
the award.

instructed in soccer Paining tech-
niques to ittsptove their ability to
instruct their owe child or coach
the local youth soccer team. The
players receive Paining to better
prepare them for the upcoming
season.

The Midwest Sports Complex
is located 7 miles west of Ply-
mouth, Indianaon ROuIOU.S. 30.
Midwest Sports is also the home
of the Billy Williams Baseball
School and the ScoS Skiles Bas-
ketball Camp and offers training
programs in baseball, basketball,
soccer and softball on a year
round basis. For mote informa-
lion about the camp or to register
callorweileto655-171l or(2l9)
936-7529, Midwest Sporte Corn-
pIeu, Box 699, Hiusdale, IL
60522.

Nues Co-ed

Volleyball league
Team W-L
Bunspa l-o
Mittellia l-6
Intestinal Parasites l-o
Subway l-o
Sand Blastern l-O
Six-Pack 8-1
The RentIers Il-1
Interlepers 0-1
OhShnut O-t
Hickeyn 0-1

Nu1es Men's 16"
softhall

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE89 -2:

RESOLUTION OFTHE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OFTHE NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT,

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
TO LEVY AN ADDITO ONAL LIBRARY TAX

BE IT RESOLVED by the BoardofTrustees oftheNiles Public
LibraeyDistrics, COOkCOunty, Illinois, as follows:

SECTION 1: The Board ofTrustees of the Niles Public Library
Dislrictproposes to levy au additional .02% tan for the purchase of
siles and buildings, for the construction and equipment of build-
ings, for the rentai ofbuildings required for library purposes and/or
for maintenance, repairs and alterations of library buildings and
equipmeuL

SECTION 2: It is, therefore, deternsineal that theNiles Public Li-
brav3' District will levy said .02% tax for the focal year consmenc-
ing July 1, 1989 andendiug June 30, 1990, subject to the provisiorn
for referendum contained in Section 3-1 (par. 1003-I) of Chapter
St, Illinois Revised Slatcstes.

SECTION 3: This Resolulion shall be published within fifteen(15) days after its adoption, as provided by law, and shall be effec-
live ifuopetition is filed with the corporale authorities within thirty
(30) days afterpublicasiou, as provided by law.

ADOPTED this 5th day ofJuly, 1989, pursuant to aroll call vole
as follows: AYES: (s) Carol L. Levey, (s) Irene M. Costello, (s)
Waiter Chmielowski, (s) TedM. Preybylo, (s) Margaret A. Rajski.
ABSENT: CharleneWageerNAyS: None. ABSTAIN: None.

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
BY: (s)Margaret A. Rajski, President
AUEST: (s) WalterChmjelows5j, Secretary

Hall of Farne
Wesley Yee, of 8005 Keeler

Ave., Skokie, LFC class of 1972,
was a member of the first of
LPCs nalionally ranked handball
teams. After a successful career
as a high school player te New
York City, Yee went on to domi-
nate college handball while at
LPC, winning two consecutive
U.S. Handball Association colle-
giate national singles champion-
ships, in 1971 and 1972. His suc-

- cess has helped pave the way forSkl club awards mote than 15 years of handball
excellence at Lake Forest Col-

At the recent Maine East Ski lege.
Club banquet snphnmsre Jeu
Kasner nf Park Ridge was numed
Seul Skier along with senior
Laurel Cientos nf NUes, Most ten-
proved Skier, sophomore Angelo
Petratnu nf Des Plaines, Best
Beginner Skier, and junior Butch
Kanter et Des Plaines, Biggest
fist Dogger.

Golf Maine men's
softball

Team W-L
Nancy's Pizza 7-0

Sunday 12" A League

Lugege 6-1
FreeAgeuta
CharBonne
Glaciers
Raiders
IrvingnforResjHut Lomeen 8-b
Aliem O-7

Sunday 12" B League
' Team W-L
Stick 7-0
Bad Habits 5-i
Hitnsen 5-2
Die lOurds 4-3
CCD 3-4
Skylluern i-5
Rebels 2-5
Oepa O-7

Frldày 88" League
Team W-L
Bandita 5-O
Meat 4-i
Raiders 3-i
WineGuys 3-i
Jak City 2-i
Rustic Fence 2-3
Otsapperheadu 2-3
Lampohadea i-3
Bats Out uf HeU l-4
Ridge Meters

Salurday 12" League
Teas, W-L
CharHnuse 40
Paula's Pals 4-1
DOT's i-2
MardereruRew i-3
Stanainern ii
SegExpos O-3

Lake Forest

Nues Women's
12" softball

. "A" Division
Team W-L
Head First 5-1
FreIem 5-i
Synergy 4-2
Cantuweya i-4
Pata Flare i-4
Spins 0'0

"B" Divislen

st. John
Brebeuf
track outing

SL John Beebeuf Holy Naine
Society is holding their first Race
Track outing at the newly built
ArliaglonRace Trace on Sunday,
July 30.

Bus leaves from SL John Bee-
hanf school parking lot at 11:45
am.

The price of$12 iscludes bus,
Sack program and Pack adnits-
siou. For mote information and
reservation call chairman Melvin
Koeuigs at966-2293.

Instructional League
Edineu tomber Yankees mid
Soft Sell Media Red Sex

The Yenkeeu explerjed with agrand slam by Michael
Sehwelgertas well ana double furu total nf six BEI's. Dennis
Feeterhadeagleend twe walks
for han EAt's, Tony Lelfel a
single end two walks end acerad
twice, Mutt Bowler had e sIngle
mid walk, nue RBI and scnred
twice, Nuteaha Dunnuk had twa
more welh and scored each
titne, and Tern Ochenielei two
walks. Oued defernive play by
Keith Smith In Matt Bowler end
Ricky Lupieski pitched great gOy-
ing up us bita.
Jerry's Finit and Garden Center
Cube and Dairy Bar White Son

The Cabs' Eric Mirshak went
three tar three and Brian Dragan
hit for the cycle. Eno Sheehan
pitched a perfect inning.
Dairy Bar WhIle Sex
YRN Phililes

While Sou had gond lettIng
freni Michtlr Howard. Jayson
Miller and Erik St/Ser each bad
three hits. Brian Kelly and
Patrick Spina had singles.
Juysan Miller und Briax Kelly
earls pitched two shutout innings.
Jerry's FrutO A Gardes Cobs
Windjammer Travel Orioles

Put Brown bada good day with
a triple, doable and a home ran.
Briars Dragan also hit a hemer.
Steve Cachra hit two singles and
pitched well. Eric Mirshak
caught a line drive with bases
loaded to end the inning. Good
pitching also by Pal Brown and
Jimmy Mcttarry, each striking
sat three.
Delcy Bar WhIte Sex
Tasty Pup Padres

The While Sonhad a good game
fratal Mike Salvi who had a dea-
bic, three singles and pitched
well. Erik Stiller bad two doubles
und a single. Palrick Spina bad

Teens W-L-T
Yankees 7-0-i
Orioles 5-l-i
RedOux 4-4-O

Mets 3-4-O

Cuba i-4-1
Philhlen l-7-i
LoVerde Censlructinu Mete i-
Fraternal Order of pouce Cebe i-

A O-i game for the Mets all in
the 4th. Contributing with hito
and RBt's were Tony Monats,
Jan Morisco, Chris Kenny and
Scott Gianola. Pitching for ter
Mets were Joe Morisco, Tony
Menace and Scott Giunsia.
Contract Carpels Orioles O-
Tern Oronda, liDS Athletics 4-

Tern Makula and Brian
Stutlund each had two run
doubles. Pitching fur the Orinles
were Ryan Kelly, Anthony
Catullo and Mark Verden.

Pitching for the A's were Kevin
Pack, Roh Sadlowoki, Matt
Buamgurtuer and Joba TOuaias.
Contract Ceclsels Orlelee ii-
Tern Drouds, DDS Athielirs 5-

006erne ferOce Orioles Included
Steve Bowler with fear hile,
George Reichufi three idle, Mike
Smith three hits. Pitching ferino
teleles were Mark Verden, Au-

teeny Calado and Brian Statland.
PerrIllo, Weiss & Mees
Attorney's at Law Ymikees O-
st. Jahn Breheul PIdlilee i-

Nick Katsoo5as had a mce
catch and bad u doable. Jim
Bronder did n good Job pitching
and had a single with an RBI.
Alan contributing on offense were
Frank Cesarone with n single and
double, Brian Hughes with a
single, and Ray Johnson, John
Sllçeiia and Chris trigal bad
singlea.

On the motard for the Yankees
were Murk Repel, Tony Epper-
non, and Mike Kosirzewa,

Niles Baseball
League

AA League

three singles, Steven Schmidt a
double and pitched well, and
shut-eat innings by Brims Kelly,
Jaynon Miller and Erik 5068er.
The Hiles Bugle Newupupers
Athleilci YEN PhIliles

Ben Hewitt and Chris Claecio
each bad a single, Danny Rieck e
dnable and e homer end Tilts
fInasser e triple. Jueen Duda
make e geai play st first. Mike
Stern pitched well.
Lieue Club uf Nileu Mete
The Miei Bugle Athletics

Ben HesSE bad three stogies,
Mike Stern a double and Tim
Basaner had a grand slam. Great
threw by Jason Duda tu Mike
Stern formt eutatthird. Good pit-
ching by Jasen Dada, Tim
Huanner and Jason Hendrickson.
Soft SuB Media Red Sex
Testy Pep Padres

Red Sex Arthur Rudnicki and
Nich Lapin each bad singlen and
Mike Kuren had two singles.
Soft Sell Media Red Sex
Windjammer Travel Orleles

Adam Pcaybyls bad a single
and struck out the side. Arthur
Rudnicki pitched a scorelenn inn-
ing and Joe Arlene bad three
home runs, including a grand
slain.
Edisou Lumber Yankees
Jerry FruIt A Garden Cubs

The Cabs Jite Schremsen hit a
doableand Nick Schremeen pit-
ched a no hit inning.

The Yankees were hitting high-
Matt Bowler bad two singles and
one RBI, Tommy Ochonicki bad
Ox REI single, Mitte Schweigert a
double and single, Rïchy Lapin-
alti bad a deuhleand singles were
bad by Tony Leifel with three and
Natanha Duszak and Dennis
Foster. Natasha Dusrak made a
great catch in left field and Mike
Schweigert and Tsny Leifel and
Tammy Ochonicki made good
plays in the infirld.

Contract Carpets Oriules 12-
Int'l Use, of Peneukes Red Sex 4-

On offerne, Stove Buwler bad
twa lets with three ERl's. Fil-
ching were Matt Verden, Steve
Bowler, Ryan Kelly and Antheny
Catullo wise pitched three innings
allewing unly nne ren.

An anasually slew night fer the
Red Sos garnishing four rIms on
fear hits. Dave Brown bad two
singles and Janon Oreachowshi
and Pani Kets each bad a single.
Ois deterne, Ken Gagllann and
Dave Bream combined fer a dea-
hie play. The Red Sex ere
helped by Jito Sikuran
Pareille, Weiss &Msss Yankees O
Int'l nne of Puacukeu Red Sex 5-

A good gaine with the Red Sex
leading for the whole game. Of-
fenie was pruvided sy towering
home runs by Dave Brown and
Jasan Oreachewnki. Scott
Boscapami, Dave Brews and
Dean Fission had singles and Ken
Gugliane had a duable with two
EllI's. Scott Bescapomi alen bad
u deabie. Great pitching by Dave
Brawn, Scott Bescapomi, Dean
insules and Ken Gegliane.

Pitching fer the Yankees were
Mike Koetrzewza, Mark Repel
and Tony Epperson.
Freternul Order of Police Cubs 6-
SL Jahn Brebeuf liNS Philileu 4-

Fer the Philtres, offense was
provided by Jehu Sikaris with a
doable, Jim Bronder with two
singles and singles by flay
Johnson, Nick Katsoullas, Fruste
Cenarono. Pitching were Frank
Cesarone, Jim Bronder, and Ray
Johnson. Jeremy Niedermaier
and Kowsoeski were called ap.

Pitching fer the Cuba were Leo
Frasciose, Mike Barrett and
Joey Knudsen. They were
ussisted by cali-upu Brett
Scbaamburg and Tony Espana.

Little League
called up and did a great job.
Good defenae by Mike Kenny,
John Lubinaki und Eddie Hoff-
man. Pitching were Jeff
Remando, Jim Lubimki, Kevin
Klatt and Pete Merjal.
Skaju Terrace Philileu ii-
Tasty Pup Red SexO-

Excellent defense by the
Pltillies. Dave Scbermser, Stove
Sire and Danny Guerrieri en-
eeuted a perfect run dawn. Fit-
ching a nalld game were Jee
Cook, Jeey Mann,Jerry Posedel,
Greg Beierwaltes und Faul
Mares and Dave Schremser.
Cook bad a homer mime Posedel,
Beierwalten and Mares hit
triples. Adam Mrswiec and Dan-
ny Guerrieri bad doubles.

Filching for the Red Sox were
Terry O'Neill, Ken Zeman and
Brendon Dalton. Great playo by
Ken Zeman, both O'Neills, Bren-
don Dallan, and Carmie Monaca.
Hitting were Brenden Dalton
with two ninglen, Tom O'Neill a
triple, and stegles by Danny Buig
and Terry O'Neill.
FIrst of Americe Bank Mele il-
Robert Zakuff, DOS Orioles 9-

Posting home rane for the Mets
were Brian and Matt Angarone,
Dan DePuolin and season first for
Brian Fukada. Nick Prasios con-
Inhaled with three singles. Brian
Carro had Iwo singles and Lacas
Clifford bad three singles and a
triple.

AAA Standings
ist Half

Team W-L
Mets a-O
Yankees 5-4
Cuba 3-6
Padres 1-a
M & A Auto Care, laie. Mele 14-
ABT TV A AppL Padres 2-
Tasty Pup Yankees 10-
ViSage Bike Shsppe Cubs O-
M A A Auto Care, Inc. Mets g-
Tasty Pup Yankees 4-
Village Bike Sheppe Cubs 6-
ABT TV & Appt. Pàdres 4-

Winding up the first bate of the
neason, the Cabs scored a O-4 vie-
tory over the Pudren. Hann
Namen and Alex Fission each
coflected two hits including atri-
pie. Jim Mazik and Randy
Samelalo also added twa hile
each. To continue the offemive
attack, Mike Pakarski and Ran-
dy Hughes each doubled. Doing a
fine job on the mound were Hann
Remen, Jeff Nawrocki and Dan
Holda.
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VOURNE S.
All press releases
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NEWS EDITOR
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8746 N Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

Team W-L
Clsicks 8-0
Dieses 5-i
Minelli'n 4-2
Countryside 2-4
Aaaurted Huta i-5
CMX O-6

Team W-L
Stammers 11-O
Raccuern 9-2
Midwesce 74
Team-lot 65
Coke 65
Loggers II 6-5
LongShnta 47
B-Teem 3-O
Marshall Fabrica 2-9
Dura Mateen i-io

Bronco League
Amenicen League

Team W-L
Orieles Ill-S
Yankees to-S
A's 9-O
Red Sex 7-g

Nutlenal League
Cabe 9-O
Mets g-5
Phlllien 3-i2
Pedrea 1-i2

Forent Villa, Ltd Yuukeeu 12-
Happy Hound Athletics 5-

The Yankeeti played encollent
defense with great playn by Merk
Dellartela and Tom Klebe. Hit-
Bug for the Yankees were two
triples by Steve GombO, doubles
by Joe Vitale, Mike Binek and
Mike Kaulh. Singlen by Tom
Kiehu and Murk Dellartolo.

Fer the A's Jasun Bauer turned
in nome nice pitching. Mike
Grschscki bad a double for Iwo
RBI's, a triple for Brett
Scbanrnherg, Brendan Byrne bad
two singles andMutl Hillrnas bad
a elegie.
Knights et Celambuu Orleles 21-
Aurea Glum & Tepe Cabs ii-
Happy Humid Athletics S-
Aeren Gtuuu A Teps Cubs 7-

For the An Jason Bauer and
Brenden Byrne each bad sparkl-
ing two inning pitching per/sr-
sotanees. Matt Wilson bad a pair
of doubles, Mike Groehocki a
single and triple, Ron
Derengowski a single, Andy
DeLorenze a double, Brett
Scbaumberg a trïple and a single
for Matt Hilirnun.
Knights of Celumbus Orioles 16-
Mmdli Bree. Pudres O-
Farest VRa, Ltd Yankees S-
Niles VFW Pest 7712 Phlllies 4-

The Yanlseeu came oat on top of
a well played ame by both
learns. Good hittisg by the
Yankees led them Io victory.

The Phillies only gave ap five
hits bat nine rstnn, and only
managed four hile, Ron Straleeki
lwn doubles, Sbawx Cutup a dea-
hie and walk and Barry Klein hin
lirut hit ofthe year, a hoot single.
Good defernive plays by Rasnell
Dasznk and Ron Stralecki.
Phillies ran up against tough pit-
ching by Michael Kauth and Jan
Vitale. Fitcleng for the Phillien
wert Shawu Cutup, Ron
Strzleckï, Tom Warman und
Tony Kspnno.
Happy Humid Athletics 14-

gble of Celumbas Orioles 3-
The A's had nice pitching per-

formances by Brett Schaamberg,
Brenden Byrne and Mate McMur-
ray. Mike Groehochi bad two lets
and three put-outs and three
assists at secend. Brendan
Byrne, Matt Human and Andy
DeLorenao each contributed two
bits.
Forest Villa, Ltd Yeukees io-
Village Bike Sbeppe Red Sexo-

Yenkees bats were hot with
Mute Kasth and Mike Binek each
bitting a single and Iwo doubles,
cingles by Jan Vitale, Tom lUden,
Shawn Hoffmann and Steve Roth.
Mark DeBartolo doubled fer two
ReIn, and Steve Gorskï did his
usual great job catching the
whele gamo.
Aaren Glass A Tops Cake 19-
NUes VFW Pest 7712 Pklllies 12-

The Phillies came to within one
run going into the 0th, hat loot.
Cubo Marc Helena hit a line drive
shot that hit the center nl the
score hoard in center field.
Sbawn CutUp bad s double and
walk with tour RBI's, Tony
Knpano a single and walls and Iwo
ESts, Jerry Dalton and Ron
Slrnleeki each a single and walk
and one RBI, Rich Grahowski
two walks end one ESt, Tom
Wannan a walk and one RBI and
walks and scoring each time
were Steve Brown, Russell
Daszak and Barry Klein.

Amerlceu
Team W-L-T
Oriulea S-7-O
Yankees 5-6-2
White Sex 5-7-1
ResISes 3-50.0

Netlonal
Team W-L-T
Mets li-i-O
Philules lt-i-O
Pudres g-O-i
Cabe 2-15.0

Rebert Zakuff, DDS Orioles 17-
Gina Mia Yankees 14-

The Orioles scured five raes in
the 0th ta win. The big hits were
by Tam Gizyosski with twa bile,
Mike Nowak bad three, Josh
Baysen bad two, Myle Viven
three and David Kacoinarezyk
bad three walks.
GIna Min Yankees 21-
Eiggies Restaurant Padres li-

Hitting star for the Padres was
Kevin Klatt with three singles
and four RBt's. Jito Lubinski bad
a homer and Jeff Rsnsanek and
Pete Morjal bad singlen. Timosy
Handler was brought np and dida
fine job. Pitching were Jeff
Romanek, Jim Lubineki, Kevin
Klatt and Pete Morjal.
Slnija Terrece Pbillies 19-
BaberO Zekoff, DDS Orioles 23-

Adam Mrswiec went five for
five and Joe Cook four for four.
Adam bit his let triple. Nick
Espinosa, Janathnn Neumnn,
Paai Mares and Jerry Pnsedel
also cullected hile. Good deterne
by Dave Schremser, Danny
Guerrier, Pani Muren and Nick
Espinosa.
Tasty Pup Red Sex 15-
Ist Nell Bauli uf Nlles Cults 6-

The Red Son worked bard for
this win with some great pitching
by Brenden Dalton, Ken Zeman
and Terry O'Neill. Singles by
Erik, Danny, Jany, Ken and Tom
and a triple and single by Terry.
Nice defense by Erik Link, Bren-
den Dalton, Ken Teman, Tam and
Terry O'Neill.
First ef Americe Bank Mele ii-
Artistic Thephies WhIte Sex 10-

Matt Angarnne had three hits,
Brian Fukuda bad three wallon
and Brian Angarone bad a grand
slam.
Riggies Restaurant Padres ii-
Artistic l'rephies White Sex li-

The Padres wen thanks to the
hernien of Jeff Romanek with his
first grand eIern. Also hitting
were Kevin Klatt u doable, Jim
Lsbinaki a doable and triple, and
singles by Brian Handier and
Pete Morjal. Nick Marjal wss
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Maine East
seniors awarded

Bryan J. Imenerglock of NUes
was awardodhis hachelor ofArls Evenston.
degree at the 54th spring corn-

('_ s)? . o

1870

TwetveMajrseEaa seniors were presented Good WillAwardsat
lastmonthssesior hosors'program to: (front. left to righs) Helena
C/wi, Ann Holzer, Benjamin Yang, Jennifer Siegal, and Christine
Einspar; (back. left to right), Becky Kas, Marcus Newman, Paul
Rothschild, Matt Luczok, Christopher Walsh. PeterAbraham, and
Gens Sheng.Receiving a GoodWillAwnedresultsfrornajodg,nent
by studence ,sndfaculty as to those seniors who have created the
greatest amount ofgood willfor the school throughout their high
schoolcareers.

Nues native earns degree
mencernontofKendall College in

LOYOLA

IVERSITY
LLEGE

ES

AREAS 0F STUDY FALL SEMESTER

TOUCH-TONE REGISTRATION
Discover the eons ofregistening throngh tonehtone
telephone! For s schedule ofelsoses at Loyols's
NOes campos, caS

c'òoi. è,IS
Children sign
'I Contracts
to Read"

Chfldsen aresigning "conEacts
to read" during the numrnef
months in a unique program
sponsored by The Huntington
Learning Center in Park Ridge.
The "Huntington Reading Ad-
ventwe prograrn is designed to
sharpen reading and expressive
skillsdnring the summer.

Prizes for taking part in the
"rending adventnre"progrnrn will
be uwurded atthe endofthe sum-
roer. "The program permits each
child lo he the best he or she can
be," said Pat Comtes, the cantor's
disector. Thereis nocompetition
against other children, only cf-
forts to meet their own goals."
For fsflher information, call The
Huntington Learning Center in
ParkRidgeat82s-0691.

Recovery
Groups
meet at Barat

Barst College und Southern
School Human Services of Chi-
cago are co-sponsoring two Loss
Recovery Groups this summer at
the Barat College campus. These
groups are led by trained tonico
who help you understand and
share yonr feelings ussociated
with a significant loss including
doath,divoece, separation, andre-
marriage.

The College Weekend Loss
Recovery Group is geared lo
young adults and will meet from
noon, July 28 to noon, July 30.
The Child and Parent Loss Re-
covety Group is forchildreu aged
6-12 years and their parent(s).
This session is scheduled for 9
am. to noon on August 1, 2, and
3. Please call Tanya Sandres at
769-0185 for additional informa-
lion.

Marillac
valedictorian is
Nues resident

The Marittac High Schoot
Class of '89 were awarded their
diplomas at graduation ceremo-
nies held al the school ou Sunday,
May 28. Maeiltac's principal, Sis-
ter Aun Matie Butler, D.C., pee-
uenleal diplomas lo each of the
graduales. A Baccatanreate Mass
preceded the gradualion.

Sandra Watson of Miles was
Valedictorian for her class und
Nancy Tisa of Northbrook was
Salutatorjan. Area Graduates in-
eluded Sheei Alberti, Francesca
Greco, Geealdine Leone, Chris-
tine Olsen, Nancy Raildi and Jill
Weideman of Des Plaines; Su-
zanne Heran, Eileen Fitzgerald,
Adrienne Flentge, Amy Gals
Elizabeth Noonan, Margaret Fas-
queol, Keely Schultz, Sasso Sie-
kieeski, Megan Sobol and Megan
Steffen ofGlenvjew; Patricia
Arce, Christine Aekus, Donna
Baron, Rocelyn Cabo, Myra En-
riquce, Pantela Lint, and Chrisli-
na Parta ofMorton Greve; Carat
Barrett, Melanie Blase, Danna
Callem, Michelle Daty, with
honors, Julie Dini, Holly Green-
land, Deborah Heiser, Denite
Herman, Lisa LaCoppola, Kathy
Letscher, Nirella Sanfealello,
Sandy Urban and Sandra Watson,
Vatedtctorian, of Niles; Jennifer
Cartoon, Shannon Daly, Diane
Glesnan, with honors, Jessica
Lason, with honors, Julie Narow-
ski, Becky Nolan, Raissa Schell-
er, with honors, Michelle Secor,
ofFaek Ridge; and Aida Sidan of
Skokie,

Cohen wins
Educator award

Edwin Chohen, Ph.D., 60, of
DeFaul University, Chicago, has
bean chosen as the recipient of
the 1959 Illinois CPA Society
Outstanding Educatar Award.

Cohen, whabegan his teaching
careerin 1951, has been with De-
Pant's School ofAccountatscy for
the past 25 years.

Cohen has been a member of
the Illinois CPA Society for 38
years. Hr has been actively in-
volved in the Society's public ser-
vice- atsd education program, as
well as delivering hundreds of
speeches as part of the Society's
guidance coanselorluncheons.

Cohen is aresidentofSkokie.

Marillac National Honor
Society inductees

Eighteen students have been
inducted into the National Hnnur
Sueiety chapter st MaclIlac High
School, Northfield. Among them
aras seniors, Katherine Dusik
(Arlington HIs.), Diana Fonnvich
(Mt. Prospect), Baissa Seheller
(Park Ridge), Sandra Watson
(Niles), and juniors, Eva Brault
(Park Ridge), Stephanie Cesna
(Riles), Agnes Emerle (Mt. Pro-
spect), Stephanie Ewiecinstd
(Morton Grove), Jennifer 01gm
(Mt. Prospect), Irma Lohn
(Skokie), Kathryn Nelson (Nor-
thbrnnk), Donna Puls (Des
Plaines), Bethanne Stone (Park
Ridge), Caryn Tamasiewice
(NUes), Diane Wagrowsiti (Park
Ridge), Darlene ' Warren
(Palatine), Lisa Wleklinski

Fry Foundation
awards Rosary College
The Lloyd A. fry Foundation,

Chicago, recently awarded a two-
yeargranl of$200,000 lo the Ro-
saey college Graduate School of
Edscatinn, River Forest, to begtn
an innovative program to train
administrators for parochial
schools.

In addilion, the Foandatton's
bnaed authorized a third annual
grant of $100,000 contingent
upon Rosary's securing matching
fonds on a one-for-one basis from
otherenlernal sources.

The Principals' Program,
which will begin this fall, ad-
dresses specific problems in the
training of leaders for archdioce-
sun schools. The pilot program,
which will offer the Master of Art
in Educational Leadership de-
grec, is the first of its kind in the
Chtcago area, according to Sister
Marie Grant, project director and
dean of the Graduate School of
Education atRosasy.

The Fry Grant allocates the
$200,000 over a two-year period
and covers the costs of ettablish-
ing and evaluating the program.
In addition, fonda during this pe-
rind will provide fellowships for
qualified, nonpublic school edn-
colors toeneoll in this program.

Enrollment will be limited ta
35 edocarors each year who have
demonstrated knowledge atti-
Indes to successfully become ed-
ucaliunal leadert TheColtege in-
viles principals Within the non-
pabtic system lo nnminate quali.
fled candidates White bacheo
cumeently Working in non-public
schools are the most likely candi-
dates, the program in open to
those esiacatotz wishing to move

Edwin Caben

(Glenview) and Catherine Zyg-
raunt (Arlington Hin.).

Criteria upan which member-
ship to the Natinnal Honor Socio-
ty is based include qualities of
scholarship, service, leadership
and character. As a part of
MurMur's National Honor Socio-
ty induction, ita officers, presi-
dent, Nancy Tisa (Nurthbrnok),
vice president, Jennifer Mikuluki
(Prospect Hin.), secretary, Susie
Siekerski (Glenview), and
treasurer Jennifer Wewstrom
(Buffalo Grove) presented
statements ou these loar
qualities. During tIte ceremony
the inductees mere also presented
with their National Honor Society
pins and membership cor-
tificates.

into Ihr sou-public system, Grant
says.

For more information on the
LInydA. FryFoandalios's Princi-
pals' Program, contact the Grado-
ale School ofEdscat)on alRosary
College, 7900 W. Division St.,
River Forest, at 366-2490, Est.
346.

Calculator team
wins second
place

Niles WestHigh School's Cal-
calatarTeam computed its way lo
a second place wie at the state
mathematics competition. which
was heldrccenlly in Champaign.

Illinois has been rcognizcd as
hosting the best mathematics
competition in all 50 states. Sc-
cordtng to Weot's Director of
Math and Scienco Thomas Mes-
kel. The state contest involved
1700 of the otate's best math stu-
dents, including teams from New
Trier, Evanston, Gclobrook
North and Gleubrook South.
Niles West placed behind only
the Illinois Academy ofMath and
Science, which look first place.

TheNtles West team was corn-
prised of James Peroolos, John
Lin, Marc Slatzky, Michael
Weiss audEric Baser.

Robert H. Girntofl
Marine Pvs. Robert 11. Gino-

ton, a 1985 graduate of Ndes

North High School ofSkokte, re-
cently completed the enlisted

supply basiccoarse.
Hejeinrd the Marine Corps IO

September, 1985.
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* Nues residents line up for
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Niles Park District parade planne
Elaine Heinen and Walt Beusse.

-' '-w--

Linda Bickel andher two-year-old daughter-
Felicia take part in the July Fourth festivities

Nues Corporal Bob Klein and
Patrolman Joe O' Sullivan

.
Photos by Jill Janov

Great Lakes
trombonist Keith Zwart

: *
*
*
*

Nues Grandmothers share
float with grandchildren

*
*
*

Cablevision airs
Niles parade

If you missed the Niles July 4
Parade, you will have a chance to
see il on Cablevision's Channel
29 arlp.m., Thuesday,July 13.

This year's parade, reportedly
the best ever, featneed banda,
bands and more bands, including
bagpipers and drum and bugle
coups, clowns, and cavalrynsen.

For fitetber information, con-
tart Carl Fou, Niles Cable TV co-- YT flhu.uaa , ----- '-- ,--, ordmator,at967.tilOi), jUIliIICIBflS wno appeareo ifl tue parade *

*
Futurevoters ot Nues take note 01 Ehe

*
*
*
*
*
*

Accou.t1ng
Classical Studies
Cemmunieutiou
EconomIa
English
Matisematicul

Sciences
Philosophy
Psychology
Socio.Lc

Studies
Theology
Women's Studies

August 28 . Decemher IO,
1989

CREDIT
Each escuse eseries three (8)
semesterhones otceedit

LOCATION
Loyola University's
Niles College Campes
7130 North Harlem Avenue,
hILES

CLASS TIMES
titOS . 8,30 PM
nne evening per week
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NILES EVENTS coMMr!1EE PROUDLY PRESENTS

1989 NILES ALL AMERICAN FESTIVAL
., ,a&t4%1

July 12th thru 16th GOLF MILL PARK (just South of Golf Mill Shopping Center)

FREE PARKING ADMISSION ENTERTAINMENT

1989
Festival ScheduLe

Thursday, July 13 6:00-11:00 P.M.
Friday, July 14 6:00 P;M.-1:OO AM.
Saturday, July 15 Noon-1:OO AM.
Sunday, July 16 Noon-i 1:00 P.M.

Bingo with Cash Prizes
Wednesday - Sunday: 6 P.M. (Starting Time)

. s

Friday
8:00 P.M.-lO:OO P.M....Great Pitenders

(Showy 50s & 60s)
Saturday

8:30 P.M.- 10:00 P.M....Buckinghams
(Rock n Roll)

Sunday
7:00 P.M.-8:30 P.M....Trent Canini &

The Fabulous Ambassadors
(Elvis Impersonator)

JOHN SHIRLEY
I I S

6:30-8:30 P.M....Bozo the Clown
WGNs Bozo the Clown

will be on Festival Grounds
Saturday

Noon-4:OO P.M....Petting Zoo
3:00 P.M...John Shirley

(Balloons, Magic, Marionettes)
4:00 P.M....Parachute Activities

5:00 P.M....Andrew Head (Juggler)
Sunday

1:00 P.M....Mr. D's Magic Show
2:00 P.M....Frog Jumping Contest

(Frogs will be provided)
3:00 P.M....Hoffmans Animal Show

5:00 P.M....Mr. D's illusions

Daily Features
. Live Entertainment Carnival asd Giant Midway

. childrens Entertainment . Bingo with Cash Prizes
. Beer Garden . Nighliy Itrnes .
Childeess Identification Program

. Nues Park District Services
. Taste of Miles.

Grand Prize Raffle
Tickets: $1.00 each 6 for $5.00

Drawing will be held
Sunday, July 16 at 10:00 P.M.
Winners need not be present

Thursday, July 13th
6:30 P.M..8:30 P.M.

WON TVs Bozo the Clown
will be on Festival Grounds

Friday, July 14th
4:00 P.M..5:30 P.M.

Handicapped Persons Special Çamival
6:00 P.M.-1:00 A.M.

Anheuser-Busch
MASCAR Show Car Team

Saturday, July 15th
Noon to 1 A.M.
Anheuser-Busch

MASCAR Show Car Team
Noon.5:00 P.M.

WCKG 105.9 FM on Festival Grounds
Noon.2:00 P.M.

Minnie Minoso will sign autographs
by the Pioneer Press Booth
sponsored by Pioneer Press

7:00 P.M.-1O:00 P.M.
Sponsors Recognition and

Hospitality Area Open by Main Stage
Sunday, July 16th

2:00 P.M..3:0O P.M.
Ronald McDonald on Festival Grounds

sponsored by
. 9815 Milwaukee Ave

8460 Dempster SL
. New location in Golf Mill Mall

Carnival Bargain Day
Unlimited Rides $6 per Person

Saturday
July 15...Noon - 5:00 P.M.

i.
z I

Nightly Raffle viII be held
In the Beer Garden

Thursday
8:00 P.M.- 1 1 :00 PM...American English

(Beatles Imitators)
Friday

10:30 P.M.-l:OO AM.
All-Night Newsboys

(50s & Sos and Top 40)
Saturday

5:00 PM-ROO P.M...,Liz Mandville &
The Supernaturals

10:30 P.M.-l:00 A.M....J.P. & the Cats
(Rock n Roil)

Sunday
3:30 P.M.-6:30 P.M....Holiblaze

(50s & 60s)
9:00 P.M-i 1 :00 P.M....Strait Southern

(Country & Western)

Enjoy tri

Taste Tempting
Delights Daily
at the Festj

aií

:5peciaf
f1ÇgS

BINGO TASTE OF NuES - CARNIVAL and MIDWAY
ENTERTAINMENT BEER GARDEN 8 SPECIAL EVENTS

CARNIVAL BARGAIN DAYS
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12th

Unlimited Rides For $6
(6 PM till i 1 :00 PM)

SATURDA', JULY 15th
Unlimited Rides For $6

(NOON tu 5 PM)
HANDICAPPED PERSONS

SPECIAL CARNIVAL
FRIDAY, JULY 14TH 4-5:30 PM

Sponsors:
. Magic Midway
. Taco Bell

Participants:
. Resurrection Modical Contar
. Groat American Foderai Savings

NuES EVENTS COMMITTEE PRESENTS

1989 NILES
ALL AMERICAN

FESTIVAL
BROUGHT
TO YOU BY:

JULY 12 thru JULY 16, 1989
GOLF MILL PARK

(Just South of Golf Mill Shipping Center)
GOLF and MILWAUKEE AVE.

WED. & THURS. 6 PM til 11:00 PM SATURDAY NOON tu i AMFRIDAY 6 PM tu i AM SUNDAY NOON tïl 11:00 PM

* FREEADMISSION *
.

* FREEPARKING *
* FREE ENTERTAINMENT *

ii

GRAND PRIZE RAFFLE
Ist Prize

$1 000.00 CASH
2nd Prize

PEPPERS WATERBED
Complete With Frame

3rd Prize
ROMANTIC RUNAWAY WEEKEND

at The Knickerbocker Chicago
4th Prize

MICROWAVE OVEN
5th Prize

WEEKEND AT MARRIOTT SUITES
Chicago O'Hare

TICKETS ARE $i EACH or 6 for $5
Drowiog will ba bald Sanday. Jolv 16th nt 1000 P.M.

Wi nne,. nomi sot ha prosest

IuI

Itw.
[114
FES1T

Restaurants PanYcijot/ngjn the Taste

. WM. SON CONCESSIONS (Corn Dogs)

. CHAR HOUSE (Skirt Steak)
YE OLDTOWN INN (Bratwurst)
'WHITE FENCE FARM (Chicken)
. BRAVISSIMO PIZZA (Pizza)
'CAJUN UNLIMITED (Shrimp)
' BASKIN ROBBINS (Ice Cream Treats)
' ENJOY BY ROB, INC. (Hawaiian Delights)
s NuES EVENTS (Soft Drinks)
' CANDY FACTORY (Homemade Fudge)

Bugle
Newspapers

FIRST NATIHJAL B1IM
uf MLES

Jerry Gleason
Golf MIIIC
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Budweiser,

a FlF°FAMEIj, Golf-
MIII

su
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"Where People Count"

Nues Spectator
Your Local Source!

and the other
Papers of Pioneer Press
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Glenkirk benefit

raises $40,000

More than $40,000 was raised
for Glenkirk at May 21 cocktail
benefits sponsored by ODomsell
Wicklund Pigozzi and Peterson
Architects, Inc. of Deerfield.
owP&P Atchitects, Inc. has
sponsered the benefit for the past
nine years and this year was
joined in co-sponsorship by The
NuiteaSweet Company of Deer-
field and Household Internation-
al of Prospect Heights, whose

Area st
graduate

Approximately 2,700 students
received degrees during towa
State Universitys commence-
mentSatneday, May20.

ISU awarded 2,356 bachelors
degrees, 215 masters degrees,
104 doctor ofphilosophy degrees
and one specialist degree. ¡SU
also awarded sis agricultural cer-
tifscates, which ate two-year de-
grecs.

Ofltse students receiving bach-
cIres degrees. 270 graduated
With Distinction for maintain-

Ing grade-point averages of 3M
or above; seven graduated as

': -

headquarters was the site of this
years bettefiL

Shown hem is (I to r): Donald
Clark, Chairman and CEO of
Household tnteruational, Larry
ODonnell, Chairmau of the
board of OWP&P Architects,
tac.,, Miss Illinois -- Dawn Spi-
cuzaMaxDowaham, Vice Presi-
dent of Mission & Strategy, The
NutraSweet Company and For-
merChicago BearGreg Latta.

udents
from ISU
members of the University Hon.
ors Program; and 46 graduated
both With Distinction' and as
members of the University Hon.
ors Program.

Area students who received
degrees were: Richard Joseph
Keniuk and Kirk T. Osterman of
Des Plaines; John Michael Deth-
loffand Barry Michael Gurvey of
Morton Grove; Ludwig Josef
Hermann, Elizabeth Anne Lekan,
StevenJosephPaul, Rise Kathryn
Rytlewuki, Sally Jo Schaetelein
audDaniel John Vanden Brink of
Park Ridge.

Complete Landscàping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging
"Weve been serving the area

for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

Home Improvement Guide
VIS IT OUR

ELEGANT

NEW

KOH LEA

BAThROOM

SHOWCASE

342-7600

Tomorrow's Baths...Today
2293 MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO 60647

Edgar's Traffic
Safety hints

Between 10 p.m. and 3 am.
Friday audSaturday nights, au es-
timated one ofevery 10 drsvers ts
legally drunk. Whether you dove
during those hours or dunug oth-
erdays and hours oftise week, the
ability to detect a drunk driver
could save your life. These clues
indicate that a daiver may be un-
der the influence of alcohol or
olherdnags:

. Drifting between lanes er
tumiugleowidely;

. Fellewing other vehscles too
clesety;

. Driving at sight with the cars
headlights off;

. Responding slowly ta traffic
lighls orgiviug inappropriate sig-
nuls; and

. Accelerating rapidly or slop-
ping suddenly.

If you encounter a suspected
drank driver, keep plenty of dis-
tance between you and that vehi-
ele. Da not pass the vehicle un-
less necessary, and keep year
eyes ou itifyou do.

If the suspect vehicle is ap-
preaching rapidly from behind
you, let il pass. And stay alert to
the vehicle's position.

Do nat try to slop a suspected
drunk driver. When you reach a
gas station or rest area, call the
police andreport the vehicles de-
scriplion and license plate num-
ber. Reporting au impaired driver
to policeprotecto everyone on the
highway.

eut most importantly, do net
drink and drive yourself.

101st Airborne
Division Reunion

The 101st Airborne Division
Association will have a "Galber-
ing ofEagles" for ils' 44th annual
reunion at the Marc Plaza Hotel
in Milwaukee, Wise., en August
10 through 13. The reunion will
be hastedby the Manwell D. Tay.
1er, Chicago Ama Chapter, of the
101st Airborne Division Associa-
lieu.

More than 5,200 membe of
the association who served in the
"Screaming Eagle" division in
World War Il, in Viet Naos and at
Fort Campbell, Ky., are trying lo
renew friendships with fellow
troopers with whom they served
in comhat and in peacetime train-
ing.

Headquarters forthe tølstAir-
home Division Association is
Sweelwater, Tenu. 37874, phone
(615) 337.4103, where the
records of all memhers are main-
lamed and where a magazine,
The Screaming Eagle, is pub-
lishedsis limes a yearforthe hen-
elitofassocjntjonmemhers

For more information about
the l0tst Airborne Division As-
socialion and the activities it
sponsors write to P.O. Box 586,
Sweetwater, Tenu. 37874 or call
(615)337-4103.

Dudycz bill Supports
Art Institute cuts

The Illinois Senate has passed
legislation co-sponsored by State
Sen. Walter Dadyce that cats
slatefundiug for the School of the
Artluslitnle of Chicago.

Senate Bill 401, which is the
appropriations hill for the illinois
Arts Council, fully funds other
arts organizations at levels ree-
ummeoded by the Governor, but
includesjusl $1 for the School of
theArtlnslitele nf Chicago.

"This legislastion will now uf-
feet slate funding for any other
arts organizations," Dudyce said.
"However we une sending the ad-
niinislralors of Ihe School of the
Ai-t Institute a stroog messoge
that the freedom of espression
also demands o sense of responsi-
hility, which they have not dem-
onatraled.

Nues Township awards
Arlyn School

By resolution adopted ou June
2, 1909, the Niles Township Ad-
ministration allocated and appro-
prialed monies from Town Funds
lo Arlyn School for enpansion or
prevocational and transitional
services lo behaviorally disor-
doted and emolioally disluthed
high school students. In June of
1907, the Nues Township Ad-
ministration awarded Arlyn
School a grant from Town Funds

Gan Israel
la honor of the Year of the

Child, Gun Israel DayCamp is of-
fering a full week ofcamp enjoy.
mesI, free ofcharge, forauy child
ages 6 throogh 13 who did not at-
tend a Hebrew day school doting
the pastyeur. Space is limited and
eligible children will be accepted
on a first come - first serve basis.
Children can attend Can Israel
any week doring the camp's sec-

Watte Management, Inc. st
Oak Brok, has awarded a $75,000
challenge grant lo NerIta Central
Collegetonuppori u new program
m leadership, ethics and values.

The new Leadership, Ethics
and Valutu Program will be in-
troduced ut the College in
September 1989, and North Cen-
tral President Gaol D. Swing bas
ntuted that every student alten-
ding the College wifi he touched
by the new emphases.

"The Illinois Senate passed a
resolution early in April asking
School officials to issue u puhliç
apology for allowing the contro.
versial "What is the Proper Way
to Display the American Flag"
exhibit to remain open despite
public protest," the 7th District
Senator said. "Senate Resolution
104 alsousked the School lochai-
fy its future policy on sensitive
matters such as the display of the
Atuerican Flagand the degrading
portrait of the late Mayor Harold
Washanglon, in order to essore
that its decisions are consistent
and equitable. School Officials
have not responded to either re-
quest."

The legislation now moves to
the House of Representatives for
farther consideratiea.

to develop a Learning Resource
Center which in currently being
utilized an a work eoperience
training site for students carolled
in Arlyn School's prevocational
option track. The Resonare Ceo-
ter provides students with the di-
vernified technical training in
word processing, data ente)', cir-
culation, materials cataloguing,a
nd audio visual assistance.

Day Camp
ond session, beginning July 17
andending Aug.4.

The project Year of the Child,
sponsored by Lubavitch Chahad
of Illinois, han been instituted to
provide opportunities for every
Jewish child to participate in a
Jewish learning experience
throughout the year. For mare in-
formation call the Camp Dan Is-
rae! office, 262-2770.

Waste Management
makes grant to college

J. Steven Bergernon, vice
president and general cunnuel far
Waste Management, Inc., au-
nuancen the fient challenge grant
ever made tu an educatiunal in-
stitution by the corporation by
saying, 'We applaud North Cen-
Irai College's recognition that the
focus un cUñen mast be mure
than a une-time cuurae and that
ethics lu entwined with leader-
uhip audvalum, all of which must
be an integral part of the educe-
lionel envirunment.

This space reserved
for you

Call 966-3900
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Laser offers alternative
for artery treatment

Coronary laser-enhanced an-
gioplasty offers physicians a new
alteenative to current artery dis-
ease treatment methods: dnsg
therapy, balloon angioplasty and
bypass surgeiy.

Drug therapy is used for pa-
heuss with mitd artery disease.
The therapy reduces angina
(chest pain) and hetps break
blood clots that could trod to a
heart attack.

Balloon angioplasty is per-
formed ou patienta with more se-
vere artery blockages for whom
drug therapy is no tosger effec-
Uve. Balloon angioptastycan also
be used on an emergency basis to
open a blocked artery which has
caused a heart attack, stopping
the heart attack white ilkappens.

The procedoee involves a
small balloon on the rip of a thin,
flexible catheter. The catheter is
inserted into a groioaroa blood
vessel and guided, using x-ray
equipment, lo Else narrowed sec-
lion artery. The balloon is ttsen in-
fluted to break the obstruction
and force plaqne against the or-
Bey walls.

Laser-enhanced aegioptasty
conthines balloon augioplasly
with a tow-wattage argon later.
Thu laser-enhanced allows corti-
ologists ta use nogioptasty in soy-
erty blanked arteries.

Before the taser, we coutd nat
guide the balloon past o complete
or nearly-complete obstruction,
eoplained Alberto E. Foschi,
M.D., Director of St. Francis
Hospitals Galviu Heart Center.
'Now wo ose the taxer to barn n
small hote in the blockage, so that

The Benefits
of Cataract Care...

we can move the hatloon intn
place."

The taser is hetd in place by
the augioptasty battoon, and can
only shoot straight ahead a very
shoD distance. This insures thst
the artery watts are not dam-
aged,'saidDr. Foschi.
Severety blocked arteries have
traditionally been treated with
open-heart bypass snrgety, tak-
ing grafts fmm a healthy artery to
bypass the btocked artery. An-
gioplosty it much tess teanmatic
procedure, esplained Dr. Fors-
chi. 'The patient requires only a
ntitd sedative and a tocal anesthe-
sia. The hospital stay and recov-
cry time are msch shorter."

tfproven successfol, coronary
laser-enhanced ongioplasly cootd
soon be used to trealpotients who
would otherwise require open-
heart surgery.

Nues Jewish
Congregation
Blood Drive

On Wednesday, Jnty t9, Niles
Township Jewish Congregation
will sponsor a btood drive for
comrnnnity residents. The drive,
from4 n.m. to 8 p.m., wilt he hetd
on the main floor aube congrega-
lion, 4500 Dempster, Skokie.
Blood drive chaiepersnn Donna
Mohrtein asks etigibte donors to
walk in and dnnate or catt 673-
0500 extension 230 for an ap-
poiutment.

-V

are very personal and relate to every day
activities. Reading, watching TV. or driving --
all of the activities we take for granted.

Cataracts may not enable you to enjoy life to ita
fullest.

At Northshore Eye Center, our Board-certified
ophthalmologists can diagnose and treat vision
disorders including cataracts, (you see halos
around lights or have blurred, fuzzy vision, you
may have cataracts,

If your treatment includes surgery, it will be
performed in our fully-equipped, Medicare-
approved Surgicenter, Make an appointment
today for an eye examination.

A better life
through better vision.

:Northshore Eye Center.

3034 W. Peterson Ave.
Chicago, IL 60659
(312) 973-3223

Robert M. Stein, M.D. Melvyn A. Gerstein, M.D.

We accept Medicare assignment.

Oakton
trustee wins
Senior Award

Amilda ti, Mader

Amilda (Ami) B. Mater, a
Morton Groveresideut and a leus-
tee at Oakton Consnsnnity Cot-
lege, was among the seniors who
received recognition awards
from theNortts Show Senior Cen-
ter for Super Senior Day. Mader
was selected as Oakton's Out-
standing Senior Citieeu for her
extensive work with the Emeritus
program, the Nalionat Items For-
um audthe training for discussion
leaders.

Transportation
information
for seniors

gitfarmation about transporta-
tian services for senior eitiaens
will be avaitahte at driver's
license faeilitien, ander legista-
tian spununred by State Sen.
Walter Dndyen (R-7th, Chicaga)
and pauned hy the Illinois
General Asuemhty.

Senate Bifi ata wita reqaire the
Secretary nf State ta compile a
lint of agencies, bath pahlic and
private, that provide transpnrta-
tian for senior eltinena, and make
that tint avaitable at local
driver't license examination ata-
tians.

Paused Jane 21 hy the Haase uf
representatives and May 25 by
the Senate, Senate Bitt 938 must
first he signed by the Gnvernar to
became taw.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.

Maine Township
Mature Adults trip

Historic New Engtand will be
the destination of Maine Town-
ship older adults when the Maine
Tosvnship Seniors and Options
55 groups embark on a 10-day
journey to the EastCoast Sept.28
through 0CL 7.

The trip, also open to gaeta,
features visita to Boston, Ply-
month, Cape Cod, Leuinglon,
Concord. Vermout, New Hamp-
shire andFortStanwix.

History buffs, nature lovers
and inveterate travelers will en-
joy this exceptional itinerary with
deluxe hotel accousmodations
and meals at elegant restaurants
and quaint inns.

Highlights include a guided
toar of Boston and visits to spots
on the historic Freedom Trail -
the Old North Church, Boston
Commons, aeacon Hill, and the
siteoftho aoston Tea Party.

At Ftymoath Rank the group
will toar the Mayflower Il and
then move on along Cape Cod for
a stop in Ftyannisport, home of
the Kennedy family.

The trip also features stops at
Lesington, Concord, the Margate
Resort in Lake Winnipesaakee,
New Hampshire, the Maple Mn-
seam in St. Jobnubary, Vermout,
a reconstructed Revolutionary
War fort, and cruises of Lake

Placid, New t'ork, and the Thon-
sand Islands area of the St. Law-
cenen Seaway,

Cost of this exciting adventure
is $1,293 per person, doable oc-
CnpanCy and $1,590 single uccu-
paucy. The cost includes deluxe
nsotorcoach transportation, de-
lune hotel accommodations for
nine nights, nine breakfasts, two
lunches, nine dinners, and alt
sightseeing tours, admission
charges, and au experienced tsar
escortthroughoul the trip.

The trip is open ta members of
the Maine Township Seniors md
Options 55 groups and guests.
Por a brochure, reservation or
membership information, call
Sue Neuschet at Maine Town-
ship, 297-2510.

More than 2,800 Maine Town-
ship residents are enrolled in the
Maine Township Seniors, a to-
cia! group for residents 65 and
older, offering bingo, monthly
luncheons, theater outings, day
trips and longer vacations.

Options 55 is a social group for
pre-retteement adults, ages 55
through 65. Activities include
evening and weekend excursions
tes Concerts, theaters, and sporting
events, as well as longer trips.
Membership in both groups is
free.

Services from
Social Security

Should you pay $18 to get your
social security application pro-
rested?

People in the Northwest sub-
orbs of the Chicago urea have
been receiving mail from an or-
gauization catted the Federal
Senofits Assistance Corporation
offering to assist them in filing
for Social Security retirement
benefits for an $18 fee, Thomas
A. Curin, Social Smartly manag-
erinDes Plaines, said. The Feder-
al Benefits Assistance Corpora-
lion is not connected with the
Social Security Administration
orFederal government.

First, Curin said, there is no
neal to puy any fluss money lo
help you file a Social Security ap-
plication.

Second, you may actually lose
money and delay the processing
ufyoarctaim by sending your ap-
plication ta a prixate company.
Social Security applications are
not officially filed until they're
actootty soceived in a Social Se-
runty office.

The sepresentativea in any So-

DONALE L MECC1A M.D. LTD.
SURGERY

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT oir HEMORRHOIDS

RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

Huty Family Prnf. Pluu
14m E. Cati Rond

Dun Plainnu

e35-8400

R usnous tine Prof. BIdn.
W. Ta least Ann

Chleanu

- . 6318900
Rush North Shore Medical Center

ciat Security office will provide
free alt ofthe services you needle
file your claim for benefits, in-
ctudiug: giving you thu proper
application form; helping you
complete your form; and Biting
you what documents you need
aedhow tooblain them.

The Social Security represen-
louve can answer questions and
provide you with brochres ex-
plaining how Social Sccunty nf-
fects you.

Don't pay $18 for services So-
cml Security will provide free,
Curin said. Phone l-800-2345-
SSA if you have questions about
filing a claim for Social Security
benefits. lt's available 24 hours, 7
days aweek.

Sutker passes
Senior Awards
Program

State Representative CalvitiR.
Sulker (D-56) passed legistalioa
outnfthe Illinois General Astern-
bly thatwouldcreate a SeniorCit-
leen Award Program in order to
recognize outstanding conlnba-
dom of Illinois senior citizens IO

society.

Sunate Bill 703 directs the Lili-
aois Departauuent of Aging to eu-
tahlish and preuent the awards.
Theseniars shall be selected from
a list of 44 nominees annually
compiled by the departnucnt from
cansmuuity groups, senior Con-
tocs, area agencies and senior ne-
zen providers. The awards will be
granted to those seniors encetling
hi the following Categories: corn-
mauily serviCe, education, the
performance and graphic arts and

- er.agnioga in.tts lqorfyrpe.

Elder Abuse: Now afuil-scale
national health-care problem

It happem tu SI-year-old Anne
G, aimant every day, Her teen-
age grandcldJ uteal money
trum her parue depleting her
funda fnrpreuertplion medication
used tu canfrul a chronic heart
condition.

Mary T., on &4-yearwtd widow,
ander the care uf neyerai phyni-
atinan, tahna nine different pilla
titrongliout the day for a variety
at alimenta inclatliag arthritis
and ulcern. Her children visit her
once a month at mont. She liven
alune an du many elderly
Americana and sometimes heu
diffienity remembering which
pill to take at whet time of dey.
As a rouait, she nwalluwu several
at one haute or completely forgela
to laite her medicatlen thus
abuaing her body metabolism in-
voluntarily,

Both elderly women are ex-
amples of an inereaning neu-
lingent of victans of " elder
abuse" or "elder neglect," a
population ahuse family interac-
tiens plus physical and emotional
needs mart he examined more
cinoely, according to Dr, De-
meena Reeshaw, professor uf
psychiatry, Loyola University
Medical Center, Maywoed.

Elder abose," definen varluua
destrnrtive nr punitive ex-
perlencea alder people may en-
muster - from neglect to batter-
tag, verbal ahane, exploitation,
denial of eighth, farced confine-
ment, neglectedmedical needs or
other typen of phyaical harm
usually at the bouda ai someone
responsible for aaaisitisg them In
their daily living. Studies have
documented a range of forms of
thin type of violence. Burns,
oversedation, malnutrition,
dehyration, being tied to fur-
alture, Inappropriate medication
doues, fractures, freesieg and
aexual aboso all have been
reported au forma of "elder
ahuse."

Estimates of the number of
older Americana who are being
physically or pnyehotogically
ahsaed or neglected have reach-
ed an high on une million or three
percent nftho popalotiontli years
ondolder. The pronpectafor older
obese situatiem are Increasing
because the frailent groap of
elderly laalaathe faatest-growing
segment of the population.

An the elderly population In-
creases, other significant
changes are occurring, The
namer of potential family
members available to serve as
caretakers is decreasing, Trail-
tionafly, women have played a
key role in caring for family
members. Often they have been
more personallY involved and
distressed about elderstlton their
male siblings. Yet today, many
women have returned to the
workplace by denigia or neeeuuity
and are noi always available to

aossme responuibility as
caretaker.

Women over 75 lead the lint of
abused victimo- Many have
outlived their huahaada by ten
years and have indulged their
children financially. This last
factor may explain henthe nana
oftheae widows lead illiprobable
abuse Unti they feel entiCed to
their deceased fathom' fortunes,
whatever the size, and resort te
various means of financial ex-
ploitatlen.

Who are the ahuanrn? "Benides
noun, sometimes they are
racegivers of elders, mostly,

midlife daughters or daughters-
in-law caught between adjacent
demands of job, home, husband
and children," saya Dr. Ren-
shaw. "Many have finished rain-
Ing their children and now have
elderly parents to lank after.
They had looked forward to
'retiring' after the child-rearing
years and perhaps joining a
volunteer group Or taking a night
class. They- resent their
caregiver situation explaining
that they've had no 'breathing
time' for themselves between
these narturing raies," ube adds.

Dr Renabaw feels the eme-
louai and physical demanda felt
by female earegivers are -as real
and normal as their reaponnea
and should net be averlooked in
assesuing the overall prablem of
elder abuse, "These nurturers
need nurturing themselves,"
says the Loyola psychiatrist. To
help alleviate the stress and
burden they feel in their nons
caregiver situation, she offers
seme advice. They must learn to

do the fottowing oceasinnolly
ask far help from other family
memheu in a cheerful, firm way;
renearch cespite nr hospice nor-
vicea os backup care; check pen-
sian plana, nodal security,
veteran and other benefits for
financed assistance or viniting
nurse care; neek counseling if
family strife becomes un-
manageable; Ilari a uupport
grasp; take mini-breaba on a
regular basis with a hot bath,
towel massage, extra sleep-in
time or movie entertainment.

"These punitive utepu will help
reduce the caregiver'u rouent-
mesta and refuel the individasl's
energylevel to reach out to elder-
ty relatives with kindneuu und a
umile instead of guilt and rouent-
ment." -

Hopefully, these suggeutiona
will help Americans re-think
ways to gain new reupect
pbllnaophicafly for the older per-
son and to improve elder care at
all nucieconomic levels of our ag-
ing society.
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Hobbies demonstrated
at Retirement Fair

QuillEs8 ssmo jane orse of the rsalsy iurereotilsg hobbies tensan-
uts-arrt ai the Creative Retirement Fair on Jose J7 at the Park
Ridge Library. Marge Bertas ofNileu (center) euplained the tech-
ttiqoeu arid a/sowed sanguins of her work to Joan B. Hull (left),
Mairie Township Sapervinor, sed-Joyce Vous (right), Park Ridge
Oatreach librariandorissgheresos'nisg segment. /tboat2Odfferent
sEt/n wet-c desnonorrareddorisg thefair, with 34 groups represent-
edamong thepiarticipasts.

RETIR MEN . IS. FUN!

r

!atIurnce øu
1020 Weat Lawrence Avenue

Chicago, Illinois 60640
Call Mr. Weaver at 561-2100

e

An entirely unique approach
to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence House
in Chicago. There, residents
can take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-
cented by many planned ac-
tivities and programs, as well
as by the hotel's convenient
location. The Lawrence
House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the security of a
24 hour switchboard and the
luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities in-
dude an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House . .

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

Find bargains galore at
LAWRENCE HOUSE

FLEA MARKET
July 22nd

lo a.m. - 3 p.m.
Call Mr. Weaver

at 561-2100
for more information
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Maine TownshiDoffers co.Ileae classu - --
Older adults looking for ways Ridge. 'feeliogs and behavior of individ-

tOeXpandthBirhorjzonsan,jajo Theclaswiflntfm9:3 uals approaching the "olderearn college credit can igister l2:30p.m, Thursdays, Aug, 31 adult" transition.-for "The Psychology ofPetonal flugh. 21, andcarries linee Community tesidents who areGntwth," a elans tat be offered by credit hours. Taught by Shirley interested in enrolling in thisOakton Community College this Craven the course focuses on class may do so at Oakton Com-fali at the MaineTownuhip Town personl growth as a life.long munity College through Aug. 11.Rail, 1700 Ballard Road, Park otiyssuy. It is designed to explore Registration Is being taken on the
Des Plaines Campus in room
1190, 1600 Golf Road, Des
pt; h CL-,,ki

.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

REHABILITATION EQUIPMENT
THURSDAY IS

SENIOR CITIZEN DAY Come In And
5% OFF See Our LargeON ALL PURCHASES

NOOTHERDISCOUNTSAPPLV Selection Of Canes

WHEELCHAIRS
CANES WALKERS

We carry bladder Control products

,oeher'i
MIE4CALSUPPUES

-

COIVAUSCENT AIDS
s*tas s RENTALS

SINCE iBES
8337 N. Skekie Blvd. CICEROAVE.) 677.6755

5239 S. Kedzie Ave. 434-1420

room 114, 7701 Lincoln
Skokie.

For further iuformalion, call
the Oakloa Commanity College
Older Adults Program in the Of-
fice of Community Services at
635-1414.

Koeber's Medical
Supply i 00th
anniversary

Koeber's Medical Supply là-
caSed in our community at 8337
N. Skokie BI. since 1985 is cele-
bratingits 100th anniversary.

Slartedin 1889 in Kansas City,
MO. by Edward Koeber as a sur-
gical and limb store. The Koeber
familyoperated thebusiness until
1952 whoa it was divided and
told.

A portion was purchased by
the Herman Fausily. Mrs. Her-
man slill works in the store along
with herson Ronald and daughter
taarlene. Son Alvin owns Alco
Sates Co., a hospital supply
wholesale business in Brook-
field.

Today Kochers Medical Sup-
plies specializes in lightweight dc
slandard wheelchaies, 3 wheeled
carta, lift chairs, fancy casses,
bathroom safety items, surgical
and mastectomy garments, and
ostomy-iucontiuence products.

FIRST'S GOLDEN CLUB
If you are 60 years or older and
have- an interest bearing
account, stop in and join our
First's Golden Club. Members
will be entitled to the following
services:

i . Free CheCking Accounts -
. No monthly maintenance lee

200 Free printed safety paper
checks per i 2 months.

Free Money Orders

Free Cashier's Checks

Free Travelers Checks

First National Bank
of Niles

7100 W. OAKTON STREET NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
967-5300 Member FDIC

A member of Northern Illinois Financial Corp.

Free Signature Guarantee

Free Notary

50% discount on vault
boxes sizes 2 x 5, 3 X 5
and 5 x 5

Direct Deposit Service

lo. Free License Plate Service

- Physician earns certification
in geriatric medicine

Herschel M. Weller, M.D., nf
Chicagu recenfly became mr-
tifisi by the board uf geriatric
medicine. Dr. Weiler, wha la
ak-eady board certified In ütter-
nalmedicine, has been on staff at
Muant Sinai Huspital North un
the city's far uurth side since
January, 1988.

luconjunctionwith bis new mr-
tlficatian, Dr. Weller has an-
uuancedtltat hewillextendhis uf-
fice hours at the Tnnhy Health
Center lerntest at 2901 W. Touhy,
Chicagu, tu uccommudate the
needs of his patients. Weller is
also Acting Medical Directur at
the Liehermau Geriatric Center,
Shokie.

According to Weller, the board
certlficatiou tent lu geriatric
medicine was offered for the first
time this year because the
general population is living
longer andthe public is becoming
more aware of older sdolt's
npecial medical needs.

"The geriatrician's rule in in
help maintain the older adult's
health," said Weller, "se they
can be neUve participants in the
-commsusity for as long as posai-
hie."

Nues Weliness
on Wheels

Wetiness ou Wheels (WOW)
isrolling iotoNiles to offer health
check-ups. On Aug. 28th, tise voss
wilt be parked at the Niles Senior
Center at, 8060 Oakton St. in
Niles. The mobile clioic will he
open from 8:30 am. to 12 p.m.
Appointments are reuieed for
tirase whn are interested, and is
available to Niles Seuior Resi-
dents 62years and older.

Weitness On Wheels is an en-
tensine of Ilse Conk County De-
part ment nf Pnhtic Health's
Adelt Health Program, a service
avaitahle to suburban Cook
Cnanty resideuts who meet finan-
cial requirements. Welluess On
Wheels is fomished with state-of-
the-art equipment enabling it to
previde thn follnwing services:

Hartigan declares
Seniors victory

Attorney General Neil F. Hoe-
lignu says Illinois' senior citzeus
havewon a majorvictosy with the
passage of a bill designed lo give
elderly and disabled persons
greater protection from fraud and
neglect.

Senate Bill 505, drafted by
Hortigan and sponsored by Sena-
tor William Maronita (D-
Chicago), Rep, Bob De)aegher
(D-Cent Mutine) and Rep. Tom
Homer (D-Coatou) were enacted
by both hons050fthe General As-
sembly and nent to the governor
for thefinal approval.

SB 505 provides for the crea-
don of two flew criminal stabes
to deal with prenatal types of
crime against senior citizens.
First, it creates the crime of "Fi-
naocial Enploitation of an Elder-
lp Person," which prohibits the
misappropriation Or conversion
nf a senior citizen's assets by a
caregiver withonithe elderly per-
son's ittliarmod conseni. Seconsj,
it creates ltse.fhlony of "Criminal

/

Herschel M, Weller

Weller huida professional
membership in the American
College nf Phyniciann, bhe
American Medical Asnociation
and the American Geriatrics
Society.

For more information about
geriatric medicine nr Dr. Weller,
call 973-7350.

physical ouates, health counsel-
ing. lests for anemia and diabetes,
hlnod pressure screening, visinn
and hearing bests, dental check,
TB test, cholesterol screening,
imnlanieatinns, urinalysis, pup
smears and pelvic cuanta for
warnen, and prostate nod testica-
larenams formen.

This health check-up is de-
signed to meet the needs of adults
who have not had a complete
physical enamwithin the last year
ned who meetcertain financial el-
igibility rcqoirements. WOW
check-ups can be used for em-
ployment physical. To check
your eligibility and schedule an
appointment, call CCDPH at
865-6125.Jnst ask for WOW.

Neglect of an Elderly Persou,"
which forbids a caregiver from
withholding food, waler, medical
or hygieoic care from an elderly
person.

The provisions of SB 505 also
protected disabled persons vieti-
mszecl by such crimes, as well as
senior CitIzens,

. Another bill, Senate Bill 508,
tottrocts judges lo consider the
physical and mental well-being
9f au elderly victim before grant-
tegconuauceu in criminal trials.

Hartigan put the package to-
gether after a series of statewide
hearings last fall held by a sub-
committee of the Senate dodici-
ay Coumsittee, chaired by Muco-
vita. Those hearings, which
featured testimony from law en-
forcement and social service
agencies from around Illinois, re-
vealedthatcrimes againsttheeld-
erly ase more widespread than
had been previously thoughl.
Those hearings also showed that
sucbcrsmes often go unreported.
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Dancers perform at
Retirement Hotel

Perceptual Motion Dance
Cnmpany, a modern dance corn-
puny that oat only performs bot
includes theiraudience "as chore-
ngrupber", will perform for resi-
dents and guests at the North
Shoro Rotirement Hotel, l6tt
Chicago Ave,, Evanston, Wodue-
day, July 18 al 2 p.m. The public
is invitedatuo charge.

Accordiog lo Lin Shook, aGis-
tic director, "Perceptual Motion
is nat the ordioury dance compa-
ny. We perform a variety of danc-
es, runging frornconlemporary lo
Renaissance--bot we gear nor
performances lo inclode our audi-
ence--particulary seniors. Move-
ment games, Tal Chi demonstra-
tiens and rhythm gumes ore
added lo oar repertory, thus we

Norwood
Society b

The Norwoed Park Historical
Snciety is pleused to annoonce a
western style barheque to cele-
brate Ihn blsth year of the foond-
ing of our Norwood Puck Corn-
manity. The birthday harbeque
will be an Sunday, July 23 from b
p.m. lo 6 p.m. ou the grounds of
the Nobte-Seyrnour-Crippen

Steve Miles
Orchestra
at Golf Mill

Steve Miles Orchestra feabur-
ing Lori Briblin will continue the
Friday Night Festival ofMusic at
GolfMill. They wilt he perform-
ing On Friday, July 14, outside of
Entrance #2 under die Porte Co-
chore startiog at 6:30 p.m. Golf
Mill presents this free concert se-
ries for the eujoynsent oft)se pub-
tic, -

Prom soft music ab dinner lo
upbeat dunce music ufter, The
Steve Miles Orchestra brings
-back the Big Band sounds of the
40s and tenus in lo the hot hits of
the 80s, with music that draws
everyone to the dance floor. The
Steve Miles Orchestra usclodes
piuoofkeyhoaeda, bass, drums,

: guitar, vocals, saxophone and
Latin percussion.

Peatoriug top Chicago per-
forming artist Lori Brittin and
backed by au arsenal of key-
hoards, bass, drums, goitur, sano-
phone, Lutin percussion, horns
and backgrooudvocals. this high-
energy hand offers a contempo-
nary menu of pop/rock, classtc
rocku' roll, Motown and Top4O.

Oalctcsn Community College
Jazz Band will be the next loper-
fores al Golf Mill's Friday Night
Festival ofMosic which will con-
tinne tltrooghAsgusb lt........

get immediate feedback and np-
pertunity to talk with the audi-
once. Itiocreases communication
between performers and the audi-
ence, creating a warm and friend-
ly atmosphere and the und result
is everyone has fun)"

The dancers bring a meaning-
ful dance experience lo their nodi-
ence and eycourage the inactive
lo be active audthe already active
to really show their stuff, At the
end of the program everybody
ends op dancing--either in chairs
or standing, the aodience is ea-
couruged lo dance wilh the FMI
dancers or enchother.

Please join the residents for
this ouiqne afternoon dance con-
cert. Call 864-6400 for reserva-
lions.

Historical
arbeque
prnperty. This historic home is
the oldest home in the Norwood
Park Commnnity in Chicago and
is located ut 5622-24 N, Newark
(apprnximutely 1/2 mile east of
Harlem uve. and 1/2 block north
nfshe Kennedy Expressway).

Come on down for some fami-
ly fou and: listen lo the tunes of
the "Cumberland Mountain
Band", mulch the "Windy City
Squares" square dancers, poetici-
pule in the horseshoe tournament
und adult games, browse through
the third annual bake contest and
craft sale, dine at our chockwu-
gen with ribs, hamburgers, chili,
plenty of beer, and soft drinks.

All proceeds from the bar-
beque will go to the Norwood
Park Historical Society in our en-
denvor to restore the Noble-
Seymour.Crippen House for ose
as a historical museum and com-
mouity cultural center. Donations
for this entertaining eveutwill be:
udulls-$2,children7-13 -$1 and
children 6 and under - free. The
maximum donation foe a family
is $8. Por mom detallo cull Jonun
Emmons at 631-2707 or Robin
O'Connor at 775-8484,

Telephone
Reassurance
for seniors

The Center of Concern's Tele-
phone Reassurance Program con-
sistu of telephone calls at sped-
fled times lo or from individuals
who live alone to determixe if
they require special assistance
and to provide companionship.

Call 823-0475 for additional
information about this program
andtofindouraboutall ofthe sor-
vices and volunteer opportuni-
ties.
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LGH offers Foot Care Class
The Diabetes Care Center at

Lutheran General Hospital - Park
Ridge is offering a new Ad-
vanced Foot Care Class for IWO-
pie with diabetes. The program
will be held from 7 to 8 p.m. the
third Wednesday of each month,

BeCause we're more than just a beautiful building.
More than just aCtivities and programs to keep you
mentally, physiCally and emotionally fit.
At The Breakers, we are also the human things that
make life sweet, Like self-esteem, family, friendship,
sharing, laughter . . . and love,
Come visit The Breakers and meet our hand-piCked

- professional staff. See for yourself why over 500
aetiye seniors already live the difference.
Affordable monthly fees start at 8975, including
amenities and services. -

Call or write today for more information.

SENIOR
LIFESTYLE

I Name

-Coinmtmity That's
Different.

Address

nr the hospital, 1775 Demputer
si, Park Ridge. The nest clasu is
scheduled for-July -19,

The Advanced Pont Care
Class, which will he taught by a
podiatrist will help people with
diabetes leans proper foot care

ThEb'

296-0333
TIlE

8975 Golf Ed., Des Plaines, IL 60016
296-0333

and how to prevent foot prob-
lenas.

The program costs $15 and
family members can attend free
of charge. For more infonnasion
or to register, cali the Diabetes
Holline. 69u1-0252

City State Zip

Phone I'm interested in: DChicago DNilea ass

e
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Maine Township
The Maine Township Seniors

and OPTIONS 55 can enjoy the
autumn splendor of the East
Coast on a 10-day trip to historic
New England Sept 28 throagh
Oct.7.

The trip features visits to Bot-
ron, Plymouth, Cape Cod, Len-
ington, Concord, Vermont, New
Hampshire, and Fort Stanwix.

Costofthn adventure is $1,293
per person, double occupancy,
and $1,590 single occupancy.
The cost includes deluse motor-

Older Adult trip
coach transportation, deluxe ho-
tel accommodations for nine
nights, nine breakfasts, two
Inuches, nine diesers, and all
sightseoiog toars, admission
charges, and an experience tour
escort throaghostthe toar.

The trip is open to members of
the Maine Townthip Seniors and
Optioos 55 and gsests. For abro-
chsre, reservations or member-
ship informados, call Sue Neu-
schal at Maine Township, 297-
2510.

NEED-A-PHYSICIAN?
CALL SWEDISH

COVENANT HOSPITAL
The best time to find a doctor is before
you need one. But whatever your case,
Need-A-Physician will locate a qualified
family or specialty physician for you.

Call us - any time, any day..

NEED-APHYSICIAN?

CALL 989-3838

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL
5145 N. California Avenue

Chicago,IL 60625

OPTIONS 55
Cubs game

A Saturday afternoon Cubs
game is on the roster for members
of the Maine Township's OF-
TIONS 55 and their guest.s. OF-
liONS 55 has short-stopped a
scarce block of reserved seats
when the Cubs play the Atlanta
Braves Satnrday, Aug. 26.

A delnue bus will leave at 1:15
p.m. from the Maine Township
Town Halt, 1700 Ballard Road,
Park Ridge, and return aboat 7
p.m. Cost of tise teig including
Uansportation and admission is
$17 for members and $22 for
guests.

OPTIONS 55 is designed to
meet the nerds of preretiremnnt
adults, ages 55-65. Programs are
planned for evnnigns and week-
ends to accommodate working
members.

Activities include concerts,
theater trips, and weekend coeur-
lions to unusual placen. Memer-
ship is limited to Mnine Town-
ship residents. Them is no fee for
joining and members benefit
from group rates on activities. To
accommodate members, many
activities are open to guests at a
surcharge.

Residents intemuted in joining
OPTIONS 55 should contact OF-
liONS 55 Coordinator Sue Neu-
schal at297-25l0.

Social Sec
funds

Because of continued strength
in the Nation's economy, tise
Board of Trustees of the Social
Security tntst fuads concluded
that Social Security remains fi-
nanciatty soandwell into the nnut
century.

The 1989 trustees report pro-
vided projections of the status of
the trust fonds based on differing
economic and demographic as-
usmptions. Under the intermedi-
ate, Or most likely, actuarial as-
sumpliuns, income to the Social
Security requinement, sarvivorn
and disability trust funds in ca-
lender year 1989 will total $294
billion, and outgo will total about
$23.6 billion.

nuring 1989, about 130 mil-
lion workers will he covered by

SEEING Is-BILItING
. ****,*

A not-for profit Retirement
Organization that's been
serving the Community for
over 90 years.

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
312/631-4856

NPH dedicates
library

On Fi'iday,Jnne 3O,NPHdedicaterjthewnew libmry,congajn.
i' both regulan-anal karge print books, video lapes, audio lapesana
Instrumental in making This library a really we Edith Kooy

umfian andPal Web!, who danaledmany houesofdiligenl labo,forihlspmjecl.NPH Chunks these wonderful i'olunleersfo,gbefr
drelesoanddet&.,agedejjnn

The Library was dedicated in memoiy ofAlice O'Connor, alonglimefriendofNpli, il WOO herbeques:ghag,,i Ihe renopa-lion ofthis library possible

urity trust
grow
lie Social Security program, and
39 million persons will receive
benefitpaymentseach month.

Current projections indicate
that Social Security trust fund re-
serves eilt increase significantly
over the nest several decades.
Those reserves will be necessary
to meet the financial commit-
monts of Ilse program in the next
century when today's young
workers become eligible for So-
dat Security.

The increase in the Social Sn-
rarity trustfunds reflects both the
»partisan agreement reached in
the 1983 Amendments to the So-
cmi Security Act and the 75 con-
secutivemonthu of economic ex-
panama America has
experienced.

Holy Family
offers guest
speakers

Are ynu looithtg for a guest
Ipeaker foran upcoming meeting
uf your service group, civic club,
professional organization or nm-
PlOYees?HolyFamily's Speaker's
Burean, designed so furnish you
with guest speaker who is willing
to share information on a full
range ofhealth topics and current
iuuuns in thehealdi finid.

To schedule a Ipeaker, call at
least two weeks is advance toHoly Family's public eelaiiom
departmnn, 297-180e, Ext.1174,

NPH employee
car wash

The employnta of Norwusyj
Park flume are sponsoring thnirannual Car Wash, 6016 N, Nina
Ave, ou Saiarsiay, July 15th, from9 am. to4p.m

fromthiu eventbeuefittheReuidts ofthnflume

Concord Plaza's
Independence
Day

. An Independence Day Party at
Concord Plaza Retirement Corn-

.mnnity in Northlake featured en-
tertainment by Edwin Emmer-
ling, une of the original
Harmonicats, as well as a Bird's
Eye View ofNorthlake's 40th an-
niversasy fireworks display.

The windowed expanse of Ilse
Concord's- 16th floor banquet
room gave residents, their fami-
lies and friends a panoramic view
of the traditional "Bombs Burst-
ing in Air'. Several residents, in-
eluding Candid Dibiase, Con-
cord's own "Singing Barber", and
Frank Rizan joined Ed Emtner-
ling in entertaining with melodies
from yesteryear,

On July 17 Concord Plaza resi-
dents and family and friends will
hold a barbecue and swim party
in the indoor pool. Hot dogs and
hamburgers will be grilled ont-
doors, and a "pot luck" table will
feature desuerE and salads, Tick-
eta are still available, so please
call 562-90txlforreservations.

Senior
Olympics begin

The eighth annual Six-County
Senior Olympics gets underway
Wednesday, July 26 and will run
through Friday, July 28 at West
Chicago High School and in tite
West Chicago area, Over five
hundred active teniurcitizens are
anliripated to compete for gold,
silver and bronze medals. Events
include horseshoes, Swimming.
baskethali free-throwing, biking,
walking, archery, table tennis,
shuffleboard, bowling, Irapuhnot,
tennis and golf. The Olympics in
Open to any senior adulta age 55
or better and who reside Within
the six-county area (Kane. DuP-
age, Lake, Cuok, MeRcury and
WillCounties),

Registration is now being ne-
cepted, For a regislration form
call the West Chicago Park Dis-
trict at 231-9474 or the Glen El-
lynParkDisijcta8582462.
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Old Orchard
Concert series

Fans of The Lettermen witt be reliving those good old days,
Monday evening, July 17, 9:15 p.m. at OldOrchard Center.

The last concert in this series features the Chicago Orchestra in
Pop Concert under the halan of Arnold Erostoff of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra ouMonday evening, July 24.

All concerts begin at 9:15 p.m. on Ilse stage located ia the south
matt. Free seating is avallable. Oid Orchard Center is at Skokin
blvd. andOtdOrchardrd.,justeastoftrdenstrxpresswayinSkokie.

Altering recipes
for good health

As cousamers learn more
about the relationship between
diet and health, they may decide
to cut back on their intake of sait,
lugar, and fat and increase their
coussmptionof fiber.

Katherine Jarrell Renter,
Home Economics Adviser, for
the University oflllinois Cooper-
alive Extension Adviser, states
sisal, although these dietary
changes may sound drastic, they
needn'tbe. Many ofyourfamity'u
favorite foods can be modified to
tnctude less fat, sugar and salt
without sacrificing taste or ap-
peal.

Easic recipe proportious are
given in the list below. These can
be used in several ways lo select
or aller recipes.

i. Notice that the amount offal
or sugar varies farmany foods, In
selecting recipes, compare and
choose the recipe which has the
lower amount of fat or sogar in
proJcsrtion to this amount of flour.
The product won't be ax 'rich' bot
should stiii have a very good tes-
turo and taste.

In some cases, an acceptable
product can be obtained by using
even less than the standard
amount, However, the texture
may be different. la general, fat
and sugar provide teodemest and
moistness in baked goods and
promote a fine Extern or crumb,
This is mote important in some
products Ibas others. A banana
bread made with little or no fat
will be acceptable because it is a
courser and lower fat product 10

begin with aud the bananas pro-
vide moisasess. A cake made
with little or no fat will probably
uolhn acceptable.

Salt can be omitted from al-
most all foods without affecting
tenture or safety because Ils mu-
jorparpose is to add flavor. Yeast

bread iu one exception; a small
amouut of salt slows risme and
helps provide for a finer texture,
Salt is needed foc safely in fer-
mested products such as brined
pickles and sauerkraut.

4. Given below are some tug-
gestions for reducing fut and/or
sugarifl 0/ltt'ri'os;

--the amount of fai used for
sauteing meat or vegetables eau
often be reduced or omittedd.
This may requre some trial and
error. Begin by using i-2 labte-
spoons or fat over moderate heut
und stir frequently. lfthe food get
dry, add a small amount of water
and walch carefutty.

--fat is used to provide moist-
ness and flavor in foods such as
stuffings and gralu dishes. Re-
cuco the amount of fat and use
broth to add moistarss; season
with herbs and spices.

--substitute skim milk for
whole milk or cream in sauces
and custards.

--in making salads, use less
mayonnaise and regular -salad
dressings. Substitute low-fat
comuserical dressings Or substi-
tute yogurt for part ofthe mayan-
nuise.

--reduce or omit the sogar add-
ed lo fmit salads. Use unflavored
gelatin and fruit juice instead of
sweetened gelalio.

__euperiment with reducing the
amount of sugar io desserts like
piel and gelatin-based desserts,
The smaller amount will not uf-
fret lentece and muy be accepta-
hie in laste.

--substitute whote wheat flour
for 1/3 to 1/2 of the while floor in
standard recipes. For cake and
pasIones, whole wheat pastry
flour is more suitable than regular
whole wheat flour. Yeast breads
are best made with part whole
wheatfiour and parlbread flour,
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Exercise classes at LifeCenter -

The LifeCenter on the Omen,
health andfimess center affiliated
with Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N, Califomia, began a fall
schedule uf exercise classes for
all age groups and fimess levels.
Programs will continue for seven
weeks ending by Aug. 19,

The classes offered are: Ligltt
aerobics for body toning and car-
diovascular conditioning, Tues-
day and Thursday, 4:10-5:10
p.m. Heartbeat aerobics, high en-
ergy, low-impact class, Tuesday
and Thursday, 5:15-6:15 p.m.
Stretch for Life, course of

Edgewater Medical Ceder 5
offering several health programs
during July. Blood tests for Total
Cholesterol, Glucose (blood sug-
ar) und Anemia (hemoglobin icy-
ei) will be offered on Thursday,
July 20 from 8:30 a. re. to 11:00
um. io the Medicai Center's Ont-
patient Deparuurut. Au eight-
hour fast is recommended for ac-
curule lest results. A fee of four
dollars per tesI, or 10 dollars for
all three tests will be charged. No
appoinlmentisnecmsary.

Also during July, feen podiatry
screenings will be offered by
Edgewaterpodiatrists Peler Han-
cock, D,.P,M, and Florence l'e-
1ers, D.P.M., on Tuesdays aad
Thursdays. Edgewater urologist

stretching and relaxation, Mou-
day and Wednesday, 5:10-6:10
p.m. Tal Chi, ancient Chinese
form of exercise designed to
being body, mind and spirit into
harmony, Friday, 7-8 p.m., Satur-
day, il-12 p.m. Post-Partum, to
get the "new mom" bark belo
shape, Wednesday and Friday,
11:30-12:30 p.m., Monday and
Wednesday, 3-4 p.m. Tumble
Tots, fun activilies and exercise
concentrated on child's physical
development, Monday and
Thursday, 2 1/2 year-olds, 9 am.,
3 1/2 year-aIds., 10 am., 4-5

Edgewater offers
Healt,h programs

1.5. Oartovsky, M.D., will be
conducting flee screenings for
prosluln cancer, the third-leading
canse of death from cancer in
mea, each Friday morning in
Edgewater's Outpatient Depart-
ment. Appointments are required
for the podiatry and prostate
screenings; cali 878-6000, Eut.
3130.

Free bioud pressure and hear-
ing check-ups are also available
in the Outpatient Department,
every Monday and Thursday
moring. No appointment is nec-
dIary. Free dental screenings
will br given by Yan Razdolsky,
D.D.S. and Associates. For ap-
pointmeulS, cali 878-6000, Est.
3663,

year-olds, 11 am, $30. Fitness
Over 60, designed for the older
aduli, Wednesday, 10-11 am,
$16.

Por moreinformation or to reg-
ister cali the LifeCeuter, 878-
8200, X5660,
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P.e,ckingham Pavilion
°Nursing Center

, _.q Sperai K,od ut Mru,otl tk'uv

Medoa,e App,oved
.24-flour Nu,s,ng Care
.5v ys,ualav d Occupatronal The,upy
RnIrab,srar,u,,
ACI,v,ty P,uuram
.c onaefl,nfl Ils Locarna

Vs Shopp,ng end JCC

s

973-5333
2625 Went Touhy Avenue

Frem Retiremest tu
nkillnd Nursieg Care

Awerded Fine nimm fur Quality
Cure by the nIste ut Illinois

Council for Jewish Elderly
Helps elderly people and their families

deal with the changes that accompany aging.

A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST

s Counseling and Planning
I Award winning Adult Day Care Program
. In-Home Companion Program
s Home Health Service
. Group Living and other Housing programs
. Long Term Care Facility

Call for further information

570-7000 intake Department
CJE, 1015 Howard Street
Evanston, Illinois 60201
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Low Vision Center
magnifies television

Carol Barro,, DO., (kft) sptom:ris: heading Rsrrctio's
Low Vision Center, instructs a patient on the use of the closed-
circuittelevision video magnfler.

New urologist joins
area clinic

Randall F. Randazzo, MD.
hasjoined Israel Berger, M.D., in
the practice of Urology at North
Suburban Clinic, Ltd.

Dr. Randazzo is a graduate of
the Latin School of Chicago and
Johns Hopkins University. He re-
ceived his medical degrce from
Northwestern University School
of Medicine in 1982, and then
completed an Internship and As-
sistant Residency in Snrgeiy and
a Residency in Urologic Surgery
at the UCLA Medical Center in
Los Angeles. Be was also an As.
sissantClinicat Professor of Ural-
ogy atUse UCLA Medical Center

And You Thought ONC

Only Sold Health Foods

Grìc,

beforeretnming to Chicago.
Currently, Dr. Randazzo is an

Assistant Professor of Surgery/
Urology at the University of TIti-
nais Hospital in Chicago. He will
have office hours atNorth Subur.
ban Clinic's Skokie, Hoffman Es-
tetes, andVemonHittsoffices by
appointment. He is on staff at
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter, St. Francis Hospital of Evans-
ton, Humana-Hoffman Estates,
Atnxian Brothees Medical Cen-
ter, und Highland Park Hospital.

Dr. Randuzzo and his wife,
K.imherlee, have two children
andareresidents of Evanston.

TryUickGrs1o1ysSIim-Suh
OahamianDiettHigh in nutrition
ton hnslthien wnitht loss.

Disk Gretonys Sun-salt
tuhamian 2 599

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS
.- Caat.aao.45s-e596(aus.soot 6a.m.so2p.m.MF,l'unincslandardT,mnrorThnoNCun,rsstyoa.

8 Katherine Jarreli Reuter,
Home Economics Adviser, for
theUniversity ofiltinois Cooper-
ative Extension Service, states
that although Americans have an
adequate diet they could have a
better one. In she process, they
would increase their chances of
staying healthy. Good nutrition
plays an important role in pro-
snotieg good health. Health prob-
lenta can he related to either not
getting enough of something in
the diet or to getting too much of
something.

Health problems which may
have adietasy component include
such things as anemia, osteoporo-
sis, heatS disease, hypertensions
andcuncer.Diet may he most im-
portant in helping to prevent
these problems, sald Reuter, and
in somecases, may also he part of
thetreatmeut.

Several seE ofguidetines have
hem developed by variom
groups to aid people in making
health-promoting changes in the
diet. Nutritionists consulted by
the Federal Government have de-
veloped one such set of guide-
lines.

Based on what we know today
about the relationship of diet to
good health, it is recommended
to: eat a variety of foods, malu-
tain ideal weight, avoid too much
fat, saturated fat and cholesteeot,
eat foods with adequate starch
and fiber, avoid too much sugar,
avoidtaomuchsodium and if you
driuk alcohol, do so in modera-
tian.

The object is to get the right
balance of vitamins, minerals,
and fiber without overdoing the
salt and calories, especially calo-
ries from fatand sugar.

One of the guidelines above is
to "eatfoods with adequate starch
and fiber." High-starch dieta are
healthy andnusiitious. Foods that
are highin starch areofirn high in
fiber as well. Fiber is lost when
white flour, rather than whole
wheat flour, is made from wheat.
Fiber is not a nutrient like vita-
mins and mineralu, hut itdaes ap-
pear to be an important campo-
cent of she diet. Fiber is needed
for the proper functioning of the
intestinal tract and may he one
factor inprevening some diseases
tikecancerandheartdiseane

On average, 40 percent of the
calories in the American diet
come from fat. Reuter said fat io
the most concentrated source of
calones, providing a little over
twice m many calories as would
come from the tame amount (by
weight) ofprotein, starch or sag-
or. A dirt which is high in fat
therefore, makes it more difficult
to control weight, and research
andicates That a high-fat diet may
contribute so the development of
heartdisease ancançer. Those at

risk of heart disease (smokers,
those with high blood pressure
and those with high blood choteu-
terot levels) should he specificai-
ty concerned with redacing satu-
rated fat and also in reducing
csmnmption of a substance
called cholesterol Sugar is not a
poison, but is often found in our
dietes funda which havefew vita-
muss and minerals. The primary
problem wtth cousunthsg a lot of
calones from sugar is that sugary
fOOt!5 may crowd out the more
nutations foods from the diet.
Sugary funde can also contribute
ta the devetopmautof cay-

isles.
Sodinm is a part of salt Al-

though itis an important nutrient,
Americans consume mnch more
sodium thanisnecessary for good
health. For some people, those
who have inherited the tendency
to have high blood pressure, this
high sodium intake may increase
blood pressure.

In hamecooking, Reuter said it
iu useful to know the standard
proportions used in developing
recipies and the extent ta which
thesecan be changed.

Given below aie general
guidelines for selecting foods in
accordance with each change and
information on selecting and at-
teringrecipes.
INCREASING IRON AND
CALCIUM IN THR DIRT

Sources of iron (from most to
least): liver, lean red meats, oyu-
turs and clams, fish, poultry, rai-
sins, teafygreen vegetables, dried
beans, whole grains, breads and
cereals. Iron from animal sources
it utilized thebest. Breada andce-
reals provide about 1/3 of the iron
in the American diet.

Sources of Calcium: Daisy
producta like milk, cheese, ya-
guet, and ice cream are the pri-
mary sources in the American
diet. Other sources include leafy
green vegetables, soyheaus and
tofu, sardines, canned salmon
and other fish eaten with the
bones.
INCREASING FIBER TN THE
Df ET

Only plautfoosts are sources of
fiber. Fruits and vegetables,- and
whole grates aud whole grain
products ace the best sources. Re-
fined grain prodacts (white flour,
white rice) provide a small
amount of flyer. Cooked fouls
and vegetables may provide
slightly less fiber than the raw
ones but are stilt a very good
source.
DECREASING FAT TN THE
DIET

Much of the total fat, saturated
fat, and cholesterol in our diet
comes from meals and daisy
products. A major way to cut
hack on fat is uot to stop eating
these foods, but to choose the
tower fat ones more often. Drain
meat drippings, especuilty when
usinggroundmeats.

Select tower-fatdairy products
more ofteu and reduce use of
high-fat products like what
esula, cream, ice cream and
cheese. Cut down ou the amount
of fut used in recipies, added to
foods in cooking or added at the
table, Limit fried foods; braise,
boit, or bake instead.
DECREASING SUGAR IN
THEDIET

Reuter comments, we get most
afaursugarfrom softdruuks, can-
dy and desserts; eotfrom the sag-
ar bowl or from the hidden sugar
iu foods like catsup. To eat less
sugar, avoid or cut dawn on the
consumption of these very sweet
foods. Reduce the ansountofugu-
ar in recipes for baked goods and
desserts.
DECREASING SODTUI4 IN
THEDIET

Saltis the majar uourcoof sodi-
um in our dirt; sodium-based ad-

thrives alua adds to Oie coulent of
processed foods. Use seanonings
such as herbu, spices and lemon
juice to add flavorto food mstead
of'utt.
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Employees as Holy l°ansi!y
Hospital, Des Plaines, have elect- I
ed Cameron Thomson, M.D., an
internal medicine physician us
the hospital's first Doctor of the
Qoarter (DOQ). He was choseu
by his peers based on his humani.
tarins approach to dealing with
patients.

Under the DOQ program
goidelineu, declara elected woek
well with many kinds of people,
show a patieeu and tolerant atti-
tode, share knowledge with 0th-
ers, and remain catin under pros-
sure. The doctor also helps others
maiatain a balanced outlook and
is arote model.

Those who eonsivated him
also believe Thomson has a rare
blend of humor and compassion
for his patients. When with a pa-

u

Cameron Thomstm

tient, Thomson takes an extra sec-
sed to answer a question, calm
fears orlisten, his peers say.

Dr. Thomson practices medi-
cine inDes Plaines and Arlington
Heights.

Loyola podiatrist assists in
the transfer of toe-to-hand
Au industrial warker loues

three tingern uedthe thumb of his
right hand in a punch prenn acci-
dent on the job. All that remainu
in his fifth or "little" finger.

Nine weekn after his initini in-
juiy, the decisian is made tu
replace the missing thumb with
the tee from tea right fret.
Clinicafly, the precedureia called
u "great toe-to-hand free tinsue
transfer" and in performedhy ar-
thopaedir and plastie surgenus.

Toe-ta-hand tiuuue traunferu
began in the tate 156es au a
popular meam of replacing or
repairing a digit lass. Today,
these transfers have become a
reliable procedure for
reconatruction ut congenital
deformities and replacement for
traumatic toua of digits in the
hand particularly doe ta uc-

cidents in the workplace.
"These injuries are debilitating

and can leave the worher in a
bind to find a new jab," uayu
Rodney Stuck D.P.M., lecturer,
department of orthopaedics and
rehahifitation at Leynlu Univerui-
ty Medical Center, Maywoed.
"When a hand ur fingers are
caught in the press, the limb in

- crmhed and amputation in often
enoary'

Stuck is the first podiatrist in
the Ctdcago area to harvest atoe
in this uncottsmon though highly
reliable procedure. He assisted
Dr. Hatem Gatul, a plastic and
hand surgeon and clinical anais-
laut professor of orthopaedics
and rehahifitatiota, and s team nf
plautic and orthopaedic oorgeunn
intInta 15-hour procedure. Failure
of the precedere (with toss of toe)
urraca infra percent offre casen.

Great tea-ta-hand transfer as a
technically demanding pro-
endure. "To be uucceuafut, thu
surgeuna must have u complete
anderstanding uf the aitatumy of
the fout and hand anti their puani-
hie variatiens and extensive
micru-vaucutar uurgicat ex-
perience," sayu Stuck.

Once the toe in carefully
dinsected, nervea and blutai
veunelu munt he skillfully
recunutructed atthe hundlevet as
weil. Thin part offre procedure Is
time-cunnoening because the
nurgeonu werk siuwly to rucan-
ned the bleed supply to the new
thumb while avuiding blood club.
The patient must anderutand the
tisis uf Infeetien and healing
deluyu in tee-to-hand trumfern as
well an peusibie fonsiution of
hammer tuna poutoperatively.

Because of the increased load
placed an the second metatarual
(bene adjurent in the big tue),
stresu fractures in the feet may
occur after the uperation.

Elevutinn of the involved toot
postuperatively is imperatIve to
prevent vennan congestion and
posuible skin graft failures. The
now thumb in monitored con-
tinuaunly. lt the foot woand is
healing well, the patient may
walk while wearing a apostat
uurgieal uhue. Weightheariug ata
tivity is slowly increased and at
four weeks, if all woands are well
healed, the patient may walk in
soft abres.

Stuck's patient, the industrial
press operator, returned to the
workplace ten munIta after hin
accident. He has changed julis
and now drives a furls lift. fila
gait is normai. Through eaten-
sive phyuicai and occupational
therapy, he learned to une his tue
as a thumb and enjayn fall sensu-
tian in this digit. Far nadal accu-
sloan and coumetle purponen, he
wears a prosthesis which fills in
the centrai part uf his right hand
where the accident robbed blm uf
those fingern.

Exhibitors
sought for
Christmas bazaar

Craft exhibitors may display
theirwork in Holy Family Hospi-
tal Auxiliary's annual Christmas
Bazaar. Exhibitors are being
soaghtfor the eveutwhich wilt be
held Wednesday, Nov. 17, from 9
orn. to4 p.m. in the hospital audi-
tortues, River and Golf Roads,
Des Plaines.

Exhibitors must sell craft
items, no commercial venden
may enter. Pee is $25 per table.
Ca11297-t800,Ext. 1165.

Ketura
Hadassah
boat cruise

On July 25, Ketera Hadassah
mil take an architectural boat
resise and wil visit Chicago's
North Pier. The bus will leave
Proesel Park in Lincatnwood at 9
am. undwill return ut3:30p.m.

Costmiltbe$18 including con-
tinental breakfast. Lunch is not
included. Reservations must he
made by July 17. For further in-
formation contact Dorothy Lud-
mec st 674-4608.

Maine Township
Clerk has licenses

Maine Township Clerk Ste-
phen J. Stolton is reminding resi-
dents that they may purchase 1111-
nois hunting and fishing licenses
at his office in the Maine Town-
shipTawn Halt, 1700 Ballardrd.,
Park Ridge.

Pees are $7 for a hook and tine
fishing license with a$2 addition-
at charge for a salmon stamp, $2
foc a one-day (Lake Michigan
only) hook and line fishing ti-
cense, $7 for a hunting license,
and $13 for a combination hunt-
log ned fishing license. Children
under 16 and seeior citireus, 65
and older, do not need to pur-
chase licenses. However, seniors
msstcanyproofofage

The Clerk's Office is opea
from 9 am. ta 5 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays, and 9 am. to
noon Saturdays.
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Resurrection offers nutrition
counseling for cancer patients

.

A special individualized nutri-
- tian program will he offered to
cancer patients receiving radia-
lion therapy treatment at Besar-
rection Medical Center, 7447 W.
Talcott Ave., Chicago.

In a mint effort by Resurroc-
lion's the Radiation Oncology and
Dietary departments, dietitians,
oncologists and radiation on-
cologisis will be available to help
patients forumulate and
customize an effective nutrition
program in accordance with the
patient's cancer treatment.
There is a miaimal, one-time
charge for the new program.

Dietitians meet with putienis
every Tuesday from 7:30 am. to
4 p.m. in the Radiation Oncology
department located on the lower
level of the medical center.

According to rhief dietitian,
Kathy Carcan, RD., patienta will
be ahle to discuss nutrition quen-

tians and receive annistunce with
food choices and meulplum from
registered dietitians and on-
colngy upecialistu.

"Research han shown that pu-
tienta who are on a supervised
nutrition program early in their
cancer treatment react better to
treatments und have fewer sido
effects," Csrran noted. "Our
assistance may help patients
maintain adequate nutritional
status and enable them to better
withstand treatment plans."

Dr. Alvin Gross, a member of
Resurrection Medical Center's
triadiatio Oncology department
added that the program benefits
patients by making it easier for
them to meet with a dietitian
while they are in for treatments.

For more information, please
contact Kathy Carcan in the
Dietary department at 792-5164.

Senior Retirement Living

NE
SMALL
DETAIL
MAKES

DIFFERENCE

At Ookton Arms we believe (hot less io moro.
That's the big differescu between us and other
retirement commonities. You see, we're dooignod
with only 102 apartmenlsless than one-third
the number ut many retirement communities,
So we can pernonallyaftesd to your needs. And
you can easily get to know all your neighbors
and psrhcipate is sil oar sods! osti recreational
activities.

One look inside Ookton Arms and you'll notice
other differences au well. Our atrium lobby is
sunlitand cheery Our elegant dining room is
a plsceyou'll be prood to ontertois tomily and
triendo. And ourapartments are bright and cozy.

We ore ideally located in a quiet residential Den
Plaines neighborhnod, shopping and reotauronto
are within walking distonce, and trunnportation
is at your command,

Our nurpriningly affordable rental apartments
require na endowmento or long term commitments
to be concerned about. We provide 24-hour build-
Ing security and an emergency call system in each
apartment. And a complete range of health and
supportive services io available to help you live
as indepondentlyas possible.

Our ownernhip hun 20 yearn of uenior housing

experience in the Chicago area. We are staffed
by caring professionals with one simple guai: to
renpond lo your needs.

CALL 821-4200
TO ARRANGE FOR A LUNCH AND TOUR.

Our model apartments are apes Monday through
Friday, 9am-bpm, and Saturday and Sunday.
Noon-4pm. Come see for yourseltjuol how big
a difference one small detail can make.

t665 Oaktan Place
Des Plaines, IL 600t8
312/827-4200

M5

Senior Retirement Living

American diet HFH awards
improvements Thomson
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Open Letter to Mr. Ruesch
My husband and I have been

residenis of Niles for more than
29 years and would like you and
our village president/authorities
know we do notfeel your proper-
ty is out of place in our town.
Even though it wiil cost you a
bundle" to fight "city hail," we

hope you can resolve your prob-
lems with the village authorities.

In the middle ofjune, we were
at u dinner with other Nues resi-
dents and the subject of your.
problems came up - each family
expressed the opinion you had a
right to continue to work and live
where your family has lived for
thepasttiOyears.

I worked veiy close to your
business for more than a year and

DearEdilor
We've all been reading about

the Festal Union's concern over
the contract postal units in the
Sears' stores. What we should be
reading about is the public out-
rage.

Recent figures we received
through the Freedom of Infoma-
lion Act, show that it costs the
l_Jsps $2.35 for every $1 sold
through the Sears' units. That
$2.35 cost dors cot include the
costofthescales orcash registers
that Sears is supplied with, nor
does it include the cost of the
graphics, lypesetting or engrav-
ing for the seven brochures that
were sent in seven separate mail-
ings to over one audahall million
addresses in Greater Chicago-
land. Il does include 7 percent of
the gross sales that Sears is paid
by thrUSt'S.

We've horn told that the 'over
the counter" cost at a pest office
is 7.5 percent; a far ciy from the
235 percent the Sears program is
costing them,

If I were one of the "suckers"
that has had u poslal sub-station
in my 510m, for which I was paid
$1 peryear, I'd be screaming!

If I owned a large corporation
and wasn't offered the same pro.
gram and free advertising, such
as was given to Sears by the Unit-
mi Stales Poslal Service, I'd be
screaming loo,

Hut t'es neither of the above.
I'm a small business owner who
vends postage slumps and I'm go-
ing Out of business because the
Uniled States Poslal Service has
hired markeling people to solicit
my customers, One ofwhich used
to be Sears, There aie about 2,000
otherposlage vending companies
in the United States that are also
on the verge of bankruptcy be-
cause of USPS intrusion, One
company in Houston filed bank-
ruptcy laIe last year. Is this the
American Dream for small busi-
ness owners and their employ-
ces?

Our industry has been nego-
lialieg with the USPS foe more

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ont to "An Act in relation lo the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
ness in the Slate," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.

File No. Kl17374 on July 7,
1989. Under the Assumed Name
of Accurato Aslrology with the
pIare ofbnsiness located at 7543
N. Kenneth, Skokie, IL 60076.
The Bue name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: Robert P.
MassaI, 7543 N. Kenneth, Sko-
kie, IL 60076.

Letters To The
Editor

went past your property twice u
day - at no time did I think you
were disturbing the neighbor-
hood and conducting an unsight-
ly business. In fad, if you look
uroundourtown, I'm sureyoa can
find some unsightly lola that no
one has cleaned up in years - for
enample, the north east comer of
Oaktan and Waukegun has had
the same misture of concrete
pieces and weeds for almost 25
years. How did this comer escupe
the Milwaukee Avenue beantifi-
cation program?

Your property shows a hisloiy
ofNiles - do we really want il re-
moved so that NiIm can have a
sterile, suburban look?

Name withheld by request
cc: N. Blase, Village President

. Small postage vendors
can't compete

than 10 years Io sell slansps al
their face value through veuding
machines. This cauldbe achieved
very easily through governmeut
prucurement al a vet), small per.
centage. The public could buy
stamps at their face value at con-
vrnient locations and Our em-
ployees would notbeon the verge
of joining the unemploymeul
rolls. Too simple?

With programs that cost 235
percenl to operate, is it any won-
der the postal service wants on-
otherrole increase?

DonaldConn, Presideut
International Associalionof

Postage Stamp Vendors

Nues Seniors
thank Bugle for
free papers
DearMr. Besser:

The members of the "Senior
Citizens Club of Niles" wish to
thank yoa far yoar generous sup-
ply of The Bugle throughout the
years,Thanks!

Signedhy 51 members of
the SeniorCitizens ofNites

MG thanks
supporters

The Marlou Grove Chamber
of Cammerce & Induslry would
like Io say 'Thank you" and give
recognition to the following busi-
nesses who sograciously donated
prizes for the Miss Mortou Orove
Conlest:

Avon Products, Baskin Rob-
ins, Brand Service Cesler, Cias-
sic Design Awards, Dumpster
Flowers, Dot's Hallmark, First
National Bank ofMorlon Grave,
Great t'ramo Up, Hair Chasers,
Happy Endings, Il Forno, K & K
Finer Meats, Meade Furniture,
MorIon Grove Gourmet Sweets,
Morton Grove Jewelers, Morton
Grove Park District, Northem
Telecom-G.P.DJChicago, Par
King, Picture This! inc., Savings
of America, Larsy and Morion
Schulte c/oMGCCI, Second Fed-
eral, Steve's Faint and Wallpaper,
and VanillaToscana,
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Reader: Blase picks on Ruesch
Dear Editor:

tjustread themse 29 article in
the Bugle Newspaper about May-
or Blase's putting the farce of his
office behiud u drive Io Oust the
60-year-oldRuetch Garage. It's a
real shame that Mayor Blase
picks on the utIle guys. What
about other businesses in Nues
with code violations?

One such busiuess is Norbert
Foot located on Milwaukee Ave-
nue, I wasjust there on July 2 and
noticed the sheds they're working
Oat of...doesn't Niles building
code forbid this type of structure?

Non-voters can affect tax hikes
Dear Editor:

I wouldlike to classify laspay-
ers into the followiug categories:
Sinners, Saints and Savables.

Taspayers who havevety short
memories and keep reelecting
legislators who have been in of-
fice and vole lo raise our laxes
shosldbe called Sinners.

Taxpayers who have vety
good memories and vote against
legislatures who raise our tases
shonldbecalled Saints,

Now come the taxpayers who
do not- vote. They should be
called Savabtes.

It's obvious that the Sinners are
predominant, beconseour legista-
tors are eetureed Io office over 90
percentof the time no matter how
they volean issues,

Our ooly salvation is the Saya-
bIes, Together, the Saints and
Savables can remove the nudesir.
able legislature from office, The
big question here is, how can we
got the Savables ta join with the-

What abou the new homes
built at Harlem Avenue and Oak-
ton Street.,.didn't Niles building
code "bend" the ralos on the lot
sizes for the builders? Also, what
aboutMayorBlase's meetings be-
hind closed doors,..what was
done about that?

I'm a concerned citizen and
hats ta see bullies libe our mayor
pick ou the litde guys, like Mr,
Ruesch.

Respectfally,
Name Withheld by Request

Saints? Sayables don't vote be-
cause they feel Iheiryole dors not
make a difference, This is a lot of
baloney. If the Saints concentrat-
ed ou wooing the Savables and
not On coverling the Sinners, we
could baye a group of taxpayers
that the elected officials will lis-
len Io becouse the'H jobs depend
On these concerned people.

This is the only way we ace go-
ing to stop one elected officials
from constantly increasing our
taxes and not being responsive lo
us. This is the only way they will
he more responsive to us than
their self interest groups.

I muy be expecting too mach
from Ihr Savables, bat t have not
lost faith in them. We nord them
yery, very much if we ace to save
this coantry.

AnthouyJ. Guarnaccia
8015 N. Wisner St,

Niles
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I - If you have a pet peeve, a word of

I
Ithanks or anything of news value,

I
L write a Letter to the Editor - -

IV

Only signed fetters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request.
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Glenkirk
awards Bugle
Deartsditoc

It is with great honor that we
award you Glenkirk's Media
Award. This award is presented
to The Bugle Newspapers for the
outstanding coverage of Glenkirk
events andprograms.Thiu has led
to increased public uwareness of
the needs of those with disabili-
lies. We are pleased lo send you
yonr plaque which demonstrates
your role in bettering the lives
and futures ofpeople with devel-
opmeutal disabilities.

We cannot thank you enough
for all you have done r'sd coulin-
ne lo do. Thank you for giving of
yourself in such a very special
way. I look forward to seeing you
soon tothankyou in person.

Alan G, Spector
Esecutive Director

Reclamation
Center closed
down
DearEdilor,

t am in utter amazement at the
decision Incluse down the Recta-
motion Center at 7929 Austin.
Now that refuse disposal has be-
come a national issue, recycling
is becoming a recognized neces-
sity.

The timing of the District 219
School Board on this derision
could not have been worse. tu the
future after alt municipalities
have instituted mandatory recy-
cling, t could undeestsnd the eco-
flamic reality ofclosing this facil-
ily. Far the presentI feel it should
remain open.

Thank you for listening,
Don Kobyleski

Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLE
I 8746 N. Shermer Road

I Niles,flhinois6OM3

Cablevision
airs EWTN
24 hours

Cablevision is pleased to an-
nounce that the Eternal Word
Television Network will air-time
on channel 41 for the benefit of
Niles viewers and the following
communities: Bedford Push,
Bridgeview, Broadview, Bar-
bank,Cicero,ForestView, Hodg.
hint, Jaslice, Lyons, McCook,
Niles, NOrthRiverside, Oak Pask,
River Forest, Stone Park, Sum-
mil, Willow Springs. Previously,
the Catholic Television Netword
shared channel space with
EWTN, but effective July 3, the.
Catholic viewers the opportnnity
to view the Eternal Word Net-
work 24 banes a dey," said Irene
McFhail, general manager of Ca-
blevision of Chicago. "EWTN is
quality Cheistian prograsnnsing
fortheentirefamily."

Cablevision Systems Corpora-
lion and affiliated systems will
serve more than 1.4 million sub-
scribers upon Completion of pm-
viously announced acquisitions.
Mom thau 1.2 million subscribers
will be served by Cablevision
Systems Corporation, and an ad-
ditioual 178,000 will be served
by affiliated systems.

American
Legion school
awardees

American Legion school.
awards for the 1989 year have

.4 bern designated and the names
are being released now after the
conunrnCement services. Chair-
man John Slater, a past corn-
mander, indicates the local legion
korps the names usecretso the re-

. cipient and their family and
friends are first apprised of this ut
graduaction enescisrs.

The Morton Grove American
Legion Fast 134 awarded these
awards this year: ut Golf School,
Leab Mishkin and Neil Ruben-
stein. AI Park View, Bobby
Achettu and Jennifer Von Kussel.
St. Isaac Jogues winners were
Krlley Weber and John Lucia.
And at St. Martha's the duo were
LisaFinnern andKevio Mechan.

Slater says past consmander
Roy ta Raussa and member Fred
Mrdina presented the awards at
Golf; past cosntnander Roland
Mediva was the presrntato at
Fark View; and retiring cam-
mander Jim OHms performed
the happy duty at SI. laascs. Past
Commander Phil Cmcelleri pre-
sruted the pair of awards ut St.
Martha's,

Further Slater salutes past
cnnuuauder Joe Schmidt for the
preparation of thu certificates;
and Ihn delivery, SAL (Sons of
the Legion) commander Joel
Taturaz,

Uofl
Book Awards
Mothers Association Book

Awards will go lo 141 Untvers'ty
of Illinois freshrnrn who earned
straigtA's daring the 1988 fall se-
mester,

Among the winners are: Anup
Malani, Lincolnwood; Jonathan
Richman, Morton Grove and Ira
S.Weisu, Skokie.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.
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Sen. Marovitz's
legislation bans firearms

es

Maine Township Supervisor
Joan B. Hall has announced that
applications for township fund-
ing in 1990 will be available July
31 Ia nonprofit social service
agencies.

Any nonprofit agency thaI
serves Maine Township residents
may apply for funding. Applica-
dons must be completed and re-
turned by Sept. t in order for
agencies to be considered for
l990sucial service funds.

In 1989 Maine Township allo-
cated $399,000 to 24 agencies

Edgar's traffic
safety hints

Do not panic if your car's en-
gine overheats in the entrame
heat this summer, or ifyour storr-
ing or brake fail, Instead, follow
these safety tips to prevent anar-
cident,

Wheu the "hot" indicator light
ou the dashboard appears, the en-
gine has began lo ovetheat. Pull
off the road, turn off all accesso-
ries and open the windows. Turn
on the heater full blast to drath
some heal away from the engine
block.

If the "hot" indicator persists,
turn offthe engine, open the hood
andwait an houror more until the
engine has cooled completely.
Then add warm waler if possible,
and drive Io the nearest service
station for repairs. Adding cold
watercoulddamage the engine.

tfthn power steering fails, you
can still steer the car. However,
maneuvering thecar will be diffi-
cull, You may need a passenger's
help to steer Io she side of the
road. Steering loss is usually
caused by a broken fan belt. Re-

Contract negotialions in Niles
Township High School District
219 have ended with an agree-'
ment for a two-year contract en-
tension through the 1991-92
school year. The Board of Educa-
tiun approved the extension at its
June26 meeting, the Niles Town-
ship Federation ofTeuchers gave
approval on June 29 and the Nites
Township Support Staff Council
of the North Suburban Teachers
Union t.ocal 1274 accepted the
proposal al its June28 meeting.

Included in the leacher's con-
tract extension is a 6.5 percent
salary increase farboth the 1990-
91 and 1991-92 school years.
Sonmier school salaries will also
increase 6 percent in both years.
The current contract provides a
ti.75pescentincrease for 1989-90
school year and a 7 percent in-
creasr for samnser school,

..-

Sen.Marovitz,nponaoroflegdslaijon lo consrolaemi-oulomaiic
weapons thatpassedthe Senate today, examinen and haiku with a
Slate police officer about lhese deadly weapons. Hes legislation
banutheponnesaion ofamagazine with arapacily ofmore than IO
roundsandsemi-anlomatic handguns wilhponnession ofa mago-
zinc witha rapacityofmore llsanls rounds.

The legislalion wouldnot ban the sale, manufacture or panser-
alan ofsemi-auitomatjc weapons which can be uned legitimately
byl nportusnen.

Maine Social Service
',, application

lSIDING
SOFFIT. & FAdA
ROOPING
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WINDOWS
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un 774-8346, TV. & VIDEO
7658 N. Milwaukee
NuES 961-8282

SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS

FOR 35 YEARS

FREE

SHOP

ESTiMATES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES ANO

MODELn. AUTHORIZED
ncnvict DEALERS t'oR:

HCA,ZENITH, SONY
VCR'S A CAMERAS

Good Used
Reconditioned

T.V.'s and VCR's
FOR SALE
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that serve Maine Township resi-
dents.

The board will hold public
hearings on the applications from
7 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday,
SepL 18, and Wednesday, Sept.
20. The board plans to vote on the
allocations Nov. 6 after weighing
the requestn and considering staff
recousmendalions,

Applications may be obtained
from Meryl Rivenson, Director
of Administration, Maine Town.
shipTownHall, 1700 Ballardrd.,
FarkRidge 60068. For further in-
formation, call 297-2510.

placing the belt with a nylon
stocking can help regain power
lamporarity.

Same cars are equipped with a
backup brake system--brakes on
both the front and back wheels. If
one syutem fails, the other may
slillwork, butyou willneed to ex-
est greater force than normal on
the brake pedal. If the brake sys-
tern fails completely, pump the
brakes and gradually apply thu
parking brake.

Remember , slaying calm and
using these tips will help you
avoid an accident.

TISE BUGLF, THURSDAY, JULY 83, 1989

A past president of the Morton
Grove American Legion Asxil-
ist2 Unit 134 has bora awarded a
first piace prize in 7th District,
American Legion Auxiliary pop-

,py dayjudging fur her poppy en-
try.

The winning selection will
00w bu forwarded to Cook
County, American Legion Auxil-
iaryFirstDivision compelition,

Mes. Nancy Schueter-
Morrison, president during 1985
of the lucalUnil, was awarded a
prize by the poppy chairman of

Applebaum
graduates from
Carleton College

Mark Applebasm ofNites, re-
ceived the Bachelor of Arts de-
grec in music magna Cum laude
from Carleton College during
Commencement esercise an Sat-
urday, Juno 10. Applebaum re-
ceived the Sigrid and Erling Lar-
sen Award in the Creativo and
Ferforasiug Arts. This prize is
awarded annually lo the student
who has done the most memora-
bIo or distinguished work in liter-
alum, music, drama, eithor as a
creataror as a performer.

He is Ihe son of Mr. aud Mrs.
Robert S. Applebaum of Carol
Street, Nitos.

MINIATURES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

15% & 20% OFF
-çtE MINIATUREa

-% 4 ':a ', pou uve
, ., ,r; oMINIATURIaT

B - ; My O,n,LiOI.
O ' 5VId
-f4\.. .

7940 Oakton St., NItos, 60645
Tues. Ihrough Frl. 10-6

Sal. 10-4:c:c. 823-5717
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District 219 extends
staff contracts

The agocap was temoved from
the Retirement Benefit Plan,
making it possible for ail eligible
employees ages 55 and over lo re-
ceive retirement benefits, The
current 1989 contract limits the
early retirement benefits Io em-
ployees ages 55 through 59.

The support staff contract ex-
tension includes a 7 percent sala-
ry increase for the 1990-91 and
1991-92 school years. In addi-
tion, an increase was made in the
payment for cussed sick leave at
retiromenl, as well as an increase
in the uniform allowance for
those employees required to wear
a uniform,

Other changes in the support
staff contract include grievance
procedures, Union couvention
leave, holidays, pay upon promo-
lion asdshifl assignments.

MG auxiliary member
wins prize

the Seventh District, Canna
McDoualdofWilnuette,

The poppy is the flower of ro-
membranen and featured in spe-
cial contests throughout the
spring season when it is most
prominently featured during Ute
Memorial Month.

Mrs. McDonald has been the
president cusxently of the HuntS-
er-Wilmette Legion Auxiliary
Unit46.

. CIGARE1TES

. Pop CANDY
. SWEETS

. BREAD. MILK
7662 Milwaukee

PHILLtPI N ILE S
NrattuAI.rtlY)

965-2535



Resurrection Medical Center
Outpatient Nurse Martha Lee
(Mar!i) Adldns of Des Plaines
was cited by the Chicago Melno-
paulan Health Care Council for
her heart-warming nursing skills
at theorganizalions annual meet-
ing during National Hospital
Week May 14-19. AdIdas was
one ofseveral Chicago area curs-
es cited for outstanding proles-
sionalism and volunteerism atIbe
lancheon.

Carnally donating one week
of her vacation lime each year to
help ataspecial sununercamp for
asthmatic children, Adkins says

eal es
Resurrection nurse awarded
for outstanding volunteerism

As ucabin counselor in the iO-
13 year old girls cabin, Adkius'
responsibilities include dispens-
leg medicines, leaching the chit-
dren and pee-teens about their
asthmatic conditions, helping
them to understand Use impor-
tance of following doctors' or-
ders, monitoring conditions and
supervising aclivities...all as a
volunteer.

In addition, she recently has
become involved us a first aid
nurse for the Lung Association's
marathon.

Adkins is a graduate of Triton
College (RiverGrovt), where she

"I saw a noticefor the Lung Association's
camp on a bulletin board, and the idea ofhelp-
ing asthmatic children really appealed to me."

shc has been hooked on the kids
ever since her first summer camp
fonryears ago.

"l saw a notice for the Lung
Association's camp on a bulletin
hoard, and the idea of helping
asthmatic children really ap-
pealedto me," she said.

Conte wins
CEO award

James W. Conte, President and
CEO of Community Psychiatric
Centers has been named "Chief
fixecutive Officerof the Decade'
by the editors ofFinancial World
Magazine. Mr. Conte, a Des
Plaines native, is co-founder and
President of Community Psychi-
aIne Centers, the healthcare cor-
poralion which owns and Oper-
ates CPC OldOrcbardHospitat in
Skokie.

The award recogniees superior
leaderthip and business achieve-
menlo through its annual CEO
competition. Conta was selected

. for the accomplishments which
has impacted his company and
the industry during the 1980's.
Conte was selected by his peers
and security analysts who spe-
cialize in hospital management
which also included winners of
thepast IO years.

Conte founded Community
Psychiatric Centers with Roben
Green ¡u 1969. Together, they
builtacompany which has grown
lo he one of the nation's largest
and most successful hospital
managementcorporations.

received her AA. degree. She
currentiy holds three state hems-
es and attends more thou 30 con-
tinning education classes each
yeas lo keep current. In addition,
she is listed in the Who's Who di-
reClOry of Young American Pro-
fessionals.

A revised AmericanRed Cross
course combining both basic first
aid training and cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) will be of-
fered in u two-part format this
summer at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 W., Talcott ave.,
Chicago.

The program, including Amer-
ican Red Cross certification foe
successful completion, mus from
6 to 10 p.m. Monday and Tues-
day, July 10 and I I. A second of-
teeing is slated for Agunst 21
tond 22. Both sessions will he lo-
cated in the Sister AnneRoom lo-
catedon the medical center's low-
er level. Cost of the program is
$35 and advance registrahion is
required by calling the Health
Promotion andWellness office at
792-5022.

According to nursing insu-ne-
toes Gloria Hudgin and Margie

- Whiteey, presenting the certifica-
tion program, thecourse wilt coy-
er seveeal critical lopics includ-
ing: rescue breathing, CPR, and
treatment for internal and ester-

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH.
THEY HAVE FEELINGS TOO.

GENERAL DENTISTRY FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
. OondFflt crosne n,egus . Dentures . Pu,iodonte Oum" Therapy

. tootCan& Truarrrrorrt . Chsdruns Dentisrry

With a professional cleaning, initial exam and
cavity detecting x-rays are free.

EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE
24 Hour i Day Emergency Service

699-0864
MARCUS GOTTLIEB. D.D.S.

Resurrection offers
CPR progräm

Employees celebrate:
years of service

Mardi Adkins

"Mardi is an oututauding ex-
ample of nursing commitment
and dedication,' noted Celerina
Beheman, vice president of Nues-
ing at Resurrection Medical Cen-
ter. "Her commitment to aiding
asthmatic childres is commenda-
bic and we're delighted to recog-
nice herfor her efforts."

aal bleeding, bums, stroke, poi-
soning, bites, breaks, su-aies,
spruies, frostbite and more. In-
su-action will he accompanied by
special video presentutions and
hands-on experience. A take-
home copy of the American Red
Cross Standard First Aid work-
hook will be furnished.

Participation is open to the
general public, but enrollment is
limited. For advance registration
and information, call the Health
Promohinu and Wetluess depart-
ment a1792-5022.

Rush North
Shore Medical
classes

Two stress management class-
es are being offered by the Good
Health Program of Rush North
ShoreMedical Center.

"Auger Trap: Empowermenl
orDeptession," will be presented
on Wednesdays, July 26, and An-
gnst 2, from 7:30-9:30 p.m. The
cost is $30.

Both sessions will he conduct-
edhy Sheila Kimmel, MS., an uf-
filiate member of the medical
staff of Rush North Shore Medi.
cal Center andpeacticing psycho-
therapist formore than 20 years.

Por further information and lo
register, cull the Good Health
Program of Ruth North Shore
Medical Center ut 677-9600, Ext.
3588. The deadline for registra-
tian isMonday, July24.

HotyFumilyemployeeu (pictured left to right)RrayynondOtejcuk,
Wildwood, Catherine Tosioto, Mount Pr'oopert, Maria Dr,nohue,
Palatine, Julie Johnnos, Des Plaises, Beverly McCall, Artin5ton
Heights, and Paul Ploysook, Des Plaines recently celebrated 20
years of service to the hospital at its annual Recognition Dinner
held is May.

State agencies increase
autism awareness

The-movie "Rainmun" has in-
creased public awareness of au-
tistic savants. However, most
people with autism in Illinois do
not have the kindofgifted talents
displayed by the Gattin Hoffman
characterin tire movie.

-
Now, a statewide task force or-

gaxioed by the Illinois Society of
Autistic Citizens is developing a
training program for state sgen-
cies and organizations to raise
public awareness about non-
gifted people with autism, aud
help integrute them into Ike corn-
mxuity.

Three slate agencies, the tIti-
nuis Department of Rehabitila-
lion Services (DORS), the Stale
Board of Edncalion und the De-
partolent of Mental Health and
Developmental Disabilities are
contributing a total of $50,000 to
the prnject, and the Dr. Scholl's
Pnundatiou is adding $25mo.

The National Personnel Train-
ing Association has begun teach-
leg stafffeom thetbree stale ngen-
cies, who are lo train conunueity
agencies in three amas: modify.
Ing self-abusive behavior and im-
proving communication skills;
leaching vocational skilts; andin-
lergrating people with autism
into the community.

DORS' role will stress coca-
tional training. "SupporTed Em-
ploymeul il a distinct possibility,
because Ihere it tong-term sup-
pervtsion built into the program,"
turd DORS program specialist
Paul Worrall, a member of the
Iaskfnrce.

Supported Employment is a
vocalsonal rehabilitation pro-
gitmin which people with tevere
dtsabtlities are competitively em-
ployed with the aid of u job
coach. Thejob coach eusures that

rCHESTER J NOWAK, O.D-C.O.V.D.
I

'P.-

Visual Analysis and
Consultation

Contact Lenses - (Children)
Visual Therapy Center

8150 Milwaukee Ave., Nues IL 68648

work is done up Io the necessary
standards and ateo costlo the em
ptOyer.

"Uelike other vocational reha-
hilitation progealno, in which cli-
ente ore enpectedto become corn-
ptetuly iudependent after a ccc-
tain point, Supported
Employment clients ore expected
te always need somedegree of as-
sistuece on the job," DORS Di-
rectorPhil Bradley said. -

Autism is o complex psycho.
logical disorder shot isolates the
affected individual from tociely,
even from siguificont others such
os parents and sibtings. The Soci-
ety of Aulistic Citizeut estimates
that 15 not of every togo peuple
are autistic.

Peupte avilir autism have trou-
hIe with all forms of communica-
lieu. They often develop rituals-
lic behaviors and repetitive
movements that give order and
meaning Io the'd world. Experta
do not know what causes the dis-
order and there is no cure.

But Autism Society President
Janet Welbomn said people with
autism have potential lives, und
should nut be segregated frotn so-
ctety.

"Ralumun was a wouderful gift
as far us helpieg peuple nuder-
stand autism," Welborn said.
"The autistic character in the mu-
vie learned more in the week he
was with his brother than he had
in a lifetime iu an institution."

Hospital presents
therapy courses
Rush North Shore Medical

Center's "Back School," a four-
partseriet conducted by the phys-
ical therapy department, will be
held from 7:30 lo 9:30p.m. Tues-
days aud Weduesdays, July 11,
20, 25 and 27 in the fifth-floor
lounge.

Presented by licensed physical
therapists, the classes will teach
participants how to prevent and
minimize back problems by prac-
ticiug proper -posture and body
mechanics and by using specific
exercises and relaxutioo tech-
niques.

Costofthm series is $45. Regis-
trution is requested by Friday,
July 14. Toregister, call the phys-

High technology at Lovola's blood bank -

On un average day, the blood Jaoosz. assistant ,noroton,
bank at Loyola Uxiversity Medi- blued bank. "When the bÍood was
cal Center, Maywood, processes dotiveeed from LifeSoucce (the
over 100 units ofhlood products. company that supplies Loyola
tnkeepiugwithregulatiousselby Wilh blood), we bud to register
the Pood and Drug Administra. lte number of each pint of blood
tian und the American Associa- In O logbook; if the pint was used
tioo of BlOOd Banks, each indi- for a cross match (a test to see if
vidual unit of blood mast be
curefally tagged, registered, and
logged so it can he traced in the
event of patient complications.

At Loyola, until recently, this
process required two full time
clerical personnel, spending all
day tracking and logging blood
test results, and four huge rooms
in which to store all thu records.
Today, thanks to a specialized
computer program, this process
of recording has been reduced
froto hours to just minutes. And
as fur storage -- all the documen-
tutiuxiskeptinasix byfourfoot
dala hank, located in the Hospital
laburalory.

This new program, produced
by Sunquest Information Sys-
terns of Tuxcon, Ario. and de-
signed specifically for hospital
laboratories and blood hunks, has
been in place at Loyola for about
six months. Although Loyota's
blood bank is one of 25 through-
out the Uniled States using Ibis
system, it is one ofonly two che-
sen by Sunquest lo text new soft-
ware.

Prior lo this -new system,
everything we didhad lo be hand-
recorded on paper," said Colteen

Loyola advises
against Lyme
disease

Vacationers planning trips lo
the East or West coasts or going
north to Wisconsin should take
special precautions againstutick-
spread infection with polentially
serious side effects, warns u I_ny-
ola University Medical Center
dermatologist.

The infection, Lyme disrate,
canses rashes and, if left untreat-
eel, can attack joints and the ncr-
vous system, resulting in artbri-
tis, numbness and tingling of the
muscles aodjoints, and even fa-
cid paralysis, said Bryan
Schultz, M.D., assistant clinical
professor of dermatology, who
has treated one of the area's float
victims oftbe condition.

Concereed about the rapid rise
in the nurnbeeofvictims natioual-
ly . an estimated 40 percent io-
crease over last year's reported
cases, Dr. Schultz advises travel-
ers to wear tighdy woven, white
nr other light-colored fabrics
while outdoors and avoid uncov-
cred skin whenever possible, par-
Itcularly in wooded areas orplac-
es of dense vegetation.

For as extra layer of prolec-
tion, Dr. Schultz recommends re-
pellents.

Jewish
Congregation's
L.D. program

Hiles Township Jewish Con-
gregation, 4500 Dempsher, Ska-
kim, will have a very significant
program added lo their Hebrew
School curriculum beginning In
Soptonsherofthis year.

The Jewish Federation of Chr-
cago will be funding ax L.D. pro-
gram which will meet twice u
week forchildren who are inured
of special education. The class
will meet on Sunday mornings
between 9 and IO am. aud on
Wednesday afternoons from 4-5
pus. This program is open to the
cusnnsunity. interested parents
are requested to call Dr. Yosef
Levaxon, Educational Director of
the Congregation al 675-4141.
Enrollment in this newly eslab-
ttthedpeogram will be limited.

Ihedonor's blood and the patient's
blood match) we had la log that;
ifthe hood typos didn'tmatcli and
a second cross mulch was re-
quand, we had to log thaL When
the blood was finally used, that
was logged, loo."

'By the eudôfthe day, we end-
ed up with hundreds of tiny slips
of paper lo film and stare. Now
this information is quickly and mf-
ficiently logged, with no paper to
keep trackof."

The facet of tise computer pro-
gram that Sunquest has asked
Loyola to test is a grid. This grid
ullowu the btood bank to record
the results of the testing process
that determines and mau-bes the
patient's blood type. The blood
center needs lo take about seven
tests to determine thepatient's ac-
tual type.

By entering the snveu test re-

Hardware

salts into the conapuler grid pro-
gram, the computer can analyze
each result to verifty Ihm patient's
blood type. Before and grid nyu-
hem, this process was all doue by
band.

"Not only siens the grid system
require much less paperwork, it
also eliminates clerical error,"
addedAlanl0offstadter, director,
blood bank. "lt is possible to oc-
cidenlally transpose numbers or
misspell a name. Now, it is im-
possible lo make a mistake -- the
computerwon'tletyou."

Loyola has also heen chosen as
the alpha test sue for Sanquest's
newest program, Super Grid.
They will begin workiag with the
peogramuomelime this winIer. -

"One success in debugging the
grid program has encouraged
Sunquest to use us for testing and
-quality assurance of the next pro-
-gram," said Jarotz. "We have al-
ready had a lot of blood banks
from other hospitals come to see
how we use thegridpragram. By
getting these programs while
they are still in fluaI stages of de-
velopment allows us to make ad-
justmeuls that better fit a hospital
hloodbanksetup".

TOMATO CAGE
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After two years ofsludy, it wan all smikufor 18 graduating
lIurning utudentrfrom St. Francis HorpilalofEsranuson'a School
ofNuraing.
- Theproudnursesgraduatedduthrgajune 23 cerernonyolSl.
Scho!aslicalliglsSchooi, 7416N.Ridge,chwago.

Students earned diplomas in nursing after completing the
school's lssroyearprogram. Currently celebrating ils 70th Anni-
versaiy, the School ofNursing offernflnancial aid options ana!

jobappoinlmenl.s after graduation.
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FREE
DELIVERY
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Only Ea.

I

9101 GREENWOOD NILES SUITE 305 ji PIlONE: 8235988I OPEN DAILY leal therapy department at 677-
9600, est. 3664. _-

For additional information
cxntactDe, Levanon.

ss 15() 20" 3-Speed Fan
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NOW OPEN
Man. thru Fri. lOAM - 9PM

Sat. lOAM -6PM
Sun.11AM-3PM

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE W
FURNITURE OUTLET

. Bedroom Set Dining Room Living Room
. Dinette Sets Occasional Chairs Lamps
Figurines Tables Day Beds Mattresses

400 6. Touhy . D P1a5

635-3059
800K CRUISE AND
RECEIVE A DESIGNER

FREE
(VALUE $24.951

EAGLE FURNITURE
9161 MILWAUKEE, NILES

lNext to Doerner Jewelers)

470-0960

Save upto 75% off
most furniture stores

. molSave an additonal i i. ¡O
with this coupon
Expires 9-30-89

VALUABLE COUPON

COUPON

CRUISING ITALI.J STVE'
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Tomlinson promoted
at Coidwell Banker

ColcIwell Ber Commemial
Real Eslale Services annoances
thatRobertV. Tomlinson, 29, has
been promoted to assislant vice
president. The announcemenl
was made hy Jeffrey BarreO, finsI
vice preSident and wsident man-
ager ofthe firm's downlown Chi-
cago offices.

Tomlinson has been wilh
Coidwell Banker since 1993 and
is currenlly sales manager of the
tirm's downtown Chicago office.
He earned his Bachelors degree
in marketing from Millikin Uni-
vetsity in Decasrr, IL, in 1981.

A native ofParkRidge, he cur-
reedy resides in Downers Grove
with his wife, Susan.

Talmansponsors
'Myths of Medicare'

TaIman Inunrance Services, - efiS.
Inc. (TISI), an affihiale of Taiman
Home Federal Savings and Loan
Associalion, will sponsor a
Myths of Medicare' seminar at

Talmas's Old Orchard office, -
10000 Skokie Blvd., Skokie, on
Tuesday, July 25 at7 p.m.

A TISI representative will en.
lighten members of the andience
abouttlre myths vs. facts of Medi.
care health insurance and ils ben-

NORTH SUBURBAN
CPA REVIEW, LTD.

For The Preparation -

That Counts at Exam Time!

CREVIEW

+

APERSONALIZED

ATTENTION

CHIEVEMENT
GOALS

o....eseeJwyans Fe, swembe, Ema
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL (312) 674.5228

Robert V. Tomlinson

Reservations forthis free semi-
earmay be made by calling Mari-
asee Giudice, 434-5507, ext.
2528.

Refreshmeels wiB be served
following Ihe seminor session.

st. Paul's photo
contest winner
Tracy Burgo, Des Plaines, woe

Second Prize and Best Scenic in
the intermediate Division of SI.
Pani Federal Bank's Twelfth An-
fluai AmaleurPholpContest.

She receiveda$125 cash prize,
a trophy and a plaqne from Bob
Bain, Managing Branch Officer
of Franklin Park.

ANNUITIES
UNLIMITED

. Monthly Deposit
IRA

FOR SENIORS
Tax Deferred

u Immediate Pay
Rollovers

380-2132

rYork makes you feel good inside
The Steiler P1esv high efficiency gas furnace
io the heart of your York dealer's Total
Comfort System.

Heating and cooling comfort in
every room.

Moisture balanced sir
Filtered air

. These new furnaces have an
AFUE of 80% or higher

Low operating cost
Dependable operation

piE M4

'o'
VAWE

GAS, YOUR BEST
ENERGY SALUE

Free Estimates
Oeles . service . Inituilnlion
Beating . Air Conditiastsg
Commercial Rnfrigerntion

YORK®
Houte and A,rCorrinsnv®

PERRIAiRE INC!
7225 CaIdwell Nues, illinois 60648

777-4888

Teninga
receives award
On Satnentay, Jane 24, WaIler

H. Teninga, Chairman, CEO and
founder ofWarehonse Cmb, was
awarded the 1989 Spirit of Life
Award by the Illinois Food and
Marketing Council of the Cily of
Hope.

For 1989, the City of Hope's
Food and Mankeling Council han
brought lo lighl WaIler H. Teem-
ga, who has given his lime and
energies IO comennnity affairs.
WaIler has been a member of the
Board of Trustees of Beaumont
Hospital in the Delroit area, as
welt as having been President and
Past Direclor of Ihn Boys arid
Girls Ctabs of Metropolitan De-
troitand paslDireclorofthe Boys
andGiols Clubs of Chicago.

Walter has spent most of his
career with Kmart Corporalion,
first entering that firm in the real
estate depantmenl, and subse-
qoently transferring lo the West
Coast ja the initial expansion lo
California. He became involved
in operalioxs there and was made
the Manager of the Western Re-
gion. He returned to Detroit head-
qoarlers as the Direclorof Corpo-
rate Growth reporting lo their
Chief Financial Officer and sob-
seqoently became Executive
Vice President, then a member of
the Board of Direclora and Vice
Chairman and Chief Financial
and Development Officer of
Kmaei

After retiring from that molli-
billion dollar corporation, Walter
consaltcd with a number of major
corporations and in 1982 joined
the Price Company as President
of ils Northern Division in Cali-
fornia. The PriceClsb was the fir-
est entranh'in the now knrgeoaing
wholesale cash and carey ware-
house indostry.

Glenview's Valley Lo
Towers 90% leased;
residents flock to sun

Valley Lo Towers, the 230-
unit luxury rental complex on
Chestnut Avenue in north tubur-
bon Glenview, Ill., is now 90 per-
centleased, reports Karen Tward-
zik, crudest manager and
spokesperson for Baster Corp., a
wholly owned subsidiary of Bas-
ter Group Inc., Chicago, the de-
veloper.

The few remaining apartments
ore all three-bedeanm, two-bath
corner residences. One plan, con-
taming 1,541 tqxare feet, rents
for $1,550 permonth; the second,
with 1,425 square feel, is $1,430
permouth (prices md availability
ssbjectlu changewithoul notice.)
There are famished models rep.
resenlingeach plan.

Valley Lo Towers' mou pops-
lar feature appears to be the out-
deer swimming pool, now in ill
second summer of operation,
Mrs. Twardzik observes. The 30-
by-SO-fool poni, adjoining club-
house and a lighted tennis court
conslilute the Valley Lo Tomen
Swim & Tennis Clsb, which is
open lo all residents al no extra
charge.

The apartments have an indi.
vidually moaitored security
alano sytlem with a "panic" de-
vice in noch mosler bedroom and
bathroom, smoke detectors, indi-
vidsally controlled naergy-
efficient airconditioning systems
and economical gas-fired heat-
dug units. Gas ranges add farther
economy.

For fsrther information, caller
visit the leasing center at t950
Chestnut Ave., Glenview, Hann
are from 9 am. lo 5 p.m. week-
days, noon lo 5 p.m. Salueday and
Sunday.Telrphonn999l8oj

Cragin supports
Stars and Stripes

AdamA.Jahna(righ9, chairman andpreoidentofCmgin Fed-
eral BAnlej'orSaJngs, gires away thefirsi ofIS,000 Amen-kan
flags 15e Chicago-booed thrift distributed to rutty support for

ofAmericanflags.
Tlrefin'st recipient ojo 12-by-18.inch replica of'OldGIo,y'

Cretgin cuntomerDonaldRaasch ofParkflidge. The bankdisfri?.
uted lleeflags al ils 23 Chicago andnuburban branches June30
lhruugh July 3.

Joseph Mangano, a cable splic.
er for Central Telephone Compa.
nyoftllioois and an 18-year em-
ployer of the company, today
received one of Centel Corpora-
lion 's honors of distinction - . the
Robert Pershing Reuss Humani-
tarjan Citation.

The citation was presented by
George b. Kemple, esecutive
vice peetidenl-opnralions for
Central Telephone Company,
during a luncheon held is Manga-
no's honor at the Ramada Hotel
O'Hare in Rosemenl,

Ou Feb. 6, 1987, while work-
ing at the Rosemont Horizon ax
an auxiliary public safely officer
forlhevillageofkosemonL Man-
gano tam a crowd gathering. He
worked his way through and
found a man collapsed on the
floor tuffering from cardiac sr-
rest,

Mungono immediately
checked the man's vital signs and
discovernd the victim had no
psise and was not breathing. Af-
ter calling for tomeone to alert
the paramedict, mangano,
cleared the victim's airway and
began administrating (TR with
the help of another officer until
the paramedics arrived, Both men
coslinued lo assitt the paramed-
ici suhl u pulse was regained and
the victimwas token away by am.
balance to alscal hospital,

. "lee Musgoso didn't help the
victim for reward or recognition.

. He did il hecaose he is good per-
son, and one whocares about oth-

Centel employee
honored for heroism

ers," Kemple said. "Joe is only
24th employee to receive the Ha.
manitariau Cilalion employees
who perform ads or services
"above and beyond" the call of
duty.

The program was established
io 1974 and was renamed foe
Robert Pershing Ressi, Centel's
formerchairrnan andchinfnxecu-
live officer, at his retirement in
1988, The award honors employ.
eel not for Ihn work they do, but
fOrtheironlstanding deeds,

Randhurst hosts
Sales "Building"
Event

The Merchanls Of Randhonl
Shopping CenlerwiB be conduct-
Ing their annual summer side-
walksale,July 13th- 16th, 1959.

Theeventwill have aconsOxtc-
lion theme since the Center is in
the midst of a major renovation.
Merchants will compete for the
Best Conslruclion Coslume in
several calegories. In addition,
areas entidad "Bargain Baue-
monIs" will be set aside for ex-
traordinaiy deals,

Randhnnt Shopping Cents is
located in Mount Prospect at the
intersection of Rand and Elm-
burst Roads, It features Berg-
ncr's, Carson Fiele Scott, Kohl's,
Monlgomery Want's, Spies, 1te
Marketplace/pashcarin, The pic-
nile/food court, and 140 fine
shops andreslanrants.
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SaturdayJu1y 15:
Family Activity at the Garden-

ing Discovery Station. Children
can discover how to enjoy and
grow fragranl herhs. From 1-4
p.m. in the Home Landscape
DemonslrationGarden.
Sunday,JuIy 16:

Family Aclivily al the Garden-
ing Discovery Stalion. Children
can discover how lo enjoy and
grow fragrant herbs. From 1-4
p.m. in the Home Landscape
DemonstrationGarden.
Monday,juIy17:

Carillon Coacert: Performance
hy Sue Jones of Springfield at 7
p

Family Activity at the Garden-
lug Discovery Staion. Children
cao discover how to enjoy and
grow fragrant hrrbs. From l-4
p.m. in the Home Landscape
Demonstration Garden.
Sunday,JuIy 23:

Iris and Daylily Society Show
and Sale from 12-5 pm. in the
Education Building.

Demonstration: Cooking dem-
onstration by SusanCarhnan, ait-
thor of Farmefs Gardon Cook-
bookatl:lOand2:30pminthe
1ruitandVegetableGarden.

: Family Activity at the Garden-
ing Diocovety Station. Children
can ditcovuc how lo enjoy and
grow frageant herbs. From 1-4
p.m. in the Home Landucnpe
DemonstrationGarden.

Performance: Portrayal of the
Swedish botanist Linnaeuu. Per-
Constances are al 12:15, 1:15,
2:15, and 3:15 p.m. in the Hen-
toge Ganden.

Garden Tour of the Japanese
Gardes: Visitors can tour the

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

" MATINEES EVERYDAY

Shoin building, Moss Garden,
aod Dry Garden hourly from
l:15-4:15p.m.
Monday,Ju!y 24:

Carillon Concerlperformed by
Thomas ReifofChicago all p.m.
Saturday,JuIy 29:

Family Activity al the Garden-
ing Discovery Station. Children
cao discover how lo enjoy and
grow fragrant herbs. Prom l-4
p.m. in the Home Landscape
Demonstration Garden.

Plower show: Japanese Flower
Arnagemeuls of the Sogetsu
School on display in the Eshibi-
tioo Hall from l-5 p.m.
Sueday,JuIy 30:

Cooking Demonstration in Ilse
feuil and vegelablegarden al 1:30
and2:30p.m.

Family Activity at the Garden-
¡ng Discovery Station. Children
can discover how to enjoy and
grow fragranl herbs. From l-4
p.m. in the Home Landscape
Demonstration Garden.

Performance: Portrayal of the
Swedish botanist Linnaens. Per-
formances are nl 12:15, 1:15,
2:15, and 3:15 p.m. in Ike Heñ-
tageGarden.

Garden Tour of the Japanese
Garden: Visitent can tour the
Shoin building, Moss Garden,
and Dry Garden hourly from
1:15-4:15p.m.

Landscape Demonstraiso Gar-
den.

Japanese Flower Arragements
of the Sogetsa School will be

-shown from 10 am. to 5 p.m. in
theEducalion Center.
Monday,JuIy 31:

Carillon Concerlperformed by
Richard Von Grabow of Iowa

StateUniversily al7p.m.
The Chicago Botanical Ganden

is located on Lake-Conk Road in
Glencoe, one-Isalfmile cosI of the
Edens Espressway. The Bótani-
cal Gardens is openeveny day eu-
cepl Christmas from 7 am. until
sunset. Admission isfree; parking
is $2 per car. The 300-acre facili-
ty is owned by the Forest Preseve
District of Cook County and
managed by tise Chicago Horti-
cultural Society. For additional
information, call 835-5440.

Art exhibit
at Oakton

An art exhibit hy Mildred
Lachman-Chapin, a Deerfteld
resident and a teacher at the
School of the art Institute of Chi-
cago, is open through July 27 in
the Koehuline Gallery at Oakton
Consmunily College, 1600 E.
GolfRoad, Den Plaines.

Chapins exhibit, Visages, rep-
resents paintings which captures
facial eupression ofteiror, warn-
ing, sadness, tenderness, surprise
und fear. She has a maxtefs de-
grec in Special Education from
The Amtinican Univeasity in
Washington, D.C. She has stud-
led etching and lithography in
Paris, France, and liguen painting
and watescolor in Salzburg, Ans-
ida and has been a practitioner
and teacher of un therapy with
yeats ofclinical and teaching ex-
penience. She has alto presented
solo exhibitions in Rome, Paris,
Turkey, Washington, D.C., Cali-
fonda and Chicago.

Gallesy hours are from 7:30
am. to tO p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays. Por information, call
635-1640.

RES AURANT GUIDE

9078 Golf Road, Golf Glen Mart, Des Plaines 803-4040

DINNER FOR TWO FOR
S595

LUNCH & DINNER SERVED DAILY
Hours: San,.Thurs. 10 AM - 9 PM - Fri. B Sas. 10 AM - 10 PM

DINNER FOR TWO
MIX or MATCH ANY 2 DINNERS FROM 4-9 PM NIGHTLY

,(ThIs OFFER IS GOOD WITH OR WIThOUt COUPON)
s 2 Gyros Plates
. 2 BeofKabob Plates
. 2 Breaded Shrimp Plates
. 1I2 Grecian or BBO Chicken
. 2 Butt Steak Planes
. 2 Breaded Fillet of Sole

A face painting and mask mak-
ing werkaltop by Expresa-Wayu
Children's Museum added te the

. excitement of the Shernton
Plaza's recent Museum Fun Fair
for nearly 100 children of Hull
Holme's Clarence Darrow and
Parkway Community Centern.

Sheraton Plena general
manager Bill Henderson, center,
was among those nbaring the day
with the indu.

TIse Fias Fair helped teunch the
publication of the betel's necond
edition of A Kid's Guide to
Chicago and offered ezhibitn
from a number of the museuma

Festival

Competition for the litleof
Miss Polonaise 1989 will be a
special featsire of Festival Polo-
nuise which will be held Jnly 14,
15, and 16 at Navy Pier.

Theprogram which will colmi-
naleiu the seleclionofMiss !0l0.
noise andfoucrunnein-up, will be
held at2:30 p.m.on Sunday after-
noon,July l6.Crileriaforentryto
the competition includes: Polish
heritage, between ages of 18-30;

Moritay
College art
festival

Patricia Ochonicki, Rick Ru-
hin and Joe Veracka, all of Mor-
ton Grove, are three of this years
feasurcdartjxts at the 17th Annual
MonEy College Ant Festival,
which will be held Friday, Salar-
day and Sunday, July 14, 15 and
16. Mx. Ochonicki will display
her fabnick and soft sculptures,
Mr. Robin, his paintings and Mr.
Veracka, his woodcarvings.

The Arg Auction which will
feature international artists will
begin at S p.m. Friday and will be
conductedby Genesis Galleries.

In addition to the art displays,
many mssicians and other penfor.
arance artista are scheduled
Ihroughnut the Festival. Perform-
ers include the Jesse White Tom-
bling and Dance Group, Joe Led-
ger and the Rainbow Square
Dancers, the Fxnny Pace Clown
Group and maoy others

The Art Festival will be from
t t am. to 6 p.m. on hoth Soter-
day and Sunday afternoons. Both
events will take piare ou, the
Monlay College campus, located
at 3750 W. Peterson ave., in Chi-
cago.

There is a suggested donation
of $5 pee person for the Anctios
and for the Art Festival, $2 for
adults und $1 for seniors and chit-
then. Proceeds will benefit Mon.
lay Colegn educational pro-grants.

featured in the guide including
the Adler Planetarium, the
Chicago Academy of Sciences,
Express-Ways CHildren's
Museum, Uso Field Museum nf
Natural HIstory and Shedd
Aquarioni

Thegoiden are available free at
the Shereton Plaza or at the
Chicago and Illinois Taurines Of-
ficen. Additionally, they are be-
Ing seldfornominaJ fees to the
gift nhopa of a ounsber of
mtLnewnn including in the guide,
with proceedu benefiting the
argenlzatlnna. -

Polonaise
Program

single, never married;nnd apee-
manent resident of tIle United
Slates oraU.S. citizen.

Young women interested in
competing should request an en-
ley form and directions from the
Polish American Congress, 5844
N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago,
60646(631-7268).

FestivalPolonaise will provide
three days of continuous enter-
tainment. Featured performers
will be: Waldemar Kocon; Adam
Makowicz; Lombard..Poland's
holtest rock band, Polish folk
dancers, Three Dog Night; many
Polish bands; Nicholas Tremulis
andmnch, much more.

On Friday night, July 14, will
he the celebration ofthe 30th An-
niversary ofrock and roll, fealnr-
ing: Herman's Hermits, Tiny
Tim, The Coasters, the Sufaris,
the Troggs, Al Wilson, Otis Day
andlhe Knights, andRick "Elvis"
Saucedo.

For more information, call
631-7268 between 10 am. and 5
p.m

Botanic
Garden hosts
Daylily show

The Nonthxhore tris and Dayli-
ly Society will present its annual
show end sale in the East Green-
house Gallery offre Chicago Bo-
lanic Garden from 12 to 5p.m.
lheweekeadofsuly22 and23.

Due to the single-day bloom-
ing of daylilies, the exhibit will
ben held only from nons lo 5 p.m.
on Snsday, JxIy 30. The Iris and
Daylily Society will holst ils sale
from noon to 5 p.m. on both Sal-
urday and Sunday.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Luke-Cook Road in
Glencoe, one-halfmilc east of the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is Open every day except
Christmas from 7 am. until sun-
set. Admission is free: parking is
$2 per car.

-
CHICAGO'S LAKEFRONT

FeâLPoae
- - , - -, .

: HAVE FUN THE POLISH

POLISH FESTIVAL

WAY
FRIDA Y, JULY 14 BudWer LOMBARD

E u POLANDS HOliEST ROCK BANDR 30 Aflnivcp,j OF'a: 1)S LL - 9 PM MALGORZATA OrROWSKA\
.C; LENNY GOMULK and4, q' / Ò.:t ¿ THE CHICAGO PUSH.. 's..s - -/'b'R 47TH STREET CONCERTINA BAND'cP Iv- 'V ,

I -WITH SPECIAL GUEST

- ,
Rick "Elvis" Saucedo - 8 PM -

1

LOMBARD - 8:00 PM
NICHOLAS TREMULIS - 9:30 P.M. -

-.-
-- TAMI SHOW - LECHICI FOLK DANCERS

ADAM MAKOWICZ (JAZZ) CHI-TOWN EXPRESS -

VALDEMAR KOCON - JOE WALEGA & THE HAPPY-HEARTS
L'ILRICHARD POLKA BAND O. RATORIUM - FROM POLAND'

: - JACEK KACZMARSKI

SA TURDA Y, JUL Y 15

-

-

4_
: ' ' - -

-

- -

:

-

SUNDAY, JULY 16 THREE DOG NIGAT - 6:00 PM
-"- 'llø VALDEMAR KOCON - 4OO PM

::- - \O0 --

, :oc
ADAM MAKOWICZ (JAZZ)o - - ; LII RICHARD POLKA BAND 10M BARD

JACEK KACZMARSKI ORATORIUM - FROM POLAND
- MISS POLONAISE CONTEST JOZEF HOMIK
' SUNDAY MASS - i i :00 AM

- . CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT ON 3 STAGES
e1otOø e POLISH and INTERNATIONAL FOOD

. DANCING TO POLKA MUSIC
VL%%bS e BINGO s CULTURAL EXHIBITS and CRAFTS

e at NAVY PI - .

1Ot850%%Ot
Lakefront and GrandAvenue 4',BG'

Parking Available
Free Shuttlebus from Monroe Street Garage (Monroe Street and Lake Shore Drive)

TICKETS $6 AT THE GATE FRIDAY, JULY 14, - 3:00 PM. - 11:00 PM
SATURDAY, JULY15, - 12:00 PM - 11:00 PM$5 IN ADVANCE AT DomIn
SUNDAY JULY 16, - 11:00 AM - 10:00 PM

Children Under 10 FREE - For More Information Call
Seniors Pay Only $3 Between 3 PM - 6 PM Friday 631-3300

- Sponsored by: Polish American Foundation and I linois
-

Division Polish American Congress.
v Columbia National Bank9arr.oIt. GIZk.

s

Kraku //KL//t---,- [PEPSIJ

onk,:i
arte AMERlCN
w ,

"Daily Serilce fo Poland" #1 TOUR OPERATOR,
p,ßROAUINc.

TO POLAND

HOTELS'RESORTS JeftOr$onSliteBank
Nouwood Savingu Bank
Northwestern Savings-f AM

Perk National Bank
Standard Federal Savings

Taiman Home Savings

STARTS FRI.
JULY 14th

"PINK CADILLAC"
EVERYDAY:

1:00. 3:15. 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

Windy City
Theatre
one-act playsClint Eastwnod

STARTS FRI "PET SEMATARY" TheWindy City Theatre Com-

JULY 14th EVERYDAY: puny presents an evening of
A Stephen King

PRESENTATION
1:35. 3:40. 5:45. 7:50. 9:55 Citeever. TIse collection of one

actplays will be shown on Friday
nightsiuly 14, 21 and28 atll p.m.
and on Saturday nights July 15,
22and29al7p.m.

The plays will he presnnted at
HELD OVEI

"SCANDAL"
EVERYDAY:

1:45. 3:50, 5:55. 8:00, 10:05Bridget Fonda

, s. a

IB Pilsen Earl Center for the Ants,
1935 5. Halsted;Tickets are $8.
For information and reservations
phone4l4-9989.
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July activities at the loo children attend
Botanical Garden Fun Fair

215.95
DINNERS INCLUDE:
Gadin or Pita Bread

Fronch Fries Coin Slow

C,
o
C

oz



Niles Park Dog
Obedience class
The Nues Paik District is of-

fering a Dog Obedience class on
Thursday evenings from 7:30-
9:30 p.m. at the Recreation Cen-
ter, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave., be-
ginning July 20 and running
through September 21.

Theprogram will be taught by
1.,ori Spade, our experienced dog
trainer. Dogs attending must have
current rabies immunization and
be at least 4 months old. Coarse
work includes all AKC Obedi-
ence exercises, hand signals, and
grooming. Pee-registration is not
necessary. Bring your dog's snag
neck collar measurements to the
firstclass, whichis attendedwith-
outyourpel.

The fee is $75 per resident and
$85 per non-resident. Ifyoa have
any questions concerning oar dog
obedience program, please call
Lori Spade at 583-6197.

Sports Complex
indoor roller
skating

The Nileo Park District is of-
fering indoor roller skating at the
Sports Comptes, 8435 Ballard
Road in Niles. The rink will be
open eves)' Sunday from 3-5 p.m.
Admission is $2 perperson.

Jein your friends, bring your
skates or roller blades and skate
in air conditioned comfort. No
rental skates are available.

r

L

Park District News

Ni].es Park
Ceramic
classes

The Niles Past Disthct is of-
fering you the opportunity lo try
your hand at the art of Ceramics.
This 2-day workshop will allow
each participant the opportunity
to experience the fan of finishing
2 types of ceramic pieces. You
witt be trarning Buse both glares
and stains. The $25 fee includes
all supplies, firing and instaste-
don. Amorning workshop will be
offered Tuesday, Aug. 8 and 15
frem 9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. An
evening workshopwill also be of-
fered on Thursday, Aug. 10 and
17 from 7 to tO p.m. Both classes
will be held at the BallardLeisnee
Center, 8320 Ballardrd. inNiles.

Por additional information,
please call the park district at
824-8860.

Niles offers
indoor roller
skating

The Niles Park District is of-
fering indoor roller skating at the
Sports Complex, 8435 Ballard
Road, Niles. The rink will be
open every Sunday from 3-5 p.m.
Admission is $2 perperson.

Join yoar friends, bring your
skates or roller blades and skate
in air conditioned comfort. No
rental skates are available.

- .-
MISCELLANEOUS

:) FOR SALE:, SPECIAL!

5 Weeksfor $6.50

CherkEn lodD Cdt
Visa D
Maste,Ca d D Lgname

cxp

Golf Instruction

at Tam
Golf Course

The Niles Parh District's Tam
Gull Course ist nffering grnup gnlf
leteons. Classes nffered are:
Beginner-Jr. Menday, 9 te 9:45
am., Adult Novice - Mnnday, 810
0:45 am. or Thtttsday, 6:30 to
7:15 p.m. and Adnit Intermediate
-Tuesday, lltoll:45a.m. ar6:3Oto
7:15 p.m. Instruction will he held
unce a week fur a six week
period. Residente pay $50 for 6
leasom and nun-residents pay-
$55. All lessons lakeplace at Tam
Golf Coarse, 8780 Howard Street
in Nlles. tossons begin the week
of July 10. In-person registration
is being taken at the cortIto. For
mure information cali Tam at

Poolside brunch
at Oriole Pool

On Satarday, July23, al Oriole
Pool, and Saturday, August 6, at
Harser Pool from 9:30-11:30
am., come andenjoy a refreshing
morning swim followed by a tao-
ty brunch. Flotation devices am
allowed and 'Free Waterslide"
will be available al Hatrer Pool.
The fee is $5 and a swim patch is
required. Advance registration is
necessary; you may register at the
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Dempster Street, Morton
Grove.

Each AdditionaIW,rd Is Just 1Ø
Call The Bugie to sell your unwanted items.

Your ad will appear in all of our papers, for just
$6.50 for 3 lines and each additional word is just
10. Use the coupon below and mail it along with
your payment to: Bugle Publications, Classified
Manager, 8746 N. Shermer IRd., Nues, IL 60648.

or Call Today: 966-3900

J

Mini-Golf.
Tournament Winners

. .

Psctared above arelozwiak Par/c "Summer Kick-Off" Mini-Golf
Toasnamenf winnero: (left to right) Josh Boyows, John Serowsid,
Jenny Mataooa, Jenna Miglore andParkDioirict Preoident Elaine
Ucinen.

Leaning
Tower YMCA
Scuba Course

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Toohy, Niles, will be
conducting their annual 'Open
Water Il Scnba Course". Now
YMCA Bronze star and basic
scaba divers can recortify with a
permanent C" card (no renewal
required) called Open Waler Div-
er Il. This certification will con-
sist of one classroom and one
pool session, plus a week-end of
diving at Devils Lake, Wiscon-
sin. Permanent card issued
upon completion ofthecoarse.

Medical form needed by Au-
gust 2. Lecture on August 22
from 6:30-8 p.m. and 8-10:30
p.m. The Devil's Lake, Wiscon-
tin weekend is August26 and 27.

While supplies last, scuba
eqaipmentforpool nsemay bere-
served in advance for a fee. For
sdditioual information, call Lau-
rieouth at 647-8222,

Niles Park
Coed Volleyball
The Niles Park Disrict is host-

ing its 1st Annual Co-ed Sand
Volleyball Tourny. The Double
Elimination Tournament will be
held al the Sports Complex Pool,
8435 Ballad rd. Sunday, Aug.20
with games scheduled to begin at
noon. Teams will play best out of
three In win a match with all par-
ticipauls receiving a tournament
T-shirt. Awards will be given to
the tap finishing teams and may
vary between 2 lo 4 teams euler-
ing the tournament. All interested
teams must register by July 21.
Feeis $75/per team.

Por further information, call
Brace at 824-8860.

Niles Park
lap swim

Let the Nibs Park District be
ynnr wake-up call this summer,
The Sports Cumplen Pool located
at 8435 Ballard rd. in Niles will
be open Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, 6:30 am. to 9 am.,
June 19 through August 25 for
Burly BiedLap Swim,

Designated slow, medinm and
fast lunes will be established and
our staff will chart your progress
euch visit if you wish. The fee is
$1 per visit. Por more informa-
lion call the park district at 824-
8860.

Niles Park
tot trip

The Niles Putt District
presents it's second Tnt Trip of
the summer. We will be heading
to Lake Zurich Beach on Tues-
day, July 18. Our tut trips offer
mom aud/orpopthe chance toen-
joy a summer trip with their tot
(s). 1f you have older children
they are more than welcome to
come along.

Our coach bus wilidepart from
the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320
Ballard Road at 10 n.m. and re-
turn at 3 p.m. The cost of the trip
is $5 por person. Bring a picnic
lunch and juiu Lauri Sleezlecki,
ourtrip snpervisorfora fun day at
I she Zurich Beach. Pur more in-
formation, call the park district at
824-6860.

MG Park
preschool
registration
.

Registration has begun for the
1989-90Morton Orove Park Din-
stet Preschool classes that begin
Sept. 1 1. Registration is ou a first
come--first served basis, and all
forms must be completed in full
before the registration will be
processed. Birth certificates must
be shown at the time of registra-
tien. Register at the Praute View
Community Center, 6834 Demp-
sterStreet, Mcsrton Grove.

Demographic
study begins in
District 67

The Boned of Bducation of
SchoolDistrict6l has announced
the employment of Dr. Robert
Campbell ofHarold Webb Asso-
ciatos, Ltd., a management con-
salting fam specíalieing in ser-
vices to school districts.

Dr. Campbell, u former school
superiutendent with extensive
demographic experience, will
perform a three-part drmugraph-
ic stedy for School District 67.
Part I consists of a review and
verification of data which has
been presented to the Board of
Education concerning future en-
rollmeut. Part Il will include the
preparation uf a school district
map providing households, sta-
dent count, and the identification
of pee-school children, and Part
III will be a listing df observa-
tions und conclusions warranted
from the data produced and re-
viewed.

1w
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ay,: Buddy Can You
Spare A Dime???

GARACESAL

... 3LINES $6.50
. . . EACH ADDITIONAL WORD

. . . ISJUSTADIME!!!

CLOSET CLUTTERED, BASEMENT BULGING,
.

GARAGE GROWING???

Call The Bugie Today
. and Place Your

Garage Sale Ad
. . and Receive

. . .,
2 Free Signs

966-3900
ng®J.o O/O
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincoinwood
OV.r 30 Sovn

NuES TOWNS HIP
. ExCvatrofl

. cos,rcIng of d,ivwy
. S.aI Coating . Patching

FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

CABINET
REFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DONT REPLACE
Rcfaoe with new door and drawer
frontS in formica or wood and Save
over5ß% of new cabinet replace-

Additional cabinets end Cevnler
Taps available st lavtouy-Io-yva
prives. Visit Our Showroom at:

654 N. Milwaukee
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwukee Bank Plaza)

or vail for a free estimate ir your
own home anytime without obliga-
don. City-wide/suburbs.
Financing ava/mb/e to qualified
bsyors. No payment for 90 deys.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly fostered

by refinishing or by laminating
formica Onto eOiSgrg eabinets.

Jerry Lansing
433-1180

All Kinds of Carpentry Wcd
.

a ROOFS PORCHES SIDING
a DECKS . ADDITIONS

We aise build new Remes. Free
eStimatoR. Insurance. Diseeuet fer

CALL:

763-3651 899.3027

s -
Keep Your Weekends Fun 8 Freel

RENT-A-HUSBAND
Handyman Services

a Plumbing & Electrical Services 5Wattpapering
e Interior/Exterior House Painting

e Kitchen. Bath. Basement Remodeling
a Decks. Fences. Garages - Repaired and Replaced

Ne Job to
Small er large
we do it gIll729-1460

Bonded Insured n References Available

CARPET
CLEANING

Dry Foam Carpet
& Upholstery

chening

Wall Wsshing And Other
Reisted Sernices Avouable

7dayserviçe
phone 9614924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

Vt.. I.t,.., I.ad.d. tond

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full teroioe carpet g
spnvielists. F retest 1mar55. tally in.

8856 Mitwetakee Avenue
Nites, Illinois
827-8097

CARPET-LAYING
Repaim, flesinetohing. Pride will chow
when you car See the finished job.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME.

Call
967-0150

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
NUes

696-0889
Votar Nnighberheed Sewer Man

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 & up
Alte Rupsired S Rebuilt

. Elootric Redding

. Tree Recen Remesad

. suthtubs. tellett. main line
- e sink lines opored
. Sump Pumps metalled

24 HOUR-I DAY SERVICE
588-1015

Minutes from year deer
FREE ESTIMATES 31f YRS. EXF-.

Insered Bonded Lic146
$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

I-.
MIKE NIflI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks Driveways

. Sidewalks
Free Estimates

Licensed Fully Iencred

965-6606
CEMENT WORK

PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
s pselalizie g in cnnutete stairs,
perches. garagn floors, drisuwoyn,
Sidawoiks, psties, uts.

880-5284 or 351-3454
1 d.H dd.F E

ALL CONCRETE WORK
Potioo. Sidewalks, garages
Stairs. 30% olI,

Free Estimate
Call Rocco
456-1562

CLEANING
SERVICES

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew nf women te clean
your home, Our own trans-
pertutins, eqoipment & sap.
plies,

698-2342

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

Fully lssured S Seeded
Relloble - Honest - Rets.

GIFT CERTIFICATES Avouable
Darlene 685-1427

CONSTRUCTION

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

G couru I Contraetino
. KITCHENS BATHROOMS
. REC ROOMS ADDITIONS

PORCHES SIDING
ROOFING .TUCKPOINTING

GUTIERS CONCRETE WORK
BRICK H BLOCK WORK

00er 30 Srs. Quality Enpen oSee

Call 827-9708

KAUSHAGEN
CONSTRUCTION
Affordable residential and

commercial remodeling
Kitchen
Decks

a Baths
Room Additions
Ottjce.renovations etc,

Over 20 years of
quality craftsmanship

For estimotes call:

253-6437
Licenead & Insured

I e

H. MIONSKOWSKI
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Alt phases of remodeling
and new work.

FREE ESTIMATES

792-2097

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Wiring
Residential - Commercial
Liernend . Insured . Bonded

. cemodriiru 5 Hopairs
. Neo conslrueion.

. SOruicu flaui,iun a Intlallolon
Free Estimates

299-3080
55kObvlor lc%Oiecounl

ENTERTAINMENT

Put A Little Magic
In Your Next Party

IcÙ
F All

(312) 298-8767
Hospilality Suites, promotions

Company parrIu, picnic5
Magic to sull your needs

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

BsiIdlng Maintenance
Carpenlry

Eleolricul 'Plumbing
PaistinS.Intorier/Eolerier

Wegther InNs/allen
GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED HEASONAOLE ORTES
FREE ESTIMATES

965.8114

CIRCLE . J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRy.
SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED S INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

HEATING
& COOLING

Complete Heating & A/C
Sales & Sereice
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-2902

10% Disenuet ce uersieu cull with
this ed, References un request,

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

D & B CARTS UNLIMITED
Hot pressure washing

Alaaeiecss siding. getters, drive-
wuys sed, sidewalks, Residoetial er

Cati for free estimate
631-8927 or 635-7958

HOME
INSPECTION

ARROW CONSULTANTS
General Hems Inspeclien Et Cee-
sultutlee 5 ereices, erusmu II feo
wo lespect your boaco er Condo fr
tall neu What 000dltiee it's le, If
paure a buyer, wo tell you il It's
Worth buying. We cRook Inundo-
tiens, roofing, plumbing. electrical
wlrleg, hosCog b AIC systeme.
wall fr fleer dewege, fr rudes
testing. We point you is the right

I direction, Efilolent Depeedable,

Call Gus
764-5875

after 4 pm sr leave message at

966-3424

L-
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Classifieds
966-3900

CALL
Slavin' Dave
for Landscaping

Clearing
Household Repairs

Nojob loo big or too sinai!

736-0045

IMPROVEMENTS BY
WHITESTONE
Ceorriac. 5.vv,.ring

u ore W.II o O.nk. O e.rnodelinu
No Jeb Toe Smell

SCOTt
.

898-2034

u

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD.

470-1313
M.lnnen.sree I InstollaBon t Sed

Anratlea i Power Raklsg I Clean Up
Sentare Olacuant

e Scenic Landscaping
Sopee Laws
Mainlenance

Siding Wash. Enea,
SolIti and Fada

FREE ESTIMATE
823-9200

PAINTING
& DECORATING

. CRS PAINTING
. Retld.otlal a Cemme,dal

R.t.11
Piloting 5t.Inlng
DrnWull Pupo HangIng

Free Estimete.
885-3452

¡MarIer EasaEIur

DESIGN DECORATING
a QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
*wo oussum fr putlsreitvm bnck*

967-9733
Call Ves

Retereecos Fr00 EstimeRa

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Os.elity Pointing
s Intericr.Eoteciar

Wood Stoinleg Dry WotI Ropaits
Free Estimatos lesurnd

CALL GUS
965-1339

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

lote/er - Exterior
Stoning und

Pmsouretroetud Preeadng
FREE ESTIMATES

Recuenehle Retes - Ints/ud

965-8114

I a-.
PREClSIO
PAINTING

RE5IOENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERING
W000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plsmblse repeirs fr remodeling,
Drain fr Sewer linee power redded,
Low water pressure corrosted,
Sump pompe iestolled fr eutnieod,

338-3748

D.AD.S.
PLUMBING fr HEATING

- Dralsfr Remar Roddieg
Water Husten. Dlapesats.

fr F censen. Installed
fr Repaired

439.5289

Plumbing & Heoting
Repalw...All Types

-Slwkedo/nko. Tube -Tunas -5tO
Rested 0, napun.d,,,

'Nm Hot Wa/ar Neo/Co /OSII
Lloarsud.,,Lm yr/me
ASK FOR: HENRY
728-6936

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Compleoo Qeality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

RELIABLE BROS. INC.
One Soll does It oIl
. Gutters 551db9
-Sortit Fuuclu

Shlegle hot fr robber reefs
CelIr

LOU SCORNAVACCO
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

824-0766
Fa/le Li vanee d fr Bonded

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

SIDING

PARK RIDGE EXTERIOR
Beat the Spring Ruslt

SAVE UP TO 30%
Siding, SotOl & Fascia Warb

L:tc't:eie MaCuI, cture,s Warracly
1 0 '/ear Labe, Warrurly

FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Fum:ly own,' U and ep,:,arnd ovo, 25 yours neporroace

518-0122

* AMERICAN TREE *
SERVICE

..Low Spoing Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP fr TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS fr BUSHES

G 005505e od Workmanship
CITY fr SU BU BBS.,,

FULLY INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES,,,

* Call: 540-0328 *

e.

MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

a CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT

. MASONRY
a GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
a WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING
nasIdone/eICommurcial.Irdvsrce/
Folly Inosrod - Free Estimates

965-2146
SKOKIE

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK

5 Glass blank windows
S Chimneys
. Painting

Free Estimates
283-5024

DEAL DIRECT
NU LOOK Tuckpointing
40 ers, coy. sa.r PO o 5. Suue

QUALITY WORK ue
Gaerslans-800golnWs

2 Story BIdgs, oto.
Also Chimneys ta Bsmt, Repuire

2524434 Ask fer Jan

YOUR TICKET
TO

JOBS
HOMES

EVERYTHING

CALL
966-3900

Heu's ,lA'Y./5l,-,'fAcfHuCH'',/lJi1:gl1 b/ItT'
, THE BUGLE THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1959

KEEP

'EM

POSTED

WITH

WANT

ADS

EQ.TO:

Ci./OCA'h.
PACE 43

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

S NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

S SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
S GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

n REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
mousage .

IS
B n B CHROMA
ENTERPRISES
Transfer To Video

Sides 'Fho/o 'e mm S Supo, O noirs
Tilles S Background Music
S Pick Up S SelbeR. Fron

966-0547
Wo DlsmuntP,Om . No/000l/y/

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Coiling5, Woodwork
washed; Carpets vleannd. Special.
izing in Residential Cleaning.
Free Estimates uouured
252-4670 252-4674

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
¿tIn DEMPSTEB

MoenoN GROVE, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
e ALL TEXTURES

Podding cod Instulletbge
.- available

Wo quote pri000
ever the ph000

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE .nvErg SEE os,

N
692-4)76

Ce' 282-8575

ThE BUGLE'S
seninass

Dirontoty
inbookeebeg

you te:

L 00K ArreE COuLES

ADVERTISE

jiG °;:i:;

FRANK J, TURK
A SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILESaILL. 60648
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IlUnols.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

Activity Assistant
lmmdiote Op.nings
FULl. TIME POSITION

North Suburban long term care
facility. Decire to work with
older people e must.

Will train.
Contact Carol

498-9320, EXt. 25

AUTO TOW
PERSON

Must have R Ii censo . Commis-
sion. $15 por tow & suisry. Cow-
puoy bunofito psokego avuilublo.

724-7920

Buy or Soling...
Boglo Cluovifiod

¡s tho place for you
Cull 966.03900

Now

This
handling
coins,
alitI,,
skills,
heasy
jarred.

First National
Bank of Nibs

equa!wpoth,rftrorwIoyor,M

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa & MasterCard

-
Bunking TELLER
FoIl lloro positon requiring synod o000in prnoos.ing the following

. sullin & ruduemien s.oing. bond.

. Traoolors ohoobs

. Colleotions
Good oomrnonio.tiss shills noonsturn. Wo offen good ttoting..ls-
In. 000ullost bwosisan d pleasant, attraotivo work woiroomont
Placco call Porsonnnl Dept. for lotorviow .ppoiolmwt:

965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dawpster
0 mIsi,- -

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS.
PIC hot in,wodieto openisgs for semine oriento d individuals
with eooellent Oowmosication skills. Prior CRT onponosce.
bsowlodge of debits and nrodits. and a servios baokgrosnd
helpful. Attitode is importent. Cull as todsy if nnora interest-
od is working is our swell oompann. CalI. appty is perses. er
send rosome to:

PIC
Atte: Ms. Murohesohi

125 Armstrong Rd.
Dot Pleines. IL 60019

299-2300, Ext. 304 9 am. - 4 p.m. only.

DecorsI Off lo.

RETURNING TO THE
WORKFORCE?

Become a Text Processing
Apprentice!

Catlaghen & Company. e national publishav of lagol and
tue information. has an apprenticeship opportunity for
someone with excellent spelling and English grammar
skills.
Our page composition group is responsible for proof-
reading & coding the manuscripts. inpatting the final
corrections and checking & releasing the pages. Under
the direction of a group superviser. this parson will
learn how to perform these routine tasks.
We offer a professional work environment. generous
benefits and SUMMER HOURSI Call our Human Re-
souroas Representative for more information.

948-7000, Ext. 408
CALLAGHAN & COMPANV

155 Pfingsten Road
Deerfield, IL 60015

Ao Eqoal Opportunity Ewplopor rn/I/o/h

470-1030
AMERICAN GENERAL

FINANCE

CNAs
Long torm core tacility needs
eopnriencvd Certilind Nurse
Assistant. Full time S parI time
openings on all shifts.

Apply in parson al Ihn:
SARATOGA OF EVANOTON

020 Foster,
Evonston, IL 60201

EUE

2.000--7 pm to I am lCf.l
l_son--II pm to 7 am Mad/guru

$1_000--a pm to 11 pm Mad/Soro
ealoo.nlon Fas Nssstiaklo

Y

o SES

Bellwood General Hospital is nowoffaring ho-
nases ta nurses for certain shifts:

Thu.. ara t year bocuso.. paid co a visa hospital. s onvaciacIto both Lo.
quarterly basis. ma also h,o. open. Anuales sod Orarga Cosnnf. Call tor
vgs tor corsas cc other shift., ncu'o mots Information.
arlo oananrs Otis. aal ro d b.
fits paskaga in a progrrnsioa. toll ase. Belbwood

General
Hospital -'ta lhsspltlt ad satIna'

la2so East Antonia Boataeard, Betltlows,. Ca. B0706
f2131 866 9028. Eat. 201

Contact Panny MoClain

50.210:0

otot50;tEO0nn

nomeic\

Pb.. Summer
Bonus

Nurse[fJiTJ!
1Iii' II,i:I ix,riiiii:,I (111:111

5006 W. Dornpstnn - Skokie
676-1515
Serving Ali toril, Suburban Anoon.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
t GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FASHION MODELS
WANTED

For special iosue of Scruples
Magazine. Children needéd,

Age 6-13.
Call: 921-7827

Find the help
you need In our

classified section.

HEAD BAKER
LAMBS FARM BAKERY

Fall Time Olin. thea Thora. Good
Benefit.. Min. 2 nra. eoperieeea.
Sand rassmn sr apply in pernee to:

THE LAMBS FARM
lnta,eaetioe I-nd & 176,

Libartynille. IL 60948. EOE

Heotlonna
RN'. LPN'sCNA's

Full or Part Time
Wo will 0150 hlro e wtrod FiN or LPN
EOcoilvnI aoth environment

St Benedicto Home
774-1440

He.11tttara
PSYCHOLOGIST

IMMEDIATE OPENINGSII!
Eas.lt.ltt OPPOIIOtIW for liewsad
psroholoulst/hmlth asnales prsvldw
an Cadat Rapids, teme p60.10 prao.

.

(800)383-5108

Find the help
you need In our

classified section.

C01.RECTIONS
Each od is care/oily pmor rood, bot
Orrori do occur. 1f you find on rotor
please notify uo immrdiotrly. Er-
mro Will br roclified by repoblicu-
loo. Sorry, but if an rotor continues

: after ihn first pubticotioo ood Wc
ore oot notified before Ihr nest in-
oortioo, Ike ceop000sibilily is yours.
Io co enrol nionS the liubility for
1ko etrortxceed tite costoftho spoor
occupied by the eno,.

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Coo Floue Your Closnifird Ads
by Cutting 966-3900 or Come Te
Osr OffiEr lo Person At

8746 Shenmor Road
Nitos, Illinois

Monday Ihm Pridcy
9 arm to 5 pou

Deadline for Plociug Ads io Tuesday
at 2 P.M.

Certain Ado Must Be Per-Paid Io
Advance:

Bosloess Oppórtonity
ForSale -
Miucoltoneous
Moving sain
Port000ts
Sitsiolion Wonted
Or lfThe Advertiser Lists Oolnide
Ofhe Bugles Normal Ciecotelive
Area

USE THE i 1(9IaP.P%AI

Classjfjecjs
'oD-3900

r

4Ii

:
5005015

o:t.ual

1s%E0004ratee tans

Your
. In The Following

: MORTONGROVE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

e PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEs GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
a

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME
HORIZON CAFE
RESTAURANT

need. cop. nanee d fall S psrttim.
WAITERS/WAITRESSESf g h R d if t I

psy Apply le pateen or CALL

698 6900
HORIZON CAFE

t2rlrl;

MANAGER TRAINEE°e'0000s,t0ae.a.o20...5.na,r
..t,,., .re.nolt0.n...e., .5e

s.. auncon . . ccr_ r.nn,»ntnLue sot 0,0e s

na:a,°. .. .a' vCw0
«-tns,a:nwo..otIre.rm ._

31Vee772

RECEPTIONIST
ASSISTANT ,

Full or Part Time '%ll%Wt5\
Lape n ed wIlle n \Harlem t M 1w uk e fit \ .vnon-smoker i \ 5i/

775 0770 t \:. .

.

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

Part Time
G dtyp u&Comm t,

Sb II q tI M t be perse bI
Call Susie

692 7000

Come
\

InAndFiace :%%\
. ......v.

Your Garage Sale .::::...

MlToday! ::.::. tR

_ _Knlitr,f
LABORERS

Diversilied Company is
seeking full time laborers
that are reliable and are
serious about making
money. Must drive and
be dependable. Only the
Serious should apply.
Must have some carpen-
try. painting, etc. experu-
ence. For consideration
please contact:

Rick
729-1460

Office Clerk
FULL TIME

Clancal support to various de-
partmente. Office shills re-
quired. word procassing skills
preferred.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

DAY SHIFT
EXCELLENT BENEFITS &
Pleasant working environment.
Covenant Village s retirement
community in Nortlsbrook.

Call Erika Notefhelfer
480-6350

i

Pick Up Your

Garage Sale Signs Full Time Perm.
Person needed to sell

50 claosified advertising by
telephone. Must be ex.
perienced in telephone sales

"'--..

alluaddinions
ThEBUGLENEWSPAPERS

Appennionin 3iinent6sc
° ,50255l

8t46N I orme, - I en

E

CLASSIFIED
AD

THEY WILL
CALLYOU IN

THE MORNING

966-39O

and have clear. strong,
opeaking voice. Salary vs.

(New

RE50020SNTFINA

Ristorante Italiano
Age Italian Cuisine)

Now aoceping appiinalons fol
Oopa::annod:

Cooks -Wait Staff
Host Staff

oatpornonaii5.
CALLOIAPPLYIOPOIuSO

çr1o00
6913N Nibs

.Line
Bartendera
MuttboWulule,onolgulcnndpos.
tensaur

Commission.

966-3900
Ask for Rose. E.O.E.

:

LADIES LOCKER ROOM
ATIENDANT

FsllTime. Eucellent wagn and
benefits Mature ambitious and
good personality. Moot be able

Sume

III?

Your credit is.
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard

. ,,,,,
. I

Airport Express

°°

NEEDED
Suburbs

Plus Tips)
from O'Hare end Midwon

YOU MUST'
.gaalienst2son oid

H 5m g
i

OO

i nr itny
5h0

'KreuthoDouvtonnvsovharn
Uoborbn oren

CALL:
Resources

L

hL:

R

Legal Secretary
reeoptloe. C onnue loot boation..0:,8..,hot
Computer skills benofloal. Ward
proseo. ing A billing.

647-0525

'°°
stai

m

CLERICALASST
trujare c ''

,.ese5oniet. answetinn .11 rhonea, araetina sil aisitsts sed .p-
plk.00 dintrbate mail as ca.d.d, nodsona ole. soppisa, toeing rnnssp,n-
denne.Pcdataectty DRIVERSl

Downtown/Northern
WetdPa.taotlsadaenitsplae, EARN S250-5450/WKlnt.tealsdaepleennseleenaaendt.samstosunp:teon

(CemmiosionsLAWsON PRODUCTS INC.
Drive csstemnrs to and

De,Pl.in,sa,ILJO1O
827-9666 WE OFFER:

SIGA dio.EqptV

LPN W/Pharmacobogy
Long term care tacility has
Openingn on all ahitta. Good
starting salary & benetils

SARATOGAOFEVANSTON
820 Footer,

Enanslun, IL 6020!
tOE

IMMEDIATE
Full time position in our rapidly
firm. You'll work in our beautiful

OPENINGS
growing group Insurance
Park Ridge offices where

and pleasant. Cempeny offers
and an excellent benefits pack-

OFFICE
te fill yoor day with

Some typing.ls necessary.

COLLECTIONS
is locking for clerks who like

have gond verbal skills. Light

mail/stock room. Voried duties.
have valid drivers licensa.

-- 803-3100
& Co.

Hwy.,
g

INSURANCE ADMINISTRATORS

ywgc i

.Timesndri2nr4nH:n
crud Union

PLEASE
Director ot Human

454-7853
a

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED

du tun
or

Como a Our Office In Person
kt.

074e Shennior Ruad
Nilou, filous

Tueoday.aI 2 P.M.
IdCertain AdsMustß: Pre-Pa

Businevu Opportunity

cnoas
Muicngsale

huen Liva9 Out-
sido Of The Soglan Normal Cm'
cUlatlon Area

friendlythe atmosphere is
cempetitive starting salary
age.

GENERAL
Here's an interesting opportunity
wide variety of responsibilities.

PREMIUM
Our ecceunting department
to work with figures and
typing required, varieddnties.

Interesting position in our
Some lifting required. Must

CALL PAT BOSECKE
Albert H. Wohlers

1440 N.Northwest
a_

Weainoovur,trencenycnn.n

- -- -. - .-_.- . .

TYPIST , RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part Time PosItions

are available at N iles Business
!

Call:

9663900
For an ¡nterview

-

LJLL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME I FULL TIME

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Full Time sommer positions.

uororoCoin Teller
CLERICAL
(Entry Level) GINO'S EAST

Full Time An eocsllant and challenging 09,29intartlsg. Tt,ining provided. has openings for
accepting uppf calions.

job requires accuracy in
large amounls of

ploasanl phone person-
good commonication

light typing, and some
lifting. Non-smoker pro-

CaS For Appointment
Patricia Clausen

Personnel Department

canaan awaits you with a fast.
growing company. We have a
petition open for a perses who
is dependable, oommoeicates
well, and hes general ortica
skills, inclsding typing and
math aptitsde.

Encefent working conditions
end benefit programs.

For additlooul
informatIon e oonttderetiOc

nontant:

Galons loable butinent enpnrinnon.
coop orunono holarships ooailabia.

For information call:
- 674-8724

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

Full Time Evenings
Apply in Person to:
Mgrianne or Chris

3517 W. Dempster
Skokie

982-9401
EARN MONEY typing al
home. $30,000/year income
potential. Details,

(1) 805-687-6000
Ext. B-2010967-5300 SCOVI- MILBOIJRN
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Classifieds
9 66-3900

ilt
YourAdAppears

In The Following Editions

: BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOQD BUGLEr-' PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calung 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area. .

FULLTIME FULLTIME FULLTIME PARTTIME PARTTIME
'

?A CHAMPIONSHIP
GOLF TOURNAMENT

KEMPER LAKES
GOLF COURSE

BE A PART of one ni the nOlde pro.
retor golf to O,na,nenie II We need tOO
people to work 0000riiy derint hie
event, August 2 thu 10. Day, Ofior-

!eEorCOOithbtO

WAITRESSES
full lime

To work in the North Sho en
busiest restaurant.

Experienced Only.
Great Earnings Potential

,

Word Processing
Lookirg for th righr word p oce

PP tY W h
D PI

tao. If yoreaproIe&onl perron
Who ceri fypo o o:r. or 60 wpr, hove
000 hoer eop oriorce . cod ero willing
ho flexible, then too irrighi be he
so noca: e fooking tor.

g.
r

O

per-

CLEANING
Early evening help needed

Park Ridge for cleaning
company. Call:

O I

PIN CHASER
Pat Time

Mo t b t 18 d d d
able. Apply in Peroon ae S
p.m. Ank for Steve

CLASSIC BOWL

53ornv0i«l,cIerjANT TOWORK
THESE ARE Tortperary mottions

iCeai
lNrihw t

Drove); oretetere, apprioerrts noci
Ohio io ooppry their own transporte-
tien.
STUDENTS. hotnofrrakoro, ret:r000
wd g t tenehe ocreged
apply. plii:
vio, 6325 N. Avondele )0000n
Harfen) Chivego.
FOR DIRECTIONS, voit Porcennef

h

Morton Grove. Illinois
966-1130

NatiDnal firm localed ir,
Des Plaines is looking for
a pleasant personality to
WOd( mornings or after-
nOOnS taking service re-
quests from insurance cli-
ents. GoDd Salary. Please
cal) between 9-4

S

391-6122 or 391.6124

Your credit is
, iV

Visa

Telemarketers

Cep t d
Morniegs sr afternoons For
bosinoss to bsinnss phone
work; to eoqo)ro loads. NO SELL.
ING. Gaeraoteod hoer)y ratn pros
botros. Des Plaines location.

2Caureg
S

T
be

t

h

et

WAITRESSES
Ful) or part time.

Experience helpful
Apply in Person

Jonathans Restaurant
8501 Dempster

Niles, Illinois 60648
692-2748

,.0 d with
We accept
& MasterCard.

WORD PROCESSORS
DATA ENTRY

SECRETARY
CLERK

I TYPIST

OWfltOWO

INC.

IL

bootnoore

Dietary Aide -
COOkSUperViSOr

Cal)
647-8749

Ank tor Stacy

Security Guards
Part Time

Uniforms furnished. Comps-
ny benetils available. Ex-
celleni pay.

Ca/f Mr West
572-o800

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900

w RECEPTIONIST
Or ova vor

Pinoso coil For Apporntrneot

692-4900
LOFTUs fr O'MEARA

TEMPORARYSERVICE

S Peek Ridge.

3

or

Makerferth.thirdhjft,

pleetni

r.qeird.

TOOL & DIE
MAKERS

.king qeelifiod Toot li

te S peer. .epmiinn. in .'th
thnrono fornoing teeRng

compaund draw di. work
CNC d EOM a p.

Di.
EeperienaT, needed
part time for small handymen
booboos, Well papering bask
rnmodnliog eeperin000 also
helpfel. Call:

6982O34

Find Ihn harp
yeeneed in oar

classified seo -
PART TI M E

i, PART TI M E

nne.
completed
nIne

eo,npl.ns.nt

ranen.Fo,.ppoint,n.nte.11:

in helpfal. Cwtif,e.tisn nf a
teat & die preg,.m is

,qaiod.

t2=:5b5
nf b.n.fitn soled.

p nID. ir, t
215-3

PRODUCTS

171 Wheeling Reed
Wheeling. IL 60090

qe.lnpportenitynseyermjf

- - - Sp
S % # IIff U-DUUIRcrn

Needed at Nlles Business
Part Time Two Days Per Week

-II.

-9 66 3900
for an interview

nEARN EXTRA MONEY.
Part Time School Bus Drivers

Line YoUr5ef U For Fall
Drive one of our 7) passenger school buses, equipped
with power brakes and aulomatic transmIssIon. AM.,
noon, and P.M. roules available. Paid Iraining. 21 years
or older with good driving record. Starting pay $9 per
hour.

SEPTRAN
392-1 668r snfljj5::f5-t¡assit::5- -

ftllAIF1 AI

p RODUCTION
Work 20 hours/week ¡n Nues doing
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

We will train
Call 966-39'#.1

HEALTH CARE
Wo arc looking for people who like people as 000 of the
largeot heme health Ware facilities in the coentry, wo earned
ocr repetation ky providing top qeality professionar seroice
to a large variety of clients. We are KIMBERLY QUALIFY
CARE. If nec ara interested in people and have sema time to

t d
EllE d g k

O

Pleaoe contact es between the hours of8 am 4 pm at:

848-0962
fer more info
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CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOSSHOMES
aOdecm000iog000

CL906:3u9O

TYPIST
Weekend Typist Needed
For 8 H S

Or SundaysatNjlesuseSss

CALL:
966-3900 5

.SS.. S :

PHOTOGRAPHERS
SPart time Student photographers need-

ed for Niles business.
55,

966-3900 5
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Your
. In The

: MOROEOVE

csoco wÒOe PARK RIDGE/DES
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

Ad Appears
Following Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE
n

GOLF-MILL/EAST

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

Certain Ads Must Be Pm-Paid

,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives

Ads by Calling 966-3900
thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5

Deadline
In Advance: Business

Outside Of The Bugle's

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
or Come To Our Office

P.M.
for Placing Ads is Tuesday
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
Normal Circulation Area.

ADS
In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer

at 2 P.M.
Moving Sale,

Road, Niles, Illinois.

Personals, Situation Want-

APTS. FOR RENT
FORSALE

OUTOFSTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

GARAGE SALE

MAUBU APARTMENTS
i bd,m. apt. 3 mfn. from so-
pppl ; Y F lily

M
dN w

goodiast Liv. rm with view Of e
ooertyard. 'rivets entraoce. $440.

G 000m mmt Hemen from 51.50.
tRep:rr. Aloe sao dalinqenos pro.

f05644 9533 E n 1440
O,oerronfrn po list.

WISCONSIN - BY
eBnrnd.050h..o.000nq.ff.iiVnmW/

hkl '5 l

dd LE

Ehrcaee. Wins h,t lower
P I f 05 b

OWNER

by GeS..

.O.i w12 Be.
enact en scent

S

.

ferl.J01R1k15&le.9.8.Fnirn..

ppli .. Oem., &m eh mine
ORIENTAL STORE

BUILDING
S

g o urne

.
Oriental GroCery,

ChrCago
. ,

, SI e rea.
Principals .,

Business & Building
S With 24 .

.ar or ng o . '':0cc
$849 000.

For Appointment
'

Cali -

, (31 2) 9661 920
'

Nifes - 7525 Oketo. Fri. &
Sas.. 7/14 & 15. 9-2:30.
Furniture. Sporting goods.
toys. kids' clothes. house-
hold items, too much to
mention. Dont miss this
one Everything must go

6588483 GOVERNMENT HOMES troni sr
(U repair). Dolinqoont tao proport
ROpossnnoiono.

Call
8O5687OOO
1E n GH 2010

sCena,..
642-5569

S

kd,sOfl Park . Die 2 br, 1g k,toh. cps.
Heat noleded. Aoerlabin lrnmed.
MoLnnnan 8250517, between 24.

r

WISCONSIN
BY OWNER

RoLLING STONE LAKE

°
f f swoon x di f i 5 ef

aefneee i. prrne.
(r, 494-2553

MALIBU APARTMENTS
DES PLAINES

2 hirn. srs. :5 ,rsn. f, oorsoo,nsswsy, .
Fffo ne,pei,nf fhsornehonni. New kisnh,n
000i E fir 9 55. oioseO5 Mero nova

: .
y W WI h os f

EOLL:

O588463
-

MOnTOs SnOW-OPEN ses. a-a
7546 W,innn Tarree.

ed
bk

h C
bath 5 ed k B131500

328-1800 ' '
Erna Thompuso Reciter.

i k
aecliabi NILES..8334 N. NEWLAND

Dey Oely..5.t.. 1/15. 9.4. Girls
3 PC Berlingtoe Bdr Set. Beasti'

A no M y h hid t
-

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

USED CARS
NlLES3 BR. Apt. far Reef. SALE BY OWNER

EDINBURG TEXAS
coren Prime RIOGRANDE
LAND with iroigeti eec.eu

weter right.. 35 yenrnin
Virgin leed. bein golenre

RobeR Entstior:
1 2) 381-6521

(512) 565-2832
Leave message

PER
NOVA SCOTIA

CANADA

,' n.b ii.qpns
a o/core eeaaotronf toW

Cpproalmefaio 200 ft. or

t , ,? i
with Weser olnwn,.in.t

CAPE FORCHU
p.o. Boo 121

Harbor, Moine 04679
(207) 244-5032

FOR

(5

YARMOUTH.

¿sou
iet.nn'e

SW.

Avail. 8/1. Adults only.
715-6225 offer 6 pin. REPOSSESSED HOMES

Low Market Prices. All Suburban
atoas.
Call tor free Irst and )nfermutren.

Csnshrnn Ctr.
620-8700

245

eed
Goove.
Call:

er
wut

-

VAL'
t.

Otros
d.

or

NIhlb
nyowner

s:ghrvb $400K Gr Revino or the
Lake. ' -

O.rahted befnrs only.

1977 T-Bird
Good Cond « Some Rust

$900 Call 390.0044
after 500

Nilen . 2 bdr a t 2nd fIr Milw
D ' ' B ' j C '
470.:579b '

'
.O

n-W. er B p.m-li p.m.- ' ' 1 574
3 upd.

Plym. Dauter, great oxyd.
os xolontn, looks and

Ava,iabie Jely i . Mo Lon050
5250017 . Bntwnnn 2-4

CONDOMINIUM
FOR SALE

o-

eccO
bald

'a
.5

BUSINESS FOR SALE
FLORIDA . ST. AUGUSTINE

Te ceesro
0550e. sernn. proporsi he les. of

Ç'7'°" E il

-

r 978 Honda - Auto. - NC
; New brakes & exhaust.
I Needs little woc Best offer

520-3 98.

S 5 C tRdgDr nr p

MoLnnnan-825'0017 hov000n 2-4.

FLORIDA BY OWNER
HIGHLAND BEACH

2 BR/2 BTH

PARKRIDGE I
s; :

FREE t

yelmos locution und near traoepor.

e'c
MoLnnnnn Cali .B2&W17

p

C od , e d bldg. ser.

L5won t ?50
Owner :

(407) 265.1760

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

'GOVERNMENT SEIZED
Vehicles from $100
Fords. Mercedes. Corvet-
res. Chevys. Surplus.
Buyers Guide i (805)
g7.gfl Ext. S-2010.

S

CAR TOP CARRIER
Vinyl oeated oanveo-.brond new
4 ft. by 4 ft. $20

S

Call 965.4B82 alter p.m.

WHEELING .- 2 Bdr. All Appls.
pool, teeflis cts.. carpeting, CI
A. NO DOGS. 541.5375

FLORIDA - MYRTLE BEACH

MUST SELL
nnowNER

CONDO 100k

ti.n.AnknB5.000.
14041 979-9351 or 899'6260

PERSONALS
WANTED TO BUY

HOUSE FOR REN S

Cherry Wood spinet piane -
Lestor. Includes bench. MUST
SAd $550/best. gne.4ee7. S 5

c,

V 19r 1989 \
BINGO!
Ha

.

Birthday
Esther

Love,
Flo

-------

:W//

-'

-

r

Any

WANTEDTOBUY
ORIENTAL RUGStIles . 3 bdnrn kooso I tO ka.

Soparoto drn:ng w. t t12 car oar

:
$1,005 month +UrlrlhOs.

o tnnanu25.Ost7Ca n .

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

Furniture - sofa bed.
bar/w 2 stools, tbls.
lamps. drapes & misc.
items. Everything pri-
ced to Sell. 635-0265. ,-

i,.. , , -

:f r

5t . pfPr,t",(a I
S

LAKE ANO COUNTV
WiscoNsiN

cenemea.

ees,.,o r. esa. r.,e c.c."°
14141392-2611

OFFICE SPACE
FOR R Condition Any Size

TOP CASH PAIDlf

6762388
Flowers . Lurge assortment of new
piasfioflowors. NewTnppsoCem .-
peser. Boss Offer . 29g-5571

-

S,,Ground floor office spaCe
'suitable for orthodontists.
dentiste, podiatrist. etc.
Heat carpet alc. 2 offices
and recpt. room. Wlrafaree.
6 Corners. Active

3930 N. Cicero
Reasonable

685-5440

WANTED
"i WURLITZERS

JUKE BOXES

SLOT MNES
Any Coi,dltfcn
9852742

Leggege . 5 po, nef. Maiorbmnd.
Neauren nd.

sou '
.

-

MICHIGAN
BY OWNER

MiCiffGAN . sen meoW te,rrecn d
oee.siee lcthemaw/S'4bdrrn.2bc.
0O ick.wnenern..cle.. sa
n u. s.
alBi 625.3161 dcye. Gory.

-
MOVING SALE . 2 New ensiqen
twin hdrm cefo wish hendbeards O
mirrors. i yr aid GE p 5.
dinhwanhnr. 2.pc weil soit, waohnr
fr dryes. O miso. f crotoro .

Oaye.470.a631 . Ask for Rioh

NEVER FAIL NOVENA
May tiro snored Heart of J0505 he
praised, adomd, nerd glorified
ttrtoughoui live whole wedd, new

SELF
S

IMPROVEMENT

Adver,geyoorQusness

Ca11968.3900ForSpeCml
Ruginosa Service O'HOCIOIY

a OS

and
Sefu.00nreiend . Verygoed Sacreddt u.ns3B 5

sosIl

forever.
Host of J0555, I pat myt MryM Ihn t

C)id Jsvo, pray Im mo.
xl hopolew cases, pray

gran :i OP Y
and publIsh.)
noqoesi hue b.. grenl.d.

HERElntpu,ehodsohighnteooe,iooklng
r e?n I h

'
c.nsrel or.oerswms. nhinor. efe

,eeio.o,es Price - u72sK.
WALDPO5IT nEALnY COMPANY

iSB3i U7'31n2

CONTROLYOURAPPETITE
s0rn

Nibblers
' Ost Of Ceoi,oi Easers

.

458.5140
562Sb52

the

Sewing Machine - Pfaff in cabi. St. Jode

tel. $45, all attachments inc., moh
Egmol. oendl. Days 470-561 1 p

Enea 96t.4872 days
. My
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Friend realizes importance
of blood donation

Evanston resident Mary Alex-
ander gives blood regularly at the
Old Orchard Donor Center in
Skotdewhich is operated by Life-
Source, the states largest blood
Center. The Old Orchard Donor
Center, on GotfRoad across from
theshoppingcenter, is open Mon-

- day through Thursday noon to 8
p.m., Fisday 9 am. to 2 p.m. and
Saturday 8 n.m. to t p.m This do-

Mr. Donald O. Huebner, prin-
cipat of Gemini Jnnior High
School, 8955 N. Greewood,Nites
- East Maine School District 63,
is pleaser! toreport the recent fec-
ognition given to the Gemini
SymphonicBand.

:rhe Gemini Symphonic Band
was awarded the best "jr. high
symphonic band of 1989' in the
Downbeat Magazine student mu-
sic owords. (July 1989, issue).

Mr. Robert S. Rzeszulko, di-
rector, and Mr. Brian Jacobi, as-
sistant director, are to be corn-
mendedontheierecentsuccesses.

Band members are Jason Bay-
good, Jess Block, Jeremy Brody,
Ganen Brenner, Beth ConcI,
Tommy Chang, David Chen,

Amerital Unico
Club presents
Festa Italiana

The Amnrital Unico Club of
Chicago takes great pride in pm-
senting Festa italiana at Grand
Ave. and the Lakefront On Aug.
18,19 and 20. This fun-filled food
and entertainment exifavaganza,
Chicago's premier ethnic fest,
will be celebrating its I tth con-
secutiveyeor.

l°amily entertainment, tedian
food and cultumal events will run
throughout this three-day festi-
val.

This years entertainment
package includes Fmankie Ava-
Ion, Tom Dienten, Prank Pisani,
The Rivival, Christine Corelli,
Tony Spavone ned many others.

Sensational fireworks will be
displayedon Priday and Saturday
nights.

Tickets are $5 in advance and
$6 at the gate. Advance tickets

. can be purchased at all Domi-
nicks food stores and Butera
food slums.

For further information con-
tact 829-8888.

Mamy Alexander, giving blood here at ber company blood drive,
reahzedthe importance ofdanating when units thathadheen donat-
edby volunteers saved hemfriends life.

nor center it only a short drive
fromMasys home.

But, like most people, Mary
never realized the importance of
her donations until hem friends
bleeding ulcer caused him to be
hospitalized. She was asked to
donate to help save hit life. My
friend is fine now and is living a
normal life thanks to blood do-
noms.

Gemini Symphonic
Band receives award

Andy Friedlieb, apoom gond, Bob
Garippo, Robert Glowncki, Matt
Goldstein, Karen Grabowski,
Karen Grant, Mahiko Hatten,
Jon Han Ho, Robyn Horowitz,
Adune Jafer, Dagmariungowuki,
Brian Lee, Vanmsa Leong, Ni-
cole Maifris, John Mesolaras, Joe
Papavero, Dawn Passonella, Fao-
la Petez, Ryan Peterson, Jim Ro-
zinsky, Robert Sadlowski, Brad
Schecler, Ryan Schultes, Jason
Schwartz, Rachel Silverman, To-
bey Silverman, Mark Simon,
Anita Sorti, Natalie Steblin,
Christine Stengi, Stuart Strand,
William Suh, Zoey Szmutewitz,
Omnti Thenchal, Bot Waytula,
Carol Welter, Judy Yang and
MillieYoung.

State Science
Fair winners

As a result ofreceiving awards
in the Outstanding category at lo-
cal and regional science foins, six
GolfJuniorHigh School students
had the honor ofcompeting in the
State Scincce Faim held in Cham-
paign, Illinois.

Golf Junior High School is
proud lo announce the following
winners ofthe State Science Fair:

Outstanding Award - Carolyn
Applebanm - 'The Effect of Col-
omnd Light on Phalealus Lime-
Sis". First Plum Award - t.eah
Mishkin, Don Chwojko. Third
Place Award - Kim Pellicano,
JannlLee.

Daniel G. Brzozowski

Marine t'fe. Daniel G. Bezo-
zowski, a 1988 graduate of Notre
Danse High School of Niles, re-.
cently reported for duty with 3rd
Force Service Support Group on
Okinawa.

Hejoined the Marine Corps in
September, 1988.

A nimal control... continuedfromPagn2

Not all compassionate humans
have hazard-free close encoun-
temsofthesknnkkind. Huckleber-
my told of one hapless Skokie
woman whofeltsorry for the emit-
ter snared in one of the villages
humane traps. A good samaritan
gestum literally backfired on the
lady when she was sprayed while
taking food lo the captured crea-
lure.

Skokie gets 100-150 skunk
-calls onnnalty und there is a wait-
ing list for that villages 30 live
traps. PolIra has Stem warnings
abontskunks, saying up to 50 per-
cent of those animals carry ro-
bies.' - Brzeeinski said the Des
Plaines department gets a lot of
duck calls from citizens con-
cerned when seeing one of the
birds lying in the grass. Brrezin-
ski, who grew up with animais,
says these type of calls reflect
peoples unfamiliarity with wild

' creatures, noting tise turf-silting
dack is probably in u family
way.

Des Plaines ducks the issue'
so lo speak, on certain dangerous
omintricatecalls referring the call-
em to private animal control 0gm-
cies such as Wildlife Eviction in
Arlington Heights, Wildlife Con-
snitants in Mount Prospect or
Critter Control in Palatine. The

Registration for Oakton's
fall semester

Registration for Oakton Com-
munity College fall semestre
credit classes is now in progress
at the College's Des Plaines
(1600 B, Golf Road) and Skokie
(7701 N. Lincoln Ave.) campns
es. Stndents may register by
touch-lone telephone of in per-
son. Classes begin Aug.28.

Touch-tone telephone registra-
lion is open to stedents who have
an application on file for admis-
sion. tn-person registration will
be accepted in the Student Ser-
viceCenter, loom 1164 atOakeon

OnFiiday, June2, students and
teachers of grade five at Steven-
son School celebrate the interna-
flouaI make-np offre class with a
luncheon featuring foods of
many lands. As a culminating on-
tivity ofthe children's serial sted-
ins unit On foreign countries, the
luncheon was followed by enter-
taisment featuring activities
found in many other lands in the
world.

Students dressed in cnstnmes

Barat selected
for award
program

President Lucy Morros an-
nounced that brat College of
take Forest bon been selected lo
participate ïn The Sears-Roebuck
Fonndation's 1919-90 "Teaching
Excellence and Campas Leader-
ship Award Pragram."

The awards to mere than 700 of
the nations's leading private
liberal arts calleges and aniver-
situes wilL recogniee tsp
educaters on each campan for
their mesourcefujuess and leader-
shïp. Each winning faculty
member will receive $1,100 and
the institution will receive a
grant ranging tram $500 to $1,500
based on student enrallsnent, In-
stitulional granlo can be oued tu
encourage campus leadership,
faculty enrichment and isnprnved
teaching. Winners will be
selected by independent comnuit-
tees an each campan.

Des Plaines CSO echoes Polka's
rabies concerns, advising people
that ifa wild aslimat does not fear
ahuman, itmoy well be rabid,

Ironically, one of the stereo-
typical rabies-carriers is relutive-
ly harmless, according to Hnckf e-
betsy, who says he "would be
glad to have some bats" in his
backyard, Noting therodcnts' vo-
Tarions insect appetite, Humide-
berry said theEnmopeans raise the
creatures and buildspecial homes
for them as orgunic bng-zappers.
Huckleberry even has a set of
plano for the personal "bat
caves" ,

Do these inca and women en-
joy creulnce comforts whnn ut
home? Niles' Passorelli says he
gets "too attached" to apel und
can't face the loss of an animai
friend so he does not have a pet,
Huckleberry's wife is ailergic to
for, so he can't even adoptaron-
coon coat for her, Polka is Park
Ridges unofficial resident ani-
mal adoption agency andshe says
she's her own best customer. She
finds homes for strays and her
personal menagerie includes
dogs, cats and a ferres who not
only maintain u peucefol encojo-
tenca, but aiso ploy together.

So if the animato can live with
earls other, what's wrong with us
humans?

and room 101A at Oaklon East
Registration hours are 8:30 a.m.
to 8 pm, Mondays through
Thursday through Aug, 19. The
College is closed on Fridays and
Saturdays in the surtaxer.

Tuition is $17 per credit hour
for in-district residents. Resi-
dents over age 60 are eligible for
half-price tuition. To use the
touch-tone registration line, call
635-1616, For information on
registration, call 635-1741 (Dos
Plaines), or 635-1417 (Skokie).

International Day
at Stevenson

of their nutive lands inclutlsu0
China, Korea, Japan, Pakistan,
Indsu, Greece, France, and many,
many others. Featured foods in-
eluded muny that ame now part of
the American diet such as egg
rollo, and various Italian dishes.
However, many oflhefoodu from
Korea, the Middle East, and
southern Europe were quite new
to the students and teachers who
found the tasting an exciting
event.

Organized by Aun Richert and
llene Karol, fifth grade teachers,
the program of entertainment uf-
ter the luncheon was welt re-
ceived by all. Studente sang
songs from foreign lands, showed
how varions games are played,
mead exempts from exenta in far
away placet and thoroughtly en-
joyed themselves,

PTA members Caroline Gold-
stein, Marcia Rabin, and Marilyn
Slodke, helped in preparing and
serving all the foods,.

Big Brother-
Sister program
The Stndent Council of Mark

Twain School in Des Plaines han
formed a Big Brother-Sister pro-
gram, The Council Representa-
tsves, fourth through sixth grades,
meet with selected younger sen-
dents once on twice a week and
play a game, read stories or just
eat lunch toghther or talk. The
idea in soeneichthe students' lives
and have the Student Council
member fret like they have per-
formedagpoddrej

HölöcaúSt
Memorial
documentary

The Holocaust Memorial
Foundation of Illinois, in con-
junction with Loyola University,
will present a special showing of
their decumentary production:
"TheDouble Crossing" TheVoy-
age of The St. Louis" on July 16
ntSkokie ValleyTraditionalSyn-
agogue, 8825 E. Prairie, Skokie
at7:JOp,m,

The film depicts the ill-fated
voyage of the 'S.S. St. Louis".
The ship sailed from Hamburg,
Germany, on May 13, 1939 with
937 Jewish refugees bound for
Cuba. They were, however,
barred front entry by Cuba, The
United States and other Western
Natious, The refugees were final-
ly forced to sail back across the
Atlantic Ocean to Europe. Mauy
eveolnally perished as a result of
the Nazi Genocide.

The conmaunity is invited. For
more inforsnation, contact the
Foundation at 677-4640,

Legion names
service officers

Commander-elect Kart Falter
of the Morton Grove American
Legion Post 134 at 6140 Demp
stem, has annouuced the trio nf
service officers who perform a
most important role for members
of the large veterans' organiza-
lions,

Previously performing this
work and continniug on oie past
commander FrankHilbert and Al
Abuja. They are being joined by
Art Schrader.

Formerly past commander
WilliamKraeserwan the third Le-
gionnaire in this trio. However,
after many years peeformiug the
duties, he has found it necessary
to step down, He received acm-
ladeo for his performance and
Falter thanked him for this an-
selfish devotion to duties.
Schrader graciously has stepped
in to fill the role.

The service officers visit the ill
anddeceaned and offer assistance
in whatever manner they are able
to on behalfofPost 134,

Nues North
teacher receives
national award

George Pryjma, amath teacher
at Niles North High School, has
receivedonAwardofllonorfrom
the National School Public Rda-
lions Association (NSFRA) for
his exemplary practice of good
public relations in supportofedu-
codon in his daily activities on
and off the job, Piyjma, who has
taught in District 219 for 21
years, received a Letter of Corn-
mendation and un Award of Hoc-
or Ceetificate at the District 219
Board of Education meetiug on
May22.

The recipients were chosen for
demonstration of good public re-
talions in daily activities; work
for the betterment of the schools;
perfoesnsance of job in an exem-
plasy manner; respect and adiad-
ration by fellow workers, sta-
dents and the general public; and
othercriteria.

As a math teacher, Pzyjnsa's
dedication baa been noticed by
studente, parents and fellow
teachers. He has been voted the
most popular male tourber at the
school for many years, Out of the
classroom, Piyjma dedicates his
situe an assistant coach of the
Math team, andhe runs the score-
board while aunoancing girls
basketball games, Joyce Swee-
uey, NilesNortifs nurse who also
works with Pryjina as a score-
keeper, calls him an ambassador
olgood will for oar school,"

-

TItE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY it, t009oakton budget... Continuedfrompage3 Price labels... Cousinuedfrompage3this summer because of the in-
crease in stedene population.

Currently students pay $17 per
credit hoar. Hilquise recom-
mend raising that charge to $19,
This$2 increase is built into the
budget on a tentative basis sub-
ject to board approval later this
summer. Al Gaylis, student
presideut, is planning a hearing
is Angust to discuss this tuition
hike,
"t don't foresee any problems,"

Gaylis said, "We have one of the
lowest Bitions in the state,"

Tuition, tanes and state grants
will fand $24.3 million of the
$24.8 mitliou budget. Interest,
rent and miscelluneonu sales
such as the 0CC child came pro-
gram will also contribute to the
budget. However, Hilqoise said
tite school "typically spends two

Sutker...
Cnntinued from Page 3

readout arid create better living
conditions in condominiums.

The bill would also pol stmong
er restrictions on condominium
leasing in order to guarantee
compliance with association by-
laws, raies and regulations. The
measure gives associations the
ability la take uceion against the
leasing tenant for violations,

The measure is now before the
Illinois Senate for final passage
nutofdse illinois General Assem-
bly,

Old
Orchard,..

Continued from Page 3

¡ng, which is under construction,
Northbrook Court andEdens Plu-
za inWilmetle, which is also slat-
ed for enclosure. The Old Oc-
chard spgrade will be the first
since Saks Fifth Avenue moved
into the center in the mid- 1970s,
The developers wane to attract
Customers with Ihe convenience
of indoor shopping as well as to
offer more selection and variety
in merchandise.

Science fair
at Mark Twain

On Monday, May 8, many
studente atMark Twain Sehuat in
Des Plaines, purticipaled in their
annual scheut Science Fair.
Every grade level, E-6 had en-
tries. Studies included Air flow
through Volcanoes, The entire
ochmlpnpulatiun und community
viewed She displays. Gen Siegel,
Helen Reiter und Barbara BulBs
were tite faculty advisors lu the
studente.

Kenneth J. McKiflip
Kenneth J. McKillip, son of

PeggyL, andFual O. McKillip of
2 Susan Drive, Mt, Prospect, has
been appointed a sergeant in the
U.S. AirForce,

The new non-commissioned
officee completed training in
management, leadership, human
relations and NCO respensibils-
15es, before being awarded this
states,

McKiilip is a weather equip-
ment specialist with the 21081h
Communications Sqnadron at
LaughErs Airporcellase, Tesas,

His wife, Tina, is the daughter
nf Robert G, and Eleanor L.
Wotffof8220Moarc,t St., Niles.

A-anthony M. Jaggers
hiarine Lance CpI, Anthony M.

Jagern, whuse wife, Kelly, is the
daughter uf Eennith J. and
Patricia Hubin of 3752 Spr-
ingdale, Glenview, IL, recently
returned frum deployment tu
Okinawa, Japan, with2nd Marine
Division, camp tejuene, NC.

percent under budget"

The trustees also raised Oaklu
President Thomas TenHoeve
nalary to $87,949, extended hi
contract from June 30, 1991 s
June 30, 1992 and provided
nne-time performance bonus e
$4,000 'to recognize outstand
ing ahievement in meeting insti
totional strategic goats." Th
board also agreed so annuali
contribute $8,840 te a tax she
temed annuity of TenHoeve'
choice starting July.

Additionally, 0CC celebrated
ifs 20th Anniversary, Paul Oil-
sun, former 0CC chairman
adressed the trustees saying
'Oakton hasn't always been
here, It's people like you dia
make it seem like it's always
been here,"

t
cus, Niles

Playground
vandals...

Continued from Page 3
cial wrench to loosen the IS bolts
securing the bubbles and the fas-
tenings on other peices of play
equipment, although theywere
secured with a special lock tight
adhesive that was supposed tobe
vandal resistant, -

One ufthe 3' by 3' bubbles has
been recovered by a park district
policeman but one remains miss-
ing and the loss is estimated at
$200. Specific bolts are needed to
replace the bubbles because moss
of the vandalized ones were
foand at the bottom of Oriole
Fool when itwas vacuumed,

Balling has been in contact
with several Morton Grove juve-
oiles and their parents in connec-
lion with the incident The crea-
live play seE, one aluminum and
one wood, are used by many area
day camps that use Oriole Pool
facilities,

Auto parts...
Continued from Page 3

vices wooldbe performed.
Chairman John Prick and

Commissioner Doris Downs
queried Wolf about the possibili-
ty ofrefuse and on-site car repairs
and asked if she landlord would
consider prohibitive signs out-
side Trab, Wolf acknowledged
the possibility of entra titter bat
indicated that other tenants as
well as Trak did not want the
space to be unsightly and woald
make sore there was no trash
problemcmeatedby its patrono.

The Racers approved lise spe-
cial use request, stipulating that
Trab clean its parking spots as
well as expand its cleaning to ad-
jacent areas if their litter blows
amoand the center.

Mallinckrodt
Law students
honored

The Greater Chicago Chapter
of tite Association of Legal Ad-
miuissrators honored seven Mal-
tischrede College of the North
Shore legal studente recently.

Joan Bertnch of Skokie, Fran-
cisco Cano of 5044 N. Oakley,
Chicago, Karla Evans of3755 W.
Devon, Chicago, Nancy Grippe
ofNorthbrook, Deborah Hender-
son nfNorthbrook, Sneanne Oto-
heusen of Lake Villa, and Chris-
tine Nemitz ôfNiles were feted at
IheChicagoYacheClubMay 23,

The students who were recog-
aired completed a law firm mau-
agement class taught last nemes-
ter by MCNS faculty member
William Douehoo, Donehoo is
chief operating officer for the
Chicago law firm Gottlieb and
Schwartz,

and 6931 Dempseer Se, to allo- "When the case firstcame to us,cate their human resources to Shell wan not prepared at all.s pricing tasks rather than to as- The iotial pseseittation wan eu-s sisting customers, tremely weak."s "Because this is an inefficient Ray Leieune, 8812 N. Centrals use of our resoarces, we hope Ave., who, ut the original meet-a that the Village of Morton lag, complained about the minif Grove will abolish this ordi- mart, was not at Monday's night-
cauce,,. Wankegan, Oak Lawn, meeting, Bloomfield said Shell-
Des Plaines and Skokie have alt and the planning commission re-e
abolished the ordinance for item assured him the traffic will bey pricing.» Rod said the pricing farther from his house.t-
law remains in the books only in On May 8, Leicune and offi-s
Morton Grove and Evanston, dab were concerned about the

Larry ArO, village administra- mini mart's proximity te the
Cur said the law io "like trying to highway and thus, the ease forget time so stand still," and robberies. However, the peten-

, called the law "an attempt to fur. sial theft problem was not dis-
, stall the use of new technology." cussed Monday night

came an expensive project for
the village.

Also, the trustees granted a
special use permit to Shell Oil
Company to Operate a mini mare
al 5600 W. Dempster Street at
Central Avenue.
Leonard llboosnsfjeld, plan cnm-

mission chairman, originally
presented the mini mart request
to the village board on May 8
with the planning commission
voie tied 3-3. The trustees sent
the case back to the commission
for further discussion.

On Monday night, Bboomfield
presented the sume request but
this time with his commission-
ers' unanimous inpport.- Bloom-
field, who changed his vote said,

cointinitteeman, asked th village
n-otters to cevoke a 20-year-old
law that restricts the length of
time residents can display a po-
lisical lawn sign.

John Larta, District 219 off?-
cial, voiced his concern about
the sign regolatious nt Monday
night's meeting.

"If I was running in a tight
- race," Lacia said, " that (the sign
restriction) could make or break
my election."

The board agreed to reconsider
the ordluance and read the case
law Marcus presented the taus-
tees.

In other business, Jordan Ka.
plan, village altoeney said Es-

Borg purchase... CuntinuedfromPage3
Own recommendations, The Morton Grove Park District
board has said there would be no Admmistrasjve Manager Garysale of the shuttered school with. Balling said the Park District
out a minimum offer of$t,6 mil- would continue to explore other
lion. "t have no offer in hand," sites, "We're probably going toGraham said, adding that a stay with oar original plan," he
$1.625 millioa offer from a said, indicating that a five-yearchoech group was in process with timebable had been established
the church organization's legal for fasting a suitable location.
counsel and another letter of in- "We'll look at different possibili-
tentpromisedfroma seniorgeoup lies as they come np," Balling
which is "very interested." said.

OLR students
place fifth in Olympiad

Junior High students at Oar
LadyofRansomSchool, 8300N.
Greenwood, Niles, placed fifth
overall at the Illinois Regional
Science Olympiad held March 4
ut Buffalo Grove High School.
Individual medal winners were:
GOLD - Stephen Xopec (Park
Ridge) for Aerodynamics; SIL-
VER - Aunabelle Aiosto! (Nues)
and Erika Beil (Niles) for A is
for Anatomy; Kenneth Melendy
(Park Ridge) for Periodic Table;
BRONZE - Jerry Bas (Fork
Ridge) and Tony Remijas (Fork
Ridge) for Astronomy; Joseph
Lang (ParkRidge) and Autaoino
Miceli (Nues) - forMysiery Sub-

stance.
These students together with

R.?. DeLaCruz (Otiles), Stacie
Edler (Park Ridge), Faul Kola
(Otiles), Stephen Lang (Park
Ridge), Mary Peter (Des
Plaises), Jennifer Savino (Otiles),
and Bernard Shim (Otiles) corn-
peled io Bridge Building, Corn-
putee Programming, Egg Drop,
Hot House, Metric Estimation,
Mousetrap Vehicles, Pentathlon,
Picture This, Rocks & Fossils,
Science Bowl, Soxuds of Music,
Topographic Maps, Tree ID,

or Not, and Write It, Do
It..

- National Honor Society
honors Regina students

The faculty ofRegina Domini-
cats High School has elected 41
sophomores, juninro, and seniors
lo membership in the National
Honor Socicly ou the basis of
freie outstanding scholarship,
leadership, service and character.

The following area studeols
wilt hr inducted al an all-school
assembly onWednesday, April 5:
Joanne Gatti, Kathleen Tobin,
Maria Gemskie, Elizabeth John-
son, Kathleen Kenny, Tiffany
Williams, Mary Gcraghty, Ni-
coto Raischan, Jennifer Coliman,
Carol Russell, Elizabeth Loby,

Amy Soder, Amy Retzinger, Jan-
ice Jettner, Aurora Gonzales,
Leni Gonzales, tegrid Lema, So-
son Quino, Kirsien Froelich, Lisa
Wochner, Anne Maxson, Fran
Orlando, Alicia Lisowski, Eliza-
beth Atkinson, Elizabeth Schnei-
der, Tiffany lCeaue, Tino Paterno.
Eric Qemnlan, Anastasia Akrivos,
Meegan Costello, Mary Lee,
Elaiue Docduc, Nicole Bernardi-
Reis, Aetene Clisen, Jennifer
Nolasco, Maria Zeller, Laura
Majcin, Beth Basota, Moniqor
Ftinchcliff, Maureen Martin and
EriuG'Roumke.

gene LaRocbe, twaire View
shopping center manager, will
construct speed bumps in Ilse
centefs parking lot ost Dcmpster
Streeet

"l think it's a good idea," Ka-
plan said, "They're flying
through that center." Several res-
idents have Complained to the
board that drivees exceed a rea-
sonable speed for a shopping
center parking lot. The speed
bumps will be insialled by the
end of the month.

Stolen car...
Continued from Page 3

A woman's shoe, which accord.
ing to the dog's handler had bren
abandoned less than a half boor
earlier, was recovered and inven-
toded and fingerprints were taken
from the Cadillac. The search
wan ended at I am. wheu the sos-
peers still had fathers found.

At 2:30 am. u Cook Connly
Sheriffs Police officer detained a
suspect at Milwaukee and Cen-
trat Avenues, whose description
approximated that of ene of the
car thieves. The man was out of
breath and trying to make a call
from u pay phone. Niles police
qoestioned him but had to releasn
him Withost charges, pending the
Outcome of crime lab tests on bis
fingerprints,

Nelson School
selects good
citizens

Nelson School principal, Rob-
eme J. Jabbon, announced student
Good Citizenship award winners
for the month ofApril. They are:
Christopher Angderson, Ramiro
Arteoga, Lauten Rog, Larry
Szwtec, Nancy Rizkallah, Nicole
Garippo, Anni Palet, Daniel SIe-
pOwroeshi, Deborah Jeon, Jenny
Choi, Maria Dongo, Jimmy Pap-
pos, Biljuna Bojcic, Michael Flu-
berry, Laura Ciocko, Monika
Kobylauski, Carmen Alonso,
Avaui Pate!, Lisa Sineni, Siobban
Flaheety, Ivan Temesvari, Alus-
andra Mlynarcyk, Gina Ojeda,
Young Joan Lee, Amy Markos,
Jason Jolliffe, Mike Rapace, Jim
Sontar,

Tellez earns
Culinary
Arts degree

Guillermo Tellez of Morton
Grove was awardedhis Associate
in Applied Science degree in Cn-
tinary Arts at the spring gradan-
tion toocheou of The Culinary
School nf Kendall College in
Evanston. The Culinary School's
comprehensive 21-mouth asso-
nate degree program combines
general education and culinary
arts courses to train siadents as
cooks andapprenticechefs in fine
dining establisbnsenls,

Art discussion
at Smith's Center

Rebecca Keller, Educator,
Gotreach Program, will lead a
"Follow-up Discussion of the
Current Exhibit at the Smith Ac-
livides Center, Lincoln and Ga-
lila Avenues, Skokie, on Jluy 24,
al 1:30 p.m.

Please call 673-0500, Est. 335
for additional information,

Michael R. Feustel

Marine Fvt. Michael R. Pens-
tel, son ofDonnaJ, tzzoof556 N.
Fifth Ave., Des Plaines, has cam-
pteted recrois training al Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego,
Calif.
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GoodNick got a veiy thor-
ough no-nonsense manager
but traded his efficiency for
IOw-moratepersomteljn many
ofthedepartments.

This time amund GoodNick
teamed his tesson. His potice
andfirechiefs getgood ratings
from everyone and GoodNick
has teamed to seek tocat peo-
pte whose previous track
recordis akuown quantity.

Theres a vrey bright lady
down at the Trident Center
who might flit the biU and
Nites Chamber of Commerce
has a fine man who might fitt
the post Were sure there's
many others in the community
who woutdquatify for the job.
GoodNick is showing good
judgment.

What about BadNick? Otd
BadNick is trying to close
down a truck repair garage in
the Chesterfield area on
Shermerkoad which has been
there since 1922.

tn 1961 a developer, At
Sherman, built the duptex and
quadriplex Chesterfield Gar-
den Estates surrounding the
garage. For 29 years the resi-
dential area and the truck gar-
age bave lived side by side.
But periodic complaints from
neighbors, who consider the
area tacking the aesthetic am-
bience of their residential
urea, is causing BadNick lo at-
tempt tu oustthe garage owner
from his property. After 67
years of operating, BodNick
wants tu fame the garage own-
er to getout.

Jimmy Ruesch, the garage
owner, was in our office a
coopte of weeks ago and was
cryiug when he told os about
theouster. He's ageotle young
man who works seven days a
week, often 15 hours a day to
maintain his business. lt
seems an act of sheer cruelty
to push the guy out of town.

A letter-writer in this
week's Letters column ce-
minds us of a building viola-
lion at Norbert's on Mitwan-
kee Avenue. Thatbusiuess has
operated a retail business oat

of a metal buitding which we
were told would only be used
temporarily- for one year. It is
now fifteen or twenty yeses
since Norbert began using the
building illegally. Why does
BadNick ignore this viola-
don? We don't know. We do
know Norbert contributes to
Nick Blase's political hope
chest when donors are sought.
And we assume that the public
garage owner, Jim Ruesch,
does not.

Readers might ask why we
zero in on 000dNick-
BadNick? Where are the other
six trustees who wem elected
lo run this town along with
Nick? It's agood question. Un-
fortunately, they're alt in the
backpocketNick.

Frank-Ly Speaking...

We received a gmat teller
from Nites'recenliy departed
village clerk, Frank Wagner.
1f he okay's il. we'll print it
nextweek.

We're hoping someone in
town will bring Frank and
Charteue back for an evening
offatewelts. Theirmany years,
of devotion to Niles warrants
such an eveoing.

Another Frank, Frank Par-
tdnson, wit! be closing shop
after this month. He's been at
the State Farm post ou Mil-
wankee Avenue for al least 25
years and has served the corn-
manity welt.

Mr, Parkinson has always
been afavorite ofourt. He's an
Euglishman who bmught a
style andgram with him when
became to this country.

We often cringe when we
hear people talk about a per-
son having "class". But Frank
has a certain elan which
makes him a very special per-
son. And as has been men-
donas! many timm, you can't
buy il and you eeatly can't cut-
tivute what Frank has, On the
other hand, Frank shouldn't
take my opinions too serions-
ly. He knows I'm a hopeless
Anglophile.

MONNACEP offers
course at Oakton

Learn about persoeul comput-
er applications, word processing
in WordPerfect and Lotes l-2-3
in two weeks by attending mIen-
sive hands-on courses offered at
Ouklon Community College
throngh MONNACEP, Classes
begin Aug. 7 and wilt marl ut
Oakton's Des Flames campus.

"Introduction tu IBM/FC: Be-
ginners Only" is offered from
5: 15 1o7: 15 p.m. aed7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Mouday through Thursday
for one-week. The course in-
dudes a study of major corn-
mando, basic functions and oper-
alions, and popular software for
varions personal computer appli-
cations. An advance coarse will
meet at the same rime on Mon-
days and Wednesdays for two
weeks beginning Aug. 7, The cost
is $70.

"Lotos l-2-3" will include u
study ofthe basic and intermedi-
ale features of Lotus ou an IBM
personal computer. Topics coy-
errai include spreadsheeling, in-
formation management and
graphing. The class meets from
5:15 to7:15p.m. and7:30 1o9:30
p.m. on Mondays and Wedues-

days, and 5:15 to 7:15 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays for two
weeks. Thecostis $70,

"Introduction to WordPerfect"
is offered from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
on Tuesdays and Thursdays be-
ginning Aug. 8 for two weeks,
and 5:15 to 7:15 p.m. and 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday beginning Aug. 14 for
One week. Features such as malt
merge, spell check and store will
be demonstrated on au IBM per-
sonalcomputer, Thecostis $75.

Por information, call the
MONNACEP Office at 982-
9888.

Lincoiwood
blood drive

On Tuesday, July 25, Lincoln-
wood wilt sponsor u community
blood drive, The drive, from 3:30
p.m. lo 7:30 p.m. will be held al
the American LegionHall, 6900k
Lincoln Ave,, Lincotwood.
Blood drive chuieperson Marge
Dervishian asks etigibtn donors
towalkin and donate,

Ruesch garagen.n Continued from Page i Nues Fest...
pending and that he could have
used the time to prepare for it;
"Just tikeeveryone else, he has to
conform."

Troy said the law pecnots
amortization ofthe useful life of a
structure over a given period of
years, depending on the age und
condition ofthe building. He em-
phasized that although a use of
property is permitted at one rime,
it doesn't mean that permission
continues indefinitely. Teoy spec-
ulules that the City of Chicago
handles nearly 3000 similar canes
yearly, but there are few in Niles'
recenthislory.

The Village ordered the
Rumch garage elated in 1981,
bat no direct enforcement was
taken. Jim Ruesch, garage opera-
tor, thought hn held a unique poli-
tian, since his firm was in opera-
lion at the site long before the
surrounding area became resi-
dentini,

Butover the years and with re-
newed emphasis in recent
months, Village imspectors have
listed property code violations
such as chicken coops, scattered

New Jersey. Blase indicated that
three resumes had been received
by the board hut was unsure
whether more would be forth-
coming.

The mayor said "five or sin"
current village employees quali-
fy, after announcing at the June
27 village boasti meeting that the
search for a sew village adminis-
Irator would first be conducted
within the ranks of thote "pees-
ently in the village administration
or serving the village in any ca-

impravumenls.Last year's budget
wus $2,230,907.

Rajski said she tentative bud-
get should be rn-evaluated, espe-
cially in regard lo the cuutingen-
cy fund and levy. According lo
Rajski, some board members
want to sut aside money in the
fund for another library addition
although an addition jnsl was
completed. "Some think we
shouldhave levied for more but if
the quadrennial reassnssmnnt
goes up, the laspayers will be
overburdened," she said.

In other business, the board re-
ceived several applications from
district residents who want to fdl
Ihn unenpired term of Board
MemberCharlene Wagner. Wag-
nerwiil tam in an official resigns-
lion in August because she
movedfromlltedislrict,

Among the applicants wereJu-
dith ilesterfeldt, former chief of

Junior High sludenls at Our
Lady offronsom School, 8300 N.
Greenwood ave., Niles, received
thn First Place plaque at the re-
cent Illinois Junior Academy of
Science Fair, Region #6, for the
most outstanding projects en-
terral bused upon student popula-
lion.

Recipients ware: Sheri Dito-
ria, Joseph Lang, Tracin Edler uf
Park Ridge, and Jennifer Savino,
treue Walsh, Anuabelle Apostat,
SlevnnJankawaki of Nues,

Recipienss in Papee Session
were: Tracin Edler, Park Ridge
and Annahellu Apostai, John
Fitzgerald, Steven Jaukowski, of
Hites.

The Illinois Junior Acaduiy of
Science awarded plaques for the
best project in a category. A
plaque was presented to Jennifer

debris, a broken fence, andan un-
paved let. Runsch has tried to
comply with the clean up, spend-
ing mare than $30,000 in the nf-
fort over the yearn, but according
to Village Director of Code En-
forcement Joe Salerno, the Site
would soon again fall into un-
sightly disrepair. He said it
tookedlike a"pigpen".

MayorNichalas Blase recently
told The Bugle, "We intend to
move him ont of there as rapidly
us possible, unless he agrees to
move by a certain date. We ate
firmly committed,..und prepared
to do it legally."

Rumch's Garage, 8650 Sherm-
er Road, has been under village
pressure to relocate forynars. The
Ruesch family bought the land
the garage is on in 1885 and built
the entrent garage in 1928. the
surrounding area remuined farm
land until she t950s when homes
began being built in the areas ser-
roundiug the garage.

lu the years since then, thn vit-
lagn has bern uneasy about u gar-
age operating in u residential
area,

Village administrator...
Continued from Page 1

pacity." The beard hopes lo fill
the position with a qualified in-
sider botwouldeupandthe search
beyondNiles if necessary.

The three general qualifica-
tions forthn nentvillage adminis-
tratar, according lo Blase are:
knowledge ofadministeation aOd
financial matters, knowledge of
Hiles and the workings ofits goy-
emmeul, and the capacity for de-
veloping good employee rda-
lions.

the children's department, and
Minna Scheel, wife of the tale
former Niles Village Manager
Ren.

In otheraction, a Hiles resident
wrote a three-page letter lo board
members protesting action ut a
June meeting which Itripped
McKenzie of certain powers in-
eluding final authority in h'u'ing
andfiriag of personnel,

Also, the architect was given
approval to draw up revised plans
for renovating a parking tot adja-
cent to the library. Bide for the
work wilt be let oat as soon as
possible.

Lastly, Linde Weiss was ap-
proved dnpurtment chiefof tech-
utcal services following a recom-
mnndation by a board committee
which waived the job prerequis-
lie ofamaster's degree, Weiss has
15 years oflibraryenpermence, uc-
cording to onnboard member.

OLR student
science fair awards

Savsno, Nils, for Best Froject in
Earth Science, "The Crystal Con-
nection", Joseph Lang, Park
Ridge, was the recipient of a
Flaque for Best twoject in Health
Scsnucn "Shaken or Stirred? Do
Flanarluand Alcohol Mix?"

Flower
arrangements at
Smith Center

Betty Jo Reedy, Skokie Gar-
den Club, willdemonstrate the art
of flower arranging to the Mon-
day Graupofthe Smith Activities
Center, Lincoln and Galba ave-
nues, Skokie, on July 17, at t:30
p.m. The lovely arrangements
iedas door prizes.
Flease call 673-0500, ext. 335

for additional information,

Continued from Page 1

by theNiles ParkDistrici
Wednesday's attendance euti-

mates wem available after press
deadlines, but Organizers were
confident that storm formaste
would not doter attendees from
enjoying the unlimited carnival
ridepuckage and the many restau-
rants, inctnding White Fence
Farm which shares its famous
chicken with lusters throughout
the run of the fest,

In addition to Bozo, American
Engtinh will do their salate to the
Beatles beginning at8 p.m. under
the tent of the Bndweiser Beer
Garden, Friday free entertain-
meut spotlights the All-Night
Newsboyu, a SOs andtios group at
10:30 p.m., following the 8 p.m.
Main Stage perfoimance of The
Great Prentendets, a musical
grasp which has "cameo appear-
ances" by Cher and Elvis, among
others. The special handicap car-
nival opens the grounds at 4 p.m.
Friday.

Other free musical geifer.
manees during the fest incinte ISO
8 p.m. Satarday appearance by
The Buckinghanm, Liz JOsod-
ville and the Supernaturala pizyot
5 p.m. and J. F. and The tsts are
featured Salarday at 1030 ç'.m.
Holibluze and Strait iolithOru
close the fest on Sunday along
with Trent Cartini and the Am-
bassadoes, an Elvis impersona-
tion group on the Main Stage at 7
p.m. Sunday.

Bingo is festered for five days
and the Hites Events Committee,
which sponsors the festival to
benefit several non-profit organi-
zations, wilt hold a grand prize
raffle where a tacky winner will
walk home with an extra $1,000.
Otherprizes are alto festered,

The Hites Park District will
also organize a pelting zoo, mag-
ic performance, parachute dem-
onstration and juggler Saturday,
and two performances by Mr. D's
Magic and Illusions on Sunday
afternoon. Frogs wilt be available
for the 2 p.m. frog jumping con-
test followed by Hoffman's Ani-
man Show at 3 p.m. Budweiser's
NASCAR show car team will be
on the grounds all day Friday and
Saturday. Ronald McDonald and
baseball legend Minnie Minoso
wilt visit early on Sunday and
Saturday aftentoonrespectavety.

Little City gets
volunteers

Whstdo WMAQ-TVnews an-
chor Joan Esposito and Hiles
Mayor Nick Blase have in corn-
mon with thousands of Chicago-
land residents? Alt wilt be volun-
tarring their time and effort for
Illinois Smiles forLittte City Tag
Days scheduled Friday, Aug. 18
and Saterday, Aug. 19 through-
oattheentire Clsicago area.

Funda raised from Illinois
Smiles will benefit Little City
Foundation's programs for boys
and girls, men and women with
mental retardation and other de-
velopmentalchultnnges,

"The success oftllinois Senilen
for Little City Tag Dayn in espe-
ciatly important this year because
we must raise an additional
$250,000 to pay for asbestos re-
mayal feom Linie City's ednca-
lion building," says Joan Esposi-
Io, who is serving as the 1989
Smiles Chairperson

Earlier this year, the federal
government mandated that Little
City remove abastos from its
school facility. Asbestos endan-
gera the liven ofLillle City's resi-
dents. Ho governmentfunds have
been allocated to Linie City
Foundation forthe removal.

For more information on how
loparticpate,catt282-22O?.
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ACE HARDWARE
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8012 N. MILWAUKEE
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ROTOTILLERS POWER RAKES
POWER TOOLS SEWER RODS
HAND TOOLS LADDERS
GENERATORS PUMPS
WHEELBARROWS SHOVELS
PRUNING TOOLS DOLLIES
Many nnher pinces of equipment available te rent.

Call nur rental department at 692-5570
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Poly Hose Ree!
Ould t 50' 0 gedrr ho,e. Seong ub.
Irr tun íru,,,e with r, 'vsii, e I e" pory
busier end wheels.

7399

3408
FOR I

Baking Soda-16 Oz.
Freshens & eisens. absoíhs odors
in tine nefnigenuion. 1 lb. boo.

379
CUSTOM

ACCESSORIES

Foot Pump
Univensol i 00 PSI foot porep with
26" hose. Greet for tires.

388
742o9

ev.. _________

Impulse
Sprinkler

Durable sprinkler cooers full or
pert circle up ta 5,3 soy ft.

ACE
Aluminum H,rd.ce,e

2-Step Ladder
L!ghree,g u HordIeol,weoo,rop
toddo, elI, st.p ,e,isr ow p,ed,. o,,d 'u,,,
ploslo "e'. G,00r br Iro,d roruo,l,o,eo,.
l0rd, tor fo, sroroge.

s os s

5-Blade 52"
Ceiling Fan
52" brass fon with 5-cune iesert blodes.
Regular us' hugger model.

70725

Johnson

, ': RaidFlying Insect
Killer-12 OL

!

Fest knockdown of flies, mas.
¿s...,.._J quitoes uvd e oarrety of house-

held insects.

449
Lu

"x 16'Locking Tape
Srreos noIre block cose, Oogals look
osd cu,h,000d blod crecen ch eo,n
ro read eseskings,

15

12" Oscillating Fan
Cmlila, 1h osi the Ieuuh nf a
bunoe. Features whisper-quiet sail
rmm nr dirooseeal Osoillaliun.

12 12
YOUR

..-. El- CHOICE
tHeavy Duty Staple Gun
InstalE ,nsUlat,O,, ceiling trin. won ler,c.
mU Or I 00 1 oth cr0500 All creel eon-
crrucrrcn with chrowe I Itrio h. Potenred
iam'pnocl wechenisw and hardened
creel working parts.

Cebe.

Electric
Drain Auger
Attaches tu puwer drill. Sutety
Clutch. Allows fur l-mue aperution.
Drill sold vepurutely.

17000 SERIES 49
ACE
Has-d.no,e

Ace Premium
Spray Enamel

aduwn/aOdown spruy paint fon moud ar
meto1. Dries quickly.

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

GUARANTEE
y computlterS sale price on any melchandise n Stock, COPy of od required.

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT. CARDS

.

ACCEPTED

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 7-19-89

I

lOj

ORTO GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

5926 DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666

Nues Library... Cuntinued from Page 1
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9.75-1 2.75 oz. pI<g
Assorted Varieties

With this coupon
2181

Honeydew
Melons
Boyen., CotOne

t: Buy
.

. . . Jumbo Cocks
. Get

Voncomp't Beans

j__w_Ç!o f

N

Forrnstcn

Buy One, Get One

P1u520 pn IS O,tfli5l!od
lPu5 O po, Ib ofuuherp,oenss,ng

TysonGour e:
Selechons

Buy One, Get One

Honeydew
Melons

Buy One, Get One

FREE

PLU #2185

FREE

W oc bth Selected Vorieties

Open Pit
Barbecue Sauce
Buy One, Get One

OPEN Pl

WI this coupon
Farmstand

California
Strawberries
Buy One, GOt One

With this couPon -
552385 F10551

FREE
Jewel5- o j

Buy One, Cet 08e

Crunchy
Fish Sticks

Jewel5
Cd?i3/8 SOnSil 0189

I lb. Regular

Oscar Mayer
Wieners

Buy One, Get One

i:__cc With thi 000pOrl
,.ptu #237u

Buvons, Got Onu

FREE

Oscar Mayer
Wieners

¿.!í_I!
6/12 oc. carts Squirt, Dr. Pepper,

Cherry 7-Up, Crush or

Buy One, Get One

l's

I

'f- -P:l';;3:7; ------O;;0; f PLU #2451

sll8utter
Homburger Or
Hot Dog Borts

Jewel5 ==sn
5

2 ------------------------

FREE
Jewel°

2615

7-Up

Wit IS cOupOn

Sqold,Dn. Poppet,
ChOIC 7-Up, CroC
or 7-Up
Buyere, Gelone

FREE

OrUceC

Rosen Foods

Yoplait
Frozen Yogurt
esCOCe, Gol One

FREEi,_Io RWtWtD7J
:-

BuVOne, Get One

Hygrade's

.
Smoked Sousoge

fi PLU #2459

LU #2373

Jewel°

With this coupon

FREE

. Pint Oto.

California
Strawberries
Buy One, Get One

FRE

BuvOns, Ccl Oes

Apple Volley
Sliced Bacon

¿_f.gI

Greuer5, ti
Open Pit
BarbecueSauce
sCOne, Gelone

FREE
Jewel° Ot7tt'

ti-1:0-,;;6-16-------------- tfPLU #2239

, Swift
Brown 'N Serve

Sausage
Buy One, Get One

---. ----
fi PLUSI26I2 ' ' Doll Prepecl

áíi
ynel One

l'/S6l'O/o9,5,
.'- .- Sece Sausage

Jewel° u5,0,1/ss/Ss

fi

8 oz. pkg. Links or Patties

PLU #ZIBS

. .

4"pot

-

Rieger
Begonias

Buy One, Get One

BUY One, Get One

FREE
Bleget
Begonias

Jevíel°

msrand

California
Valencia Oranges
Buy One, Get 0cc

FREE

Buy One, Get One

FREE
Cecklall Size
Cooked Shrimp¿Iu 7Dir'

#2929

Buy One, Get One

FREE'd=LP
--,_- ,,z_____u Eli's Origleal

Krakus Boby Cheesecake

ShcedHam

I

Chef's Kitehun

'1


